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I?rolowwioiittl CurdH.

C. FOSTKIl.j
Land Lawyer,

HiiMlell, - - Xoxnw.

H. G. 1M0MELL,
ukva!:vr-- vavn in

Attornuy - tit - Lnr(
eosacacosyazcnunxn

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney - at Law,

Haskki.l, - - Texas.

E. 13. OXtilXTffiltX,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offxri his service! to the po)ile of Haskell
nit urroaruling country.

Office At 'IVrit ll's DriiK Btoro.

J. E. LINDSKY,
PHYSICMX & SURGEG

Haskell, - - Texas.
OUlru Thorns No. 1J.
lleslilence houa No 19.

Office North side Square.

It Saved Ills Baby.

"My baby was terribly sick with
the diarrhoea," says J. H. Doak, of
Williams, Oregon. "We were unable
to cure him with the doctor's assis-

tance, and as a last report we tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I am happy to
say it gave immediate reliefand com-plet-e

cure." For salehv ! 13. llaker.

Amendment to the the Constitutionof
Stateof Texas,to ha Toted on

Tuesday, Nov. 6, A D. 1800
(H. J. R. No 35.)
JOINT RESOLUTION, amending

Article S, of the Constitution of
the State of Texas, by adding
thereto Section 20, providing for
the organisation of irrigation dis-

tricts, and for the levying and
rolleclioiY of .1 tax for the con

'A struction of reservoirs, dams and
canals.

Beit resolved by the Legislature of

the Stateof Texas:
ThSj Article S, of the Constitution

f thq Stateof Texas,be amendedby
. adding thereto Section 20,as lollows:

Section 20. In addition to the
powers of taxation granted in the
foregoing sections,it shall be lawful
for the Legislature of Texas to au-

thorise thelandowners of thecounties
of Archer, Baylor, Clay, Wichita and
Knox 10 organi.e irrigation districts
in said counties without regard to
county lines.

In making provisions for the cost
of construction' of irrigation works
within said territory, it shall be law-f- ul

to levy taxes and create an in-

debtedness to rest as a chargeon
and be securedby a lien on the ir-

rigable land for the use and benefit
of which said irrigation works have
been or may be constructed. The
Legislature may authorisesuchtaxes
and indebtednessas may be neces-

sary to construct irrigation works
within said territory, but no taxes
shall be levied nor indebtnesscreat-

ed in any district until authorizedby
a two-third- s vote of the residentland
owners therein whose lands are sus-

ceptible of irrigation from the pro-

posed works.
The Governoris hereby directed

to issuethe necessary proclamation
for submitting this amendment to
the tiualtHed voters of Texas, on the
first Tuesdayafter the first Monday
in November, 1900, at which election
all voters favoring the amendment
shall have written or printedon their
tickets "For amending Article 8, of
the Constitution of Texas, so as to
permit the formation of irrigation
districts in Archer, Baylor, Clay,
Wichita and Knox counties," and

jl'those opposed to said amendment
shall have written or printed on
their tickets "Against amending Ar-

ticle 8, of the Constitutionof Texas,
so as to permit the formation of ir-

rigation districts in Archer, Baylor,
Clay, Wichita and Knox counties.

lillflpedlVIn Uattlrs.
iAjJTwenty.nine officers and men
Wruirnt from the Front to say that for

Scratches, Bruises, Cuts, Wounds,
Sore Fjet and Stiff Joints, Bucklen's
Arnica Salve is the best in theworld,

Sa.nernr Burne, S'jn Eruptions and
n'l : 1 Sox; cure guaranteed.

Affidavit of Coommissionor's Court to Treasurer's
Quarterly Report.

In the Matter of County 1
Financesin tiii; handsok I

J. E. Murfee,
Treasurerof Haskell County, Tex. J

COMMISSIONERS' COURT
Haskell County,Texas,

In Regular Quarterly Session,
Aug. Term, 1900.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, as County Commissioners within and
for said Haskell County, and the Hon. H. R. Jones,County Judgeof said
HaskellCounty, constituting the entire Commissioners'Courtof said Coun-

ty, and each one of us, do herebycertify that on this, the 15 day of Aug-

ust a. d. 1900, at a regular quarterly term of our said Court, we have com-

paredand examined the quarterly reportof J. E. Murfre Treasurerof Has-

kell County, Texas, for the quarter beginningon the tst day of May a. d.
1900, and endingon the 31 day of July a. d. 1900, and finding the same
correct havecausedan order to be enteredupon the minutes of the Com-

missioners'Court of Haskell County, stating the approvalof said Treasur-
er's Report by our said Court, which said order recites separatelythe
amount received and paid out of each fund by said County Treasurersince
his last report to this Court, and for and during the time covered by his
presentreport, and the balanceof each fund remaining in said Treasurer's
handson the said 15 day of August a. n. 1900, and have orderedthe pro-

per credits to be made in the accountsof the said County Treasurer, in
accordancewith said order as requiredby Article 867, Chapter 1, Title
XXV, of the RevisedStatues of Texas, as amended by an Act of the
Twenty-fift- h Legislatureof Texas, at its regular session, approved March
20, 1897.

And we, and each of us, further certify that we have actually and fully
inspectedand countedall the actual cashand assetsin hands of the said
Treasurerbelonging to Haskell county at the close of the examinationof
saidTreasurer's Report,on this the 15 day of August A. d. 1900, and find
the same to be as follows to wit:

JURY FUND Dr. Cr.

Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on the 3 S
30th day of April 1900 1C9.50

To amountreceivedsince said date 39f85
By amountdisbursedsincesaid date, 4SS.75

By amount to balance, 77.60
Total 550.35 5M-3-

Balanceto credit of said Jury Fund as actually countedby us on
the 15 day of Aug. A. d. 1900, and including the amount bal-

anceon hand by said Treasurerat the date of the filing ol his
report on the 15 day of Aug. A. D. 1900, and the balancebe-

tween receiptsand disbursementssince that day, making a total
balanceol 80.10

ROAD and BRIDGE FUND Dr. Cr.

Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on the
30 day of April 1900 1310.79

To amount received sincesaid date "3-2-

By amountdisbursedsincesaid date, , . '73-9-

By amount to balance, . 1250.12
Total, 1424.06 142406

Balanceto credit of said Road and Bridge Fund asactually count-

ed by us on the 15 day of Aug. A. D. 1900, and including the
amountbalanceon hand by said Treasurer at the date ofthe
filing of his report on the 15 day ol Aug. a. d. 1900,andthe bal-

ancebetween receiptsand disbursements sincethat day, mak-

ing a total balanceof 1419.44

GENERAL FUND Dr. Cr.

Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer's Reporton the
30 day of April 1900 2066,60

To amount received sincesaid date, 83,00
By amountdisbursedsincesaid date, '393-7-

By amount to balance, . 755.86
Total 214960 2149.60

Balanceto credit of said General Fund as actually counted by us
on the 15 day ot Aug. a. n. 1900, and including the amountbal-

anceon hand by said Treasurer at the date of the filing of his
report on the 15 day of Aug. a. d. 1900,and thebalancebetween
receiptsand disbursementssincethat day, making a total bal-

anceof 408.49

R. & B. INT. & SINK'G FUND Dr. Cr.

Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on the
30 day of April 1900 25,66

To amount received sincesaid date, 15-- 7

By amountdisbursed sincesaid date, .39
By amount to balance 40.97

Total 41-3- 0 41-3- 6

Balanceto credit of said R &B Int. andSinking Fund as actually
countedby us on the (5 day ot Aug. a. o. 1900, and including
the amountbalanceon hand by said Treasurer at the date of
the filing of his reporton the 15 day of Aug. a d. 1900, and the
balancebetween receiptsand disbursementssince that day,mak-

ing a total balanceof '44-7- 9

COURT HOUSE INT. & SINK'G FUND Dr. Cr.

Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer'sReport on the
30 day of April 1900 83.7 1

To amount received since said date 48 38
By amountdisbursed since saiddate, 1.18

By amount to balance . 130.91
Total 133,09 132.09

Balanceto credit of said Court House Int. & Sink'g Fund as actu-

ally countedby us on the 15 day of Aug, a. d. 1900,andinclud-th- e

amountbalanceon hand by saidTreasurerat the dateol the
filing of his report on the 15 dayof Aug. A. d. 1900,andthe bal-

ancebetween receiptsand disbursementssincethat day, making
a total balanceof 464.24

COURT HOUSE FUND Dr. Cr.

Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer'sReport on the
30 day of April 1900 644,28

To amount received sincesaid date ' , 22.62
By amountdisbursedsince said date 13-8-

By amount to balance 653.07
Total 666.90 66690

Balanceto credit of said Court HouseFund as actually counted
by us on the 15 day of Aug. A. n. 1900, and including the amo-

unt balanceon hand by said Treasurerat the date of the filing
of his report on the 15 day of Aug. a. d. 1900, and the' balance
between receiptsand disbursementssince that day, making a
total balanc--s of . , , 809.98

TERRELL'S nRUH STOPF
soutnweHt ci..

3HEsi,sJr5ll,

-- mww

Handlesonly the i'urrst nntl licet drugs Carries nlcn line

Jewelry, Notiorjs and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

J. I. & L, W. CAMPBELL,

Lumber, Shingles, Doors, Blind:. Sash,

andall otherkind of building
material.

Stanford. Texas.

1

(The old Court Home

UstSlrell., -

- ,

s of

Having taken charge of this Hotel andrefitted and refurnished it, it

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the bestand most comfortableaccommodations to be had in Haskell, but
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

Ericson & Hlmberg,

Livery, Feeiui SalsStaler
Haskell and flnson Dally Mall arjd TransferLine.

Leaves Stamford 6 p.m. ArrivesHaskell 8:50 p.m. Arrives Anson 85.0 p.m.
Leaves Haskell and Anson 4 a. m. and arrives at Stamford 7 a. m.

Fare orje way 75cts.,Round trip $1.25, HasKell and flnson.

Carries Expressand Guaranteesprompt and careful attention.
V. W. Fields & Bro. Expressagents,Haskell.

date RECAPITULATION amount

the
said

this

the

Republican Call- -

All republicans
earnestly requested
the court

Tuesday,
the Republican

iS,
may

Co. Chairman.

Has lost her If
Constipation,Indigestion,Sick

the principal
Tea has

for half and

not saleby

Dentistry.

will
for one

the
take this of expressing

for

the

not the gratitude
for you, and

will never by
the far

the of my

best

rFesceis.

Hotel

- Texas.

has off

this his
He says

had big latt
year but that has purchased
considerably for this

W. M.
the court 3rd

here
this the

Mr. S. He and
Mr. brothers-in-la-

H. Cunningham
completedhis commodious

from town
on the 3000 acre purchased
by him few ago, gave
houscwarming Wednesday to
the young the

or more went out and
most pleasantevening, be-

ing hospitablyentertained
refreshments,including ice

cream and The
were illuminated by

La Tw

Quinine
rs. All druggists the

fails cure.
signature box. 25c,

A
Has an

girl an

Tea the by its action
on the bowels, etc., as else
will. Sold for on
guarantee. 25 and sbcts at J.

store

1 1900 Balanceto credit of this day 80.15
" " " Bal to of & Bridge on this . .

" " " to of GeneralFund on this . 40S.49
" " " Bal to credit R. & B. Int Sink'g fundon this 144.79
" " " Bal to creditof Ct. Houselnti fund on
" " " of HouseBal to credit Court

cashon belongingto Haskell in of
as countedby us $33'S.79

WitnessOur Hands, officially, 15th day of August a. d. 1900
H R County

J V Johnson, Comr Pre No 1

L S Pre No 2

W K Perry, Pre 3

J E Comr Pre No 4

Sworn to andSuiiscribed before me, by II R County Judge, and
J V and L S and V K and J E Carter County
Commissioners of said Haskell each respectfully, on 15

of a. d. 1900 G. R. Couch,
County Court, Texas.

seal

of Haskell
are to assemble
at in Haskell on

Sept. 4th, 1900, to elect
delegatesto conven-
tion to be held at San Antonio on
Sept. and to transact such other
businessas be proper.

Burwem.
Secretary.

HOW IS YOUR WIFE?
she beauty? so,

Head-

achearc causes.Karl's
Clover Root these
ills a century. Price 25

50 cents, Money refunded if results
are satisfactory, For J,
B. . .

Dr. Oldham return to Haskell
Sept. 1st

A Card of Tbanki.

To of Haskell:
I method

my heartfelt gratitude kind-nes- s

to me during my sicknessat
GossettHotel in your Tongue
can express I feel

I you such kind-

ness be forgotten my-

self or my parentsin off dis-

tanceof Alabama. God
Haskell, is earnest

prayer.
With wishes I am yours

J, W. 1'UMfKO.

pi,ii -- i,.ro

and Meadora )

Mr. Jno. B. Baker been
week placing order for holi-

day goods. he thought he
a pretty stock of them

he a
larger stock

year's trade.
Hon. Key, associatejus-

tice of of civil appeals,
district, sitting at Austin, was
severaldays week visiting

of W. Scott.
Scott are

Mr. J. having
residence

about XA miles southeast
ranch

a months a
night

people of town. Some
twelve couples
enjoyed a

and
with

cakes, grounds
nicely Chinese

lanterns.

To Cure Grippe Is Days.
Take Laxative Bromo

Table refund
money if it to E. W

Grove's on every

MANY LOVER
turned with disgust from

otherwiselovable with offen-

sive breath. Karl's Clover Root
purifies breath

nothing
years absolute

Price
B. Baker'sdrug

Aug. Jury Fund
credit Road Fund day 1419.44

Balance credit day.
of day

Sink'g thisday 464.24
Fund 809.9s

Total hand county hands
Treasurer actually

Jo.nls, Judge

Jones, Comr
Comr No

Carter,
Jones

Johnson Jones Perry

county, this,
day Aug. Clerk

Haskell County,

county

house

Major Smith,
Cox,

cured

Baker.

about week.

good people

your

city.

assure

May bless
people

family

serv-

ed

iaw3rja

M. S.PIKRSOK, A. KOSTKR,
President, Vlce.,

ITHU HASKK , ,

IIA.HlETjL, TEXAN.
General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collcliots madeand

Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal
Cilies of Vie tiled Stales.

0 . . ,
DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson

, T. J. Lemmon.

T-T-7 IBIEILX
F"ir.cn-.a.i-.Tgs'j- . "Minn.

SUB
Full

Repairing
Prices

anduork

!MmyBW..4....

as we are the of the can
than any

We arc state

&
and

We arc also the

WE We do not by
and to

to

is
We to Any in

We in the

F.
For saleby B.

Lfl

In
Millions

it

ASK YOUR
FOR IT

O.
I'rslilel.

NATICVNUJ BAJNK.

Dfl'
andIB

Stock, Promptly

done

guaranteed.

Your Trade Solicited.

Buying Pianos

Positive Pact!
latgest buyers Pianos state,

cheaper Texas.

agents

The ChiekeringPianos,
The

The Pianos,
The BarnesPianos

other makes,

agents

HAVE ONLY ONE PRICE: deceive buyers
asking high prices from $100 $250 less,

make them believe they secure Bargains--

Our guarantee absolute protection."
Refer Bank Texas.

GUITARS, M.ttD0L.XS TIOLttS i$4 tMES.'

carry stock sheet music published.

THOS. GOGGAN & BRfl.
DALLAS GALVESTON

Worms!
For Mat Ltd all Worm Rtmtdiat.!3mMB

OOIiD Uk.XaZj
predbr JAMES Louis.

JRk ffl BS

tUB E

JOHN BAKER,

tjSRfc 11
ws3.E3H

Used
of

Homes

Try once
andyouwill
neverdrink
any other

GROCER

TOI-KD- OKI

Mrs. West hasleft for St.
she has'gone to buy millinery

goods. She will return in few days
and open up'hcr stock in the room

adjolriing'Mr. Carney'sgrocery store

Wood Wanted.

We 20 cords wood delivered
at school housein Haskell by Oct.

in your bid for above by
Sept. 5th.

S, L. Rouertson,
K. B. Fields,
W. T. Jones,

Trustees.

J. I,, JOS1C8, ChKr ,

- Asat. Chtr",.."-- -
. ... ,

J.
Of M ui-e- i Sc Iti

Work to Order;

neatly and substantially.
reasonable andsatisfactionwith gbodi

is

in we

sell house in

for

EmersonPianos,
Goggan . . . ..

Smith

state for

accepting

and At

all

and

20 Vcsrs
BY

s BALLARD. .

Ufa '

II bw

a

want

1st.

- iU- - .J

WHITE'S CREAM
VERMIFUGE

HMiinQuaouty. teitlaQiAlltT.

I3E.XT CCVX !.
Haskell, Texas.

Luxury
within the
reachof all

Premium List
in every
Package

You ca fell LION
COFFEEbyiitpicU.
Noikt Ihrte tbln.ij It
mutt be SEALED, I
onepoundpaciiatoaly,

ltd Uo' head on
wrapper.

Httrjr r a'Slava

To be bound iand and foot for
yearsby the chain.11 of disease js the
worst form of slavery, .GeorgeD.

Kim
WOOLaON SHOE COMPANY.

Louis
where

Hand

A

wiiiiams, 4oi Manchester, Mich.s
says: "My wife has beVn.sp h.e.lplcw,
for five years tjhat shecould not turn4
over m b'cd alone. After using'two
bdttlesrof'

t
Electric Bitters the Is'

wonderfully improved and ableto do'
her own work." This supremerem-

edy lor femalediseasesquickly curt'
nervousnessl sleeplessness, fnelaa--
choly, headache, backache,fain'ti
and dizzy spell,. It is a'gedtcad ta
weak, sickly, ruo-dow- B afk. Ct '

guaranteed;only 50c, vSoW'lMr V, Jtt
IVaker druggist,
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J K POOLE, laWiher.

HASKELL,

EVENTS OP HVEHYWHERE.

There are about 250 flowing artesian
wells In niul nbout Roswell. N. M.

MuJ. A. A. Whitney of the sixth In-

fantry died at Manila.
The Dakota elevator at Buffalo, N.

Y,, burned'. Loss, $500,000.

Carl hnufs, the well-know- n play-wrlgh- t,

illeil at Cnssel. Germany.
Tho pressed glassware factories at

Pittsburg, l'ii. have resumedwork.
A supposedInsanegirl sent poisoned

(lowers to the Chineseminister nt Par-I- s.

William Steltiltz. the noted
died at Manhattan State hospi-

tal, New York.

Chief Wllkie Is satisfied there Is
nothing lu tho story that tho anarch-1m- s

have drawn lots to kill President
.M.'Klnley.

Thomas C. MeRae of Prescott was
renominated at Arkadelphla by the
Democrats of the third congressional
district of Arkansas.

The City of Seattle arrived nt Port
Townsend. Wash., bringing consider-
able gold from Sknguay. Senator Ma-

son of Illinois was n passenger
About 200 telegrams and cable nies-.sag-

fioni all parts of the world were
receivedby Mrs. C. P. At
her requoatnonewill be madepublic.

President Zelnya was formally pro-

claimed the Intention of the Nicara-Riin- n

government to take part In tho
exposition at Buffalo.

President San Clementsof Colombia
bass resinned, according to a Bogota
dispatch. The vice president will serve

remaining of 'matter one Issue,
government docc with

that silver
steam--

w,th question,
from-trtat-

which guarantees protect billing vote
ot

has v,olateilU:e record,

According a dispatch to the Lon
don Express from loreuzo Mar- -

jjue, It Is report". thet ri?n.
Dewet joining Iho and

l. tn
Parejita. the well-know- n bandit was

killed twenty miles from Santi-
ago by a of the guard.
Thl outlaw, who was a Cuban mulat-
to, had been terrorizing the country
for Beveral yean. He was a thorough-
ly character committed
many murders.

, The postmastergeneral Issued an or-'il- er

.'trectln? an Investigation as to
,tl-- ? Cost construrt'on. operation ami
utility of all pneumatic tube system
for transmission of malls

TKXAS.

chess-
player,

Huntington.

Commandant

sin appropriation of $10,000 for the In-

vestigation, which will conducted In
11 few cities.

The official of Colombian
commander In recent, battle at
Panamasays, the rebel casualties were
COO those of government 100.

Tho commander Intimates that tho
consuls favored rebels, and that
tlielr dangerousand
pernicious.

Tho lusllan doony in held a
special service in memory of the lnte
Kins Humbert Beethoven hall.

,tlon

Count hansa di the Italian am-

bassador,wan present. Messages ot
sympathy were telegraphed to King

exposition Buffalo,
queen dowager.

Aa indlgnat'on meet Ins was held at
Hamburg. Germany, by the dock la-

borers who went on strike about a
month and have since been locked
out. to protest against Emperor Wil-

liam's characterization of them a
"follows without honor and without a
fatherland.''

president Benjamin Norton of the
Toledo, St. Loutg and Western, denied
tho stories that being sent out that
the f'lovrt l,af ts now the projierty
of Mi'sourl. Kansas' and Texas and

Chlago and Srle.

A fog. a drowsinrss
of a telegraph operator and a mistake

orders two trains on tho
Grand Rapids and Indiana railway to
collide. Seven deaths leMiltcd and
about twelve Injur The fog hid
everything from sight.
i

Tho Berlin Catholic paper.Gcrmunla.
hays It learns that altogether ton out
of fifty s In tho Vlcarate of
Southwest Pe Chi 1.1 havo been mur-

dered and that UOQ Loinorts havo suf-

fered the fate. '

The London foreign oltlce has a tele-gia-

from Sir Nicolas O'Connor, the
Hritish ambassador Constantinople,
announcing the Hiltlsh con-m- il

Van. while traveling near Hlk.
was flied on by Kurds his drago-
man was wounded

.Judge David L. Snodgrass. chief
justice of the btato supremecourt

wlthdiow from race for Unlt-Stut-

Senator from Tennessee His

action Ieavos Hon. 13. W. Carmack tho
avowed candidate for
Tho justice Ik an expansionist.

President Diaz bus pardoned .1.

Clark, of Mobile, Ala., who on March
17 was sentenced fourteen months
Imprisonment by court of Arizaba,

' Stnte of Cruz, Mexico, for caus-

ing, as a engineer,an acci-

dent In the fireman was killed.
special dispatch tho ParisTemps

sayB tho tribes of Touut Oasis of
North Africa hare submitted to tho
French authority without resistance,

'and that Gen. Servlore has ocoupled

Abrur, the principal that

U tlung Clianrj's Pica for a Cessa-

tion of tfCti:itlC3

NOT FAVORCl) BY THE CABINET

And Rcpl to tbJt tffect. as This Nation
Regards Guarantee Chinese Go- -

crr.ment Worthless.

Washington. Aug. 22. Tho cabinet
meeting Tuesday was entirely de-

voted a discussion of situation
In China. There were only four mem-
bers of tho eabluet present-S- ecreta-:les

Cage, Hitchcock, Wilson and
Postmaster General Smith. The mes-
sage received from F.arl 1.1 Hunt-Chan-

was carefully considered, as
also was tho dispatch fioin the other
viceroys, but replies hn e aot been re
turned. It was decided, however, to
leject the of goJ 0,,,n,on' lll,les3

eminent made through 1.1 Hung
Chang for the appointment of Minis
ter Conger or some other onimts--

for the
of Such a reply will be
communicated hi Chung The
t Is based on uon-con- t-

the
the

tho

lu

the

tho

RL'PUCUCANtt,

'1 Cunt
tliv

Lincoln, 22.

a largo audience
people

an
ho appealed to to
the

icasons Mr.
"1 to

as
and the

I In
In the patriotism, mid the

1

at because 1

to so
do so simply

to pleasemen who
Hut 1 to 1 can,

us fall.
us In

13 you should bo

appeal the'chineso ''hi,"BCl1 your or J'0U

1

man
slonor cessation "8 "' n'Ul who mu,el'stood

hostilities.
Hung

ejection

the Issues the
on and

pllance Chlne.se government!wns r'Bht '" T'x'fore, I

the specific provisions of dec- - ta,k yo" abo,lt somo of t,lp "cw
lar.Uion of United States, issucsfor n whll' tco lr

12. At piesent this gov-!,- s n ,nnu us "
eminent Is in the as nrc lls tIlc ncw
to or government of win be on lll oncs--

is, and the atmosphere ll,lmun mI" a '" A will
becomes clearer, so may jnllly principle believes In
whether leally Is a responsible t0 'luestion thepublic If

In Pekln can us, w,n Just lllm tlmc- - A
whose guaiantce protect our.'" p0 out nls on issue,

people Interests In empire lult lf llG out ani1 begins to apply
be considering, tho a" questions principle that ho

out the four yenrs of treaty will be aiiplled he is apt
. ,jn abeyance. bo ,ls on a11 issues We men

a1'11 wl, to us onforset at hasi,l'SLlTho4 Hamburg-America- n I no
tho B0rment Republicans who notcr MmmS, S to tho to and the UcZlnlZZTLi;Zr nna I,r0!,crty pp-'f""- !
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gunranieos uisrcgaraeu, in u" "" '""
view of tho president were In

hesitate U consents to the gold

another The members who were In

bus succeeded In cabinet, In discussing nmtlflj', advocated bimetallism
with Delarey n.l !. l...l .lni tfinni'AfA ,n1.i ,1,a Pa.
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rot indicate n government position on the money ones-worth- y

of the existing in China. Uion In 1S00. And
It is enormous headless affair, tho Republican party, and began
without knowledge of Is its ' looking nt the Republican party from

i

without the power to tho outside, find that the same
enforce Its wishes. The piobablo principles through all the

of emperor and tho cmpresi
dowager has left government a

state of chaos, no one to
, know who, If any one, Is directing its
.affairs. Under these conditions,

goen-"ncn-t will act extreme cau--

T", ,' i whatever are lend

are

posi-

tion.
A.

he

ing anu mere 11 rtiiriun
to believe that the United Stuteti, act-

ing with the other great powi-r.- .

no intend to vithduv any of its
government gestlon with contempt.

been established,
will be respected.

whose guarantees

Aftrr .M.iiij W.ir.
St. Louis. Mo., Aug 22 Judge

, Cromwell of tin
' Missouri of representatives',who

, was chiefly Instrumental In restoring
the ballot to secessionistsIn Mtseoml

without compelling them to take
oath of loyalty, died at his residence
alter an Illness of nearly flvc

. Thermometer registered 101 degrees
nt Abilene, Kan., on the 21ut.

Ki'MhllUy l'rnlilliltlniiNt-- .

Louisville. Aug. 22. The
convention nominated

for governor John I) Whit' ui .Ma-
nchester, Clay county, formerly a
jiubltiun congressmanftoin tho ele-ont- h

district. Candidates pi ev-

idential electors were ilso n'imliintei
There were delegates thu n

tntion. Including several womun.

The platform Indorse the national
Prohibition platform, and deflate, fo.

woman suffrage

n IllillKHitl'- -'

New York. Aug. 22.-- The Herald's
Washington spedal say:

The powers have assuied the south-

ern viceroys that the emperorand em-

presswill no indignities. As far
ns our government Is toncerned, tlve

emperor can keep the throne, the
empress' power will bo tak"a ft way

her.
hi Hung Chang presented an-

other note. Answer is 'to be to
communication with powers.

lliintlnKtnii IMutr,
New York. Aug 22. The Southern

Pacific company has not arranged for

any meeting of directors to
a successorof the Collls P. Hunt-

ington as president of the company,

but some action will bo taken In the
matter soon.

Huntington's will will bo offered

for In the course of a day or

two. It Is not expected that tho be-

questswill entail division of

ast for several to

I iiriiivnt' riiiii;iT,
Colorado Springs, Col., Aug. 22.

The twentieth annual session of tho
National Farmers' congress assem-

bled hero Tuesday for a days'
tesslon. Acting President it. (J. K
Cnndago of Brookllno. Mass, called

the gathering to 01 dor. President
Slocum of Colorado college delivered
the invocation, welcoming ad-

dresses were Gilbert g,

secretary of Colorado
Springs chamber of commerce; Mayor

J. Robinson C. S. Thomas.

UHYAN TO

tio Irscn 1mm lu Tlirlr r.al:!j fit
Oitnm mtlr 'ticket.

Neb., Aug. Mr. llryan
addressed of Sanders
county at Wnhoo, touuty
seat, Tuesday afternoon In tho open,
speaking for over hour. Through-
out, Republicans
vote Democraticticket. Giving his

for his appeal, llryan said:
want to talk you Republicans,

believing that you are Just as cuxlous
help our lountry and help your

fellows by your vote the Democint,
the Populist Silver Republican.
If did not havo faith honesty,

In good In-

tentions of the Republicans, would
not make speeches all,

.would not want make
'speechesand much work

all agreo with me.
desire you, If that

It Is your duty vote with this
"If you were with 1S0C, there
no reasonwhy against

jus now, unlessthe new questionshave

havo changedyour opinion on the old
questions. Rut don't believe you can
find lu this county any who voted

to negotiate "ltU 1S9'
then before will

change his mind Issues
now believesthat the Republican

of the IS8G' wont
with !t0 w,th

the under Ilttle nml lhor
date of Aug. wno votcd w,t" old

cry much dark lssllPS wll now wlt"
who what the onts' nu1 oU1 Tho

China until consistent. man
that we kliow l'10 that

there ovor before
head who treat with iyou Klvo ,uan
and of wa onc
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would worth tho
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Mr.

much
estate yoais come.

threo

mado by
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Gov.
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Republican doctrines, today t'-e-

aro with us, not only on the silver
question, but upon all the new ques-

tions also." (Applause.)

'I'i'llipllng. If I rue.

New York. Aug. 22. Tho Woild says
Uobeit Fitzslmmons lias been offered
$100,000 by a Canadian of high official

standing to lose his light with Sharkey
and that Fitzslmmons treated the sug--

troops until u stable has Tho proposi

house

state

fifty

late

probate

and

and

show

country,

party

and

tion Is said to have come In a letr
from Montreal which was signed "R.
S.." end which Fitzslmmons declaics he

knows to bo genuine. The writer as-

sured the ho was worth
S1S0.000 In cash,

(ilX'A Id lll(.IUl.
Chicago, 111., Aug. 22. It was an-

nouncednt Democratic national
that William J. llrynn would

bo In Chicago on Labor day, after all,

nnd speak at the picnic. The an-

nouncement was made by George

Schilling, head of tho labor bureau at

the headquarters.

t'.irillil.N Olijii'ti'il- -

New Oilcans, La., Aug. 22. A shoot-

ing affray occured on n truck farm
owned by Rudolph lchman, in tho

French portion of the city. Kschmun
tailed a neighbor. Louis Delatour,a ne
gro. Tho latter went home, secureda

revolver and on returning fchot both
Kschman nnd his stop-brothe-r, Frank
Doothy. A general light occured before

the shooting and all the men arc In

Hie hospital, Kschman can not ieco- -

tr from his Injuries.

Willi 1 rjclitfnl I'lirie.
Sta'ewcll.Va., Aug. 22.- -A disastrous

wreck ut Maxwell, six miles from hero

nn tho 'Clinch Valley division of the
Vnr'fnif- nnd Western, occurred Mon

die
ers. .

The dead:
nnglncer W. O. Allen.

Fireman M. B.

The trains came together with fright

ful force,

In Inillcnuiit
London. Aug. 22,-- Mrs. Maybrick hnd

n private interview with her counsel,

Dr. Clark Bell of New York nt Ayies-bur- y

pilson. A portion of the time

counsel gave up to representative

of tho press, who was granted an
to talk with tho prisoner.

Mrs. Maybrick Is Indignant nt tho at
tacks mado by the Liverpool Post on

the Into chief Justlreof

Russelof Kllowcen, former counselfor

the prisoner.

The Hot Wine.

Washington, Aug. 22.-Re-ports

Tuesday night by the weather

bureau show that tho wave con

tlnues In houthorn Indiana, southern
Illinois, western southwest
Missouri and quite turougu-nu-t

the lower Mississippi valley anO

In the Noith Atlantic nnd gulf states

hero has been a fall of 10 degree!

lnSt. Louis and Kansas City, nnd th

Indications are for cooler weather

the Ohio valley.

Wmm ' "", "" " " ,iin iji' j '
11 .1 mil m i

Al
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PLEADED dUILTY.

L;nclirr Vtrri' at Once Tiled nr..l (ilrcn
1,1 fl" M'lltl'IH !'

Palestine, Tcx Aug. 22, In pursu-
ance of an ngiceinont i cached early
Tuesday morning between counsel for

state and tho defendants In the
Henderson county lynching cases,
John Gaddls, Sam Hall, W. A. Juhns
and Joe Wllkcrson went Into court
Tuesdaynnd rendy for trial.
A jury was Impaneled, n formal plea
of not guilty was entered, tho

Polk Weeks, took the standand
testified to the hanging of the Hum-

phries by tho defendants. Tho testi-

mony tnken nt tho former trial was
and consideredus evidence,

and tho couit Instructed tho Jury to
bring In n verdict of gulliy, with ltfo
Imprisonment.

The appealsof Walter Wllkcrson, W.
11. Urooks Hob Stevensnnd Hd Cain,
who havo been convicted
nfter btubborn lights, were then

and tho eight men stood up be-

fore the court to receive sentence.
Judge Lipscomb then pronounced

Eentonce of life Imprisonment. Motions
to dismiss tho cases again Polk
Weeks and Arthur nnd John Green-ha-w

were then filed by District Attor-
ney Crookes,and In a few days,when
tome necessaryformalities havo been
.omplled with, these three men, who
havo confessed theirguilt, will go
fiee.

Capt. McDonald and Sheriff Cook
ronducted thoconvicted men to Rusk.

Tho scenehi tho courtroom was eoI-em- n

In the extreme. The wives and
'hlldrcn of the defendantssobbed aloud
md those mostseverely condemning
he notionof the mob could not restrain
:helr sympathy. Seven wives aro left
without husbands,and forty-on-e chil-

dren without fathers, by this sentence.

D:liK Stilt. )

Waco. Tex., Aug, 22. Suits havo been
Med in connectionwith the Klngsbury-McLcnna- n

tragedy, recently
In this city, the purposo of the suits
Dclng to prevent tho payment of Insur-mc- e

policies on the llfo of Myron C.
Kingsbury to C. I'. Kingsbury, the
lather of tho former, ono ot tho vlc-ll-

of the double murder enactedat
'.he gieen cottage, corner of North
Eleventh and Uurlcson streets, on the
10th ultimo, the other victim being
Duncan Mchonnztt.

Myron C. Kingsbury was Insured in
rnrious companies,among others tho
S'ew York Life Insurancecompany,for
juni3 ranging from $500 tfo $2500, tho
iggregato being over ?Jvi,000. Two
;uch suits have been filed In Judge
Sam R, Scott's court, to annul, change

from Mrs. In each other
IKngsbury, the widow, to C. K. IKngs-Sur-

the father of tho murdered man,
3f Insurance policies originally mado
payableto Mrs. Kingsbury, the widow.

Top if iip.ki iiiimiiorr.
Houston, Tex., Aug. 22. JC Single-

ton, aged 19 years, was Instantly killed
Monday night by a bullet from a Win-

chester rifle, which nearly toro nway

his head. The deceased was tho son of

uocd Singleton, n well known planter
raiser, living fourteen miles

north of Houston, near Humble.
The load hadentered his mouth and

Its way through the head,coming
jut at the top.

The charter for the
line been filed.

Gen Shaw says tho membership o.
thr G. A. R. is decreasing.

There are
re.arknna.

tw, smallpo. casc3 at

(iolil niul Ml cr.

Uvaldo. Tex., Aug. 22. Mayor K. J,

Cnrloss of tho Southern Pacific Rail-loa- d

company filed for iccord with the
dcik of the county couit u lease from
R. i:. Nutt, Sr. Chailes agreesto sing
a shaft on the land of Nutt, where Car-lo- ss

has been piospectlng. Carloss Is

to pay Nutt 10 per cent of all
taken from the shaft. Major Carloss
has had assayedoro taken from the

surface, which he says was very rich

In both gold and bilvel.

Young rnri'iilH,
Paslr Tex., Aug. 22. A youth who

was employed as a messengerboy at
tho Westren Union Telegraph office

moved to Hopkins county with his par--
I . - 1 .! nrrn

.1- -.. - ..in.,,, in hn nr two ncr-- ems n year mm """ " He was

sons 'and wounding of seven oth- - married soon afterward. Ho was 10

Marshall.

a

Kugland,

hot

Tennessee,
generally

'I

la

tho

announced

accom-
plice,

In-

troduced

herctoforo
with-

drawn

occurring

and

lnter-urbn-n has

products

years oiu wnen ne iuuni.-- uuu u.o

wife was a few months younger, a
letter received by relatives In Paris
says twons wero born to them. The

twins were boys, and one weighed 7

poundsand the other 11 pounds.

Mrluut hiiinrrnult.
Brenham, Tex., Aug. 22. Whllo tho

excursion train from Galveston was
maWng twenty-flv- o er thirty miles an

hour between WalMs and Scaly Sun-

day, ono ot the passengersleaped Into

tho air, niul a rapid revolution

.struck tho earth head first. Tho train
was stopped at once and bncked to

where tho man was lying. Ho was

picked up nnd cnrrled through to Tem-

ple. Tho injuries receivedaro very se

rious.

To Orcmilirc l.niluc.
El Paso,Tex., Aug. 22. Tu Wong, a

noted Chlnnman from San Francisco,
applied to tho authorities hero for n

two months' leave of absenceto visit
Mexico nnd organlzo secret lodges

amongtho Chinamenof Moxlco.

Tit Wong 5s tho grand master of tho
rocietlos in San FrancUco and will bo

accompaniedby Chow Hung a promi-

nent merchant of has N. M..

and a of local Mongolianswill

also go'wlth him.

PGDAQOQUK PUncCNTAGES.

rliD Wliltn TVncliOM AToraT" Ncvcnly
l'hc, ttir t'oiiircd l'ortj-L'l- o,

Austin, Tex,. Aug. 20. The summer
normnl board of examiners has Just
llnlshcd Its work of grading th exam-
ination papersof nil tho applicants for
certificates in the 116 normals In the
stnte this summer. Thcro were thirty-tw- o

colored normals and sevcnty-flv- o

white that took thoexamination. Nine
colored normals refused to take nny
examination for tho ono reason that
whlto were sent In chargeof the ques-

tions. They wcro precisely tho samo
questionsns wcro used at all other nor-

mals for certificates of nil grades.
Three hundred and sixty-flv- o ot theso
wcro successfulnnd llG failed to make
tho gradesrequired by law. Forty-flv- o

per cent of tho negroes therefore re-

ceived crtlflcntea. Two thousand
nnd eighty-thre-e whlto per-

sons applied for certificates, of which
number 1G0O were successfulnnd 5S3
were failures; 73 per cent, therefore,
of tho whltc3 receivedcertificates. To
negroeswcra granted 301 certificatesof
tho second grade, sixty first grade, no
permanentprimary ccrtlflcntes and two
permanent certificates. To tho whites
wcro granted 035 certificates of tho
second grade, COG of tho nrst grade,
31 permanent primary nnd 2S perma-
nent ccrtlflcntes.

Among the colored normals tho
largest number of applicants for ccr-
tlflcntes wns 44 nt Mnrlln, closely fol-

lowed by 12 nt Mcxla and 41 nt CaldJ
well. Tho fminllest number of appli-
cants among tho colored normnln wns
two at Prairie View, the next lowest
being ten at Donham. Tho largest
number of applicants among tho whlto
normals was 77 at nelton, closely fol-

lowed by Gl at Georgetownnnd G8 at
Cleburne nnd C9 nt San Antonio. Tho
smallest number of applicants nmong
tho whites is threo at Myrtlo Springs
and tho next lowest was senven nt
Cooper nnd seven nt Sherwood. Tho
total attendance at these normals was
nbout oOOO. The nveragonumber tak-
ing the examination nt the various
normals Is twenty-nin- e.

." l.nit III. Mrc.

Clebnrne.Tex.. Aug.20. On Saturday
Will Johnson, nged IS years, wns acci-
dentally killed at Iho St. houls-Mur-ph- y

mining shaft about throe miles
cast of the city limits, Tho particu-
lars, as told by Mr. St. Louis, tho
owner of the shaft, nro about as fol-

lows: Will Johnson and threo other
boys went to tho Bhnft whllo the
workmen were temporarily absentand

lnd cancel tho transfer Kva agreed turn to let down

stock

tore

iinnth

making

Cruces,

number

with tho wihdlnss hoist. Johnson went
aown nrst, nnu in a very few mlnutc3
asked tobe drawn up. This theothers
started to do, but when nbout half
way up tho unfortunato boy fell out
nnd was killed. Mr. St. Louis arrived
nbout this tlmc nnd went down into
tho shaft himself ad brought up tho
body.

I.ljlilnlng'K Work.
Hnllvllle, Tex., Aug. 20. On Saturday
tho residence of Mr. hon Morgan, a
farmer living four miles southwest of
here, was discoveredto bo on fire, but
It wns put out with very llttlo dam-

age. Tho family had not fully recov-

ered from tlielr fright when Mr. Mor-

gan's Bon, agedabout 4 years,who was
playing near tho house, was struck
and Instantly killed by lightning,
almost every bone In his body being
broken. The llttlo fellow's sister was

knocked down and badly shocked.

Mini) Kxtiimlonlatii.
Galveston, Tex., Aug. 20. Sunday

was the banner excursion day of the
seasonin Galveston, there being 3G21

visitors hero, exclusive of the crowds
from Houston and other nearby towns.
Tho Santa Fo had a special train from
y.olnts on the Lampasas branch, two
special trains from Helton, Templo
and points south. Tho Katy had a
special from Waco and points south,
and tho Houstonand TexasCentral the
same. Tho Southern Pacific had two
special trains.

right nml Falullty.
Paris, Tex., Aug. 20. At a negro pic-

nic four miles southeast of town Sat-

urday evening a fight took place, in
which a number wero engaged. Clydo
Gray was stabbed In tho back with a
pocket-knif-e, tho blado breaking off In
the flesh. Vhlle a number of women
vrere returning from tho picnic tho
wagon ran off the side ofa bridge The
wlfo of hevl Parker sustained a frac-

tured skull, nnd several other women
were hurt more or less.

RmiiRgllni; eintrjcoil.
Brownsvlllo, Tex., Aug. 20. Tho

cotton buyersof Brownsville arc much
disturbed by the extensive smuggling
of cotton from this sldo of tho river
Into Mexico, Avhero tho protective du-

ties of that country mako tho staplo
bring a higher price. It Is understood
that tho Brownsville buyers havo, or
Intend to notify, tho general govern
ment at tho City Of Mexico of the
situation here, In tho hopo that tho
illicit traffic will bo suppressed.

llnrileinun I'minty Tiilr,
Qunnnh, Tex., Aug. 20. Tho Harde-

man County Fair associationwill hold
Its annual fair hero, beginning Sept. 4,

nnd ending with tho 7th. Tho Toxas
and Oklahomacowboys'reunion will bo
held at tho Fame time. Thcro will bo a
number of roping and riding contests,
for which premiums aggregating $175

have been offered. Tho oxhlbltlon of
fino catlo will be unusually good.
Hon. J. W. Bailey will bo among tho
speaker.

BOLD SWINDLE.

Two Trlfcrnpli Ojnrnlorn Securen T.nrR
hum 1'rnm u ItiiiL,

(

C Inlnnln Tnr All,- - 1 Till' ' V' .. naV IHO llOtl

Uvalde national bank was made tho Where .a

victim of nn audacious swindle by lesdead they crown
which two telegraph operators secured nnr io
$4500 cash and mado their escapeInto Tlio nuuderedshnh Is rohl

Mexico. man walked Into tho olflco A new Hhnh( conies to liwu

of tho bank nnd stntcd ho wanted to ,
draw $4500 on J. Woods &. Sons, bank-- Amj Rtn, and shoot nnd kill,

ers, of San Antonio. TheUvalde bank And come,
ot coursewired the San Antonio bank At last,

confirmation of tho man's clnlm
ho blmlo Is Uren nnd bnre

nnd request for tho heavy draft, 0r ,0 noose la knotted fast!
Just beyond the town of Uvaldo an- - I

other telegraph operator had tapped
tho Western Union wire nnd wns wait-

ing for the messagefrom tho Uvaldo
bank. Ho caught tho messagennd
after a short lapso of time ho wired
back over the signature of J. Woods &

Sons that It was nil light and to let
him have tho money.

Tho mnn got tho money and then
With his confederate lied to Mexico.

In tho wires was promptly oppression is or virtues flourish, there,

renlaccd and the waiter did como cownrds strike, so 1

to light until J Woods &. Sonsopened
their mail Friday morning.

Sluln In n Milium.

Houston, Tex., Aug. 18. Friday
evening Arthur Smith was stabbed to
death In a saloon on Texasnvonuo, be-

tween Main and Travis streets. V. A.
Oden wns soon after placed under nr-re- st

by Special Officer K. C. Power.
Jhon Sourlch, who wns behind the bar
nt tho time, stated that Oden came to
tho bar nnd wanted to get a glass of
beer on credit Oden latter took out
tho money nnd after drinking went to
the cashier to pay for It. Smith, who

wns there, It Is alleged,offered to lend
Oden a nickel and Smith had bcnsatlons mouth nnd aome

some words, followed by a collision, In

which Smith was stabbedtwice In tho
back and died just nfter he had walked
out oftho bar-roo- Witness testified
that Oden cursed Smith and drew a
knlfo on him nnd Smith struck him
with n blllard ball nnd Hod around
the tables nnd wns stabbed twice by

Oden. Recently Oden came here from
a point on the Central railroad. Ho

has n wife and child. Smith wns In

tho saloon business. He camo hero
from Dallas five or six years ago,

whcio ho was employed two years or
more. lie camo originally from Knox-vlll- e,

He wns about "0 years of
age. Oden is in jail chargedwith

Sim. ICIncklmry llli'imil.
Waco, Tex., Aug. IS. Mrs. Hva

Kinsbury, the widow ot My C.

Kingsbury, wns before Judge Sam R.

Scott on n writ of habeascorpus,nn n

charge of murder In connection with
tho horror occurlng on the 30th ultimo,
in which her husband,Myron C. Kings-
bury, and brother, Duncan Mchcn-na- n

Jr., were butchered. Mrs. Kings-
bury, pale, and her pallor enhancedby

inu bad her
friends. In addition to tho in- - Is,

quest testimony PolicemanMoore,
Karlo and one or other wit-

nessesdeposed to facts occurlng subse-- j

quont to the murder. After going over
the testimony nnd hearing the nrgu
ments. Scott ordered that Mrs.
Kingsury bo discharged.

l.arKi-- Alti'iiil.inrp.
Corslcana, Tex., Aug. IS. The at-

tendanceon tho secondday of the Cen-

tral Negro Fair association was
much better than It wns the first, nnd
the programmo was quite Interesting,
the races being the principal feature,
though thore wero other good
Tho exerciseswere openedwith prayo
by Rev. Wilkins of tho Baptist chprch,
and thentho rival candidates forqueen
of the carnival read their essays.

1.11111 h Ciiiinlcr Slulilillic
Texnrkona. Tex., Aug. IS. Dick

Steel, u mechanic, hero for tho
past twenty was stabbed by a
stranger eating lunch at mid-

night Thursday night. Tho knlfo en-

tered tho body near tho shoulder, mak-

ing a gash six Incheslong nnd ono nnd
a half Inches Tho wound, whllo
very painful, is not regarded ns dan-

gerous. Tho stranger, said his
homo was In Richmond, Ark., wns

up.

1,1 Fun.

Paso, Tex., Aug. 18. Charles
Whitehead fell from n second-stor-y

window lato Thursday ntght nnd

the

Jill nil til 1111

Sherman, Tex., Aug. 18. Sheriff
Shrewsbury received a telegram from
Chas.Powell Carlsbad, M posi

whllo employe tho
houses hero had occasion to examine

well acquainted with tho
diamond.

tho
scon In Bouthwest Texas, Nearly ov-o- ry

in tho city represented.
Tho Weekly Caller was awarded the
first prlzo for best float, nnd R. G.

Blossmnn & Co, second, Tom henry
tho prlzo for tho

carriage.

Tho regatta was called off owing
ono capsizing another break-
ing her mast. No Uvea lost

Ilie .lDrililt.
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I hate!
Ho that Is gieat
I would rob of breath!
F.nvy Is my creed; my tride
Ih death!
My handsarc crimson and 1117 liuue
Is red!
I laugh at the doom
That sanemen dread;
I In the

plot! I sulk In tho daik and spy
From nmbiislil w nere

Tho break
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Not what shall follow good or 11

1 only kill
No leason why!

Chicago TIiikm Herald.

IliiiiKcniin In lift .Incrj'.
A sliidv of anccr from experience?

In about 2000 cases, collected from re- -'

llnblo observers,has been mado by G.
Stanley Hall, Stray Stories
cases many nnd various, often
being trivial, nnd the physical insa-- !
tlons accompanyingIt dlffeieii
with the Individual.

Flushing wns very natural although
pallor was a characteristic In 27 per
cent of the cases.The heart Ikmih were

several eases of death from
riinture of this being reported.
nnd there

new

sometimes peculiar
Oden In throat,

times dizziness or falntness.frequently
tears, and 'generally (oplous saliva-
tion, which might produce f milling
tho mouth,

Common nulmal-llk- o

cries In children, and oathsanil threats
In adults, while In many eases the
tin oat was paralyzedand therowas In-

ability to speak above a whisper, or
without crying or trembling Hutting
with tho bend, biting and .scratching

noticeable In childish auger

lie I'rrfi rrnl sp,.,., h.

The spirit of love and klndne. to
says tho Youth's Companion,

which prevailed every word and de 1

Phillips Urooks. did not hinder 1UH

keen appreciation of others filling;!,
nnd shoitcomlngs.or his own

In the world doesn't ilnwn
write his autobiography and have It
published?" said one of the iiishop's
friends, loferrlng to an-- Incessanttalk-
er nnd most egotistical man who bad
been wasting 1111 hour of the bishop's
most precious time a lehearaal ot
tome unimportant happenings

"Why. he'd rather tell It or iiurse."
said the bishop, and then, like a Hash,
came regret for the quickly-spoke- n

tiuth. and turned on his friend
with a
fnce.

"What do you mean by asking- TiT'?"

such n question as when I'm
my guard?" ho demanded,
fully.

The wife of a preacher cannot tell
cuuiiruuiu uuuiiiivu u iiei mwjcia how hus--ncr pa8t0r a man

Jus-

tice two

Judge

Texas

ones.

living
years,

whllo
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won

gloom
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reatly
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aro

nil.

"Why

by
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A man's experience in lif h&l
causes him to wonder If a mirror
wasn't broken while ho was a baby.

Some people Interrupt public .speak-
ers to let the audienceknow they are
on hand.

c a. n.

Still Jsiitlmml I'lii.iiiiiniinit nt t'tili-dgn- ,

Ani;. In Si'pt. 1, IIHIO.

Commencing Aug, 25, the Chicago
Great Western Railway, the road that
has always proved Itself tho "friend
ot the old soldier,'' will sell excursion
tickets to Chicago at ONK PARK FOR
TII13 ROUND TRIP, giving a fino op-

portunity to see at Its best the great
western metropolis on tho shoiv ot
hake President McKlnley
will attend this encampment. The
tickets will be on sale Aug. 25 to 29,
and good to return to Sept. 1 (with
privilege of extension to Sept. 30 on
payment of 50 cents). Tor further In-

formation Inquire of nny Great West-
ern agent or addressF, H. Lord, G. P.
&. T. A 113 Adams street, Chicago.

tinim ll.inlii. Ilnliiitil, Miiiiinrr Klim. ri
And the days are always cool In Colo-
rado. No such combinationof restora-
tive resorts can possibly be found ns
in and comfortable Colorado.
Mnnltou, Colorado Springs, Buffalo
Park, Kiowa Lodge, Romantic Platto
Canyon, ShawneeLodge, South Park.
Observation sleepersSan Antonio to
Colorado Springs, Pullman palnce
ileepcr Galvestonto Denver. You don't
havo to apologize for riding on "the
Denver." A. A. Gllsson, G. A P D.;
Charles L. Hull, T. p. A.; W. F Ster--
ley, A. P. A Fort Worth, Tux.

I P. S. Hay lever cannot thrive In the
Increaseddeep nnd pure breathing of

I the nlr from snow-cappe- d mountainceived Injuries from which he died at peaks In Colorado.

that

And

Tho

organ

noon Friday. Ono arm and leg were t ..
broken by fall, but death was tho , Excursion tickets will bo sold aa fol-res- ult

of Internal Injuries. I lows on datesmentioned:

nt

Chicago Aug. nnd J

i

national encampment R.
Richmond, Va, Sept. and ID, ac-

count grand lodgo 1.
Colorado Springs,

Aug. 19 nnd 20, account Farmers'
tively Identifying tho diamond pin re-- National congress,

iccouht

Denver

covered tliero ns tho property Mr. I San Antonio Aug, only, account
FrankVaden,from whom it wns stolen Co"n.t cle,rks" convention.

Dallas Aug. for trains arrivingwlillo lio was attendance tho cat-- I110rnlng 20th, account meeting
tlemen's convention. Mr. Powell was Texasoil mill men.
formorly a resident Sherman, and miuiin Aug, 20, nccount Toxaa

In ono Jewelry
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Santa Fe ticket agent, or address

S. KEKNAN.
G. P. Galveston.
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Corpus Christ!, Tex., Aug. 18. Tho According to a physician connected

trndo display 0110 of best with a babies' hospital,
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was over well-know- n

these foods should never bo given to
any child under 8 years;

Ham, sausage,salt fish trlfJjflJIA,
Green com, tomatoes, cucumbers.

Lects, cabbngo.
Hot bread, hot rolls.
Buckwheator other gilddlo caltoa,
Cheese, nuts, candy, pie, tarts, pas-

try.
Tea, coffeo, wine, beer or elder.
No stnlo or unrlpo fruits nt any time,

but especially none In summer.
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"MOW PARIS FIGHTS FORHEALTH
SomeNotable Exhibitsat theGreatFair An Apparatus

For Taking Samplesof Water.

The exhibit at the Paris fair of tho
Paris municipality Is full of Interest,
and especially so Is tho showing of
tho heulth department, Tho Parla
municipal laboratory Is proud of Its
bacteriological researched,and for this
purpose has a special department
colled tho "Sallo do PaBteur." It shows
photographsof coloniesof tho bacillus
coll and Isolated bacilli, of the typhoid
apparatus, Dr. Houx's culture stovo
and other nids to bacteriology. M.
Ogler has an apparatus for taking
samples of water. Tho bottle stands
on o heavy slab of lead, to which It Is
held by a brass frame, and can be used
without touching with tho hand whllo
taking the sample. Further, nil tho

iZmifJ-- t t .W tfll- -n V4.'.i,AHHrBHHHl SJtU ' J, IfT

--ViMWI ', . . - - MrMSPXm M VS'i

SIGHTS AT THE EXPOSITION GATEWAY AND PALACE

apparatusused for testing and analyz-
ing tea, coffee, chicory, milk, alcohol,
etc., is uispinyca.

In another room are the exhibits of
the municipal veterinary department,
with fine wax modelsof dlseabed
an exhibit which cannot fall to alarm
many-.peopl- and which prompted a

tfrsior to exclaim somewhatappropr-
iately, "Almost thou persundestmo to
become a vegetarian." Perhapsalso in
a warning to the frequenters of cheap
restaurantswho havo a weaknessfor
civet de lapln, there are sldo by Bide

tho skolctons of a rabbit and a cat.
"With tho exception of the heads tho
likeness betweenthe two suggestshow
easy It would bo to substitute tho one
for tho other. Another department
deals with the vegetable supply of
Paris, and maps show from what part
of tho country the various vegetables
are obtained, with pictures of tho

SPELLING AND PRONOUNCING.

Name tit l'lacri Which Do Nut t'oim.
Cutler tlie Jlreular Jtule.

"lu traveling nround the country it
Is Interesting to observe tho different
manner in which the same name Is
pronounced, especially geographical
names and thoso of cities," said a
drummer to a Detroit reporter. "For
Instance, n resident of Snn Antonio,
Tex., would feel Insulted If, in his na-

tive habitat, you were to pronounce
w the nnme of his city, as it Is spelled,

us ono would here, or in the east. In
Texas it Is Sal. Antone. Here, and
generally In the cast, we say 'Galves-

ton, with the accent on tho first syl-

lable. In tho west It is common to

hear It placed on tho second,tho 'vest'
being strongly accentuated. It sounds
oddly thus prpnouncod. Los Angeles,
Cnl is frequently mispronounced In

the cast nnd west, being called 'Los
Angolecs. Tho last syllablo on the
Pacific coast Is pronouncedus though
It wns ppelled 'los,' which is correct.
Helena, tho capital of Montana, Is
pronounced with the neccnt on the
first syllable. St. Helena, tho Island
where Napoleon died, and St. Helena,
Cnl are pronounced alike, with tho
ueeent on tho 'lo.' Pierre, S.

I)., Js called 'Plerreo' by those
who" live thero, tho French for
'pier, In and New York, If

you wero to call a young iuy nameu
Beatrice by her nnmo with tho accont
on tho 'at,' she would not ask you to

call again. I never it pronounced
otherwise In Beatrice, Nob., or In the
west. In tho east, wo say 'Manitoba,'
with the accent on tho 'to.' In tho
province of Canada it Is 'Manltobah.'

k with the accent on tho last syllablo.
Jm This is tho usual pronunciation of tho

'northwest, also. In Washington they
pronounce 'Spokane as though the
final V were elided, thus: 'Spocan.'
We say 'Spocane.' Tho capital of Ida--

'L ho Is generally pronouncedas written,
"" in one syllable, 'BoUo.' Out there they

call it 'Uoleee,' making two syllables,
but running them quickly together.

The second city In Now Mexico Is pro-

nounced In the north with three
being the terminal.

Down there It Is divided Into four, lllco

this- -

Tim JIUMoiiiiry ami Hie "l"r."
While the Rev. I. T. Headland was

preaching ut tho street chnpel In Pe-ki-

halt a dozen of the turbulent class
known ns Boxjih came Into the chapel,
bent upon creating a dlsturhuuco.
The)" tot do'n In d'fferoj part of

mushrooms that arc cbldlo and those
that arc poisonous. Tho exhibit in-

cludes the methods for detecting tho
effects of poisonous alimentary sub-
stances. Hero as shown tho appara-
tus devised by Professor Mnroy to re-

cord cardiac movements and a pump
whoro a vacuum Is produced by n fall
of mercury, which Is used to extract
gases from the blood. The adjoining
room Is allotted to the demography
of Paris, whoro tho growth of the popu-

lation may bo studied, and by its side
Is a largo division containing every
sort of Information, plnns nnd draw-
ings concerning tho domains of the
town, Its parks and gardens, its dis-

trict town halls, tho lands which It

VITlMftn a:

S5rrvarv

meat,

heard
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PARIS

Boston

hns bought In the provinces for asy-
lums, convalescenthomes,etc.

lloillul Kihlhlt.
The next department thoughmost

serious uml technical, Is arranged so
thnt It does not fall to attract the gen-
eral public and serves as u useful ob-

ject lesson. It deals with the hospi-
tals, all of which, with u few ex-

ceptions, are under the management
of the municipality. Hera Is an

four-poste- d bed, such as wai
employedat the Hotel I)lu a hundred
years ago, and in which four patients
had to sleep. These patients are llfo-size- d

lay figures. Three aro In bed,
one with his headat the bottom of the
bed nnd his feetup by the faces of the
othpf two patients. Tho fourth pa-

tient Is sitting at tho foot of tho bed,
so that the visitors may seo the style
of clothes that used to lie provided In
the hospitals,

s.
the chapel, and after a short time
began talking aloud to oacn other
acroh.i the room. They wero first told
kindly that this was to tho
customs of the Christians. To this
they paid no attention, but continued
to make remarks. They were then
told they must not do so, but, contin-
uing their conversation, they wero
asked either to ceaso talking or leave
tho room. As they went out one of
them rovlled Mr. Headland, his father,
his mother, nnd nil his ancestors,and
as he was thus reviling, Au Young, a
city detective, and member of the
ehui'iih, took the Boxer by the shoul-

der and said to him, "Who are you
reviling?" He slapped the detective In

the face, saying. "Do you know I have
otllctal business?" Au Young whipped
a small detective's chain out from un-

der his coat and twirling It around the
Boxer's neck, hUsed In his face, "And
do you knuw I have official business,
too?" The detcctlvo took the boxer
to the police station, and then came
back for Mr. Headland to go nnd tn

to tho police what had happened.
The olllclnl, An, nnd the assistant pas-

tor decided that tho Boxer should be
chained to the chapel door for three
days uud nights, and compelled to tell
every ono why he was there. Leslie's
Weekly.

Tho uusentlmentul hand of business
Is about to be laid upon Virginia's
wonder, tho great Natural Bridge,

which will shortly passinto the hands
of a stock company by nn agreement
with the heirs now in control of tho
property. It Is the purposeof tho com-

pany now being organized to build an
electric line from the Chesapeakeund

Ohio railroad, two ami one-four- th

miles away, and make other "improve-ments-"

that will modernizetilts monu-mo- nt

of nature.
Probably uo other spot In America

Is so Interestingly associatedwith the
early history of tho republic. In ths
ofhco of register of lands of Virginia
may be seen the original grant from
George 111, convoying tho natural
bridge and surrounding acreage to
Thomas Jefferson,hearing dato July 5,

1774. George evidently held his sub-

ject In hlfth e3teom ut that time, as to

ovldencrd by the torms of tho grant,
the fo'lowlng btlng tho first
graphi

By way of warming and ventilating
thero Is n hugeearthenwaronnd porta-
ble receptacle that looks like an urn.
Inside of this somo sort of smokeless
fuel, presumably charcoal, used to bo
burned,and it was brought clo3n to tho
bed of tho patients, thus helping still
further to poison tho atmosphere.
Tho bed, bed table, chairs, etc., are of
wood. Immediately opposite Is a mod--
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OP THE INDO-CH1N- EXHIBIT IN

eru Iron hospital bed and aseptic
furniture such as aroused now In the
hospitals. In no case is wood employ-
ed, but only enameled Iron or hard-
ware. Tho spittoons have it cone-shap-

inner pan dipping into water
which contains In solution some antis-
eptic. There is also a cylinder which
can hold fourteen spittoons. Below
by means of n gas burner water Is
warmed. There is a safety valve on
one side, n thermometer on the other,
and thesteam generateddisinfects the
contents. These are now used in
nearly nil the hospitals, though but a
short time ago they were employed
only In caseof phthisis.

In another corner are samplesof the
wheat, Hour, etc., employed at the
municipal bnkorywhere the breadfor
all the hospitals Is made. Next to this
Is a compnrtment which Is fitted up
more like a small drawing room. This

CLEVELAND'S ADVICE.

Amn rr to tlir (Jumtlun, Doe Collrs
Kiliirallon ray?

Grover Cleveland con-
tributes to the Saturday Evening Post,
the first magazineartlclo lie has writ-
ten since he left the White House. Ii
Is n vigorous ami remarkably forceful
discussionof the question, Does n Col-

lege Education Pay? and it Is of In-

terest not only to the thousands of
young men who nre considering tliu
problem, but to the tens of thousands
of parents who may have doubts. Mr.
Cleveland does not Judge successsim-
ply by money-makin-g. "Many a

man labors In the field of
usefulness without either wealth or
honors, and frequently with but scant
lecognltion of any kind, and yet
achieves successeswhich, unseen and
unknown by the sordid and cynical,
will bloom lu the hearts and minds
of men longer than tho prizes ot
wenlth or honors can endure," he says
Fuither on In the article is this: "Par-
ents should never send their sons to
ollege simply for the purposeof edu-
cational ornnmentatinn. The fact that
parents hnve the fate of n son largely
In their keepingshould not only enlist
their parental love and pride, but
should, at the same time, tttmulate

'flfer
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rontnlns exhibits from tho archives of
the Public Assistance, u ter . which
comprises poor relief, hospitals and
asylums. Hound this llttlo drawing
room Is all that relates to tho caro of
Infants and llttlo children, notably
those who aro nbandoncdby their par-

ents. There are models of hospitals
for children, maternity hospitals and
specimenbaby Incubators. Tho latter
aro more useful as historical records,
for they aro Inferior to tho more mod-

ern and Improved types. There Is also
a glaps partition that can be built up
round a cot, so as to isolate the pa-

tient from the rest of tho waul, nnd
yet tVo patient remains visible from
the ward. By the side of tho kits pro-
vided for abandonedchildren Is a col-

lection of strange tokens left with tho
children so that they may ultimately
bo recognized and reclaimed. Eich
child must wear up to tho tigs of 8

yearsa bead necklaceto which a small
modal Is attached bearing n number.
This number correspondswith the en-

try made In tho book thnt records all
that Is known about thochild. Then
come tables of the average number of
children abandonedat tho Hoiplcc des
Enfants Trouves in periods of five
years. Tho highest figuro was 0 800,

nd this datesback as far as the years
1770-7- 1. In spite of the great Increase
of population there wero only 1,700

' '
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THE FRENCH COLONY SECTION.

child! on thus abandonedfrom 180:'. to
1S97. During this century tho maxi-
mum was 2.2G0 In 1S7C.

.Models of the disinfecting stations
show how carefully the Infected side
Is separated from the other sldp, nnd
how the attendants purify their uni-

forms, change all their clothes and
i,, ., ,i0It.ile before they are allowed
to go from one side to the other and
mix with the generul population. Dum-
my figures represent the attendants in
their uniforms, and also the nurses
who help removethe fever cai-c-s to the
Isolation hospitals. On the walls are
diagrams showing the prevalence of
various contagious and Infectious dis-

eases in various parts of the town;
also the quarters which it is neces-
sary to disinfect most frequently.
Specimensof different clothing mater-
ial before nnd after disinfection are ex-

hibited.

their parental Judgment.Furthermore,
they should bo constantly mindful thst
they have In charge not only a
but au uncompleted man who Is boon
to become their contribution to the
manhood of the world. They there-
fore owe u dual duty, which deninniN
on the one hand that the education of
tho son be undertaken ns a help to
his surcess In life, nnd on tho other
that this education shall promise for
the maturing man the equipment nee-cssai-y

to Insure his value ns an addi-
tion to civilized humanity. Before he
leaves home to enter upon his student
life, his sympathy with thesepurposes

VIRGINIA'S NATURAL BRIDGE

0;r''';

should u)fo take with hlni to his new
fciirroundlngs a Ioe of truth nnd hon-
or, a cheerful, manly disposition and
truly Inclinations. With
these Ills collegiate advent meat Le
auspicious, and his future life well
gunmen against rniiiire. uiicKin
these, his wny Is mnde Immensely
more difficult and uncertulii." I

A new ItullHii edict
chuplnlus In tho navy. The Francis-
can order is to have chargeof ser-
vice, tho Queen of Italy and tho Duch-
ess d'Ostn assuming the expetuei.

i

George the Third, etc., to all, etc.:
yo tlmt for divers caus-

es and considerations,but raoro espec-
ially for and In consideration of the
sum of Twenty Shillings of good ami
lawful money for our uso paid to our

General of our Revenues,in
this our Colony and Dominion of Vir-
ginia, We have Given, Granted and
Confirmed,and by these for us,
our holra and successors,do give',
Grant aud confirm unto Thomas Jef--
fpfKnn. nno rnrtnln Tt.,ir, ..nMA.t l

;;r .'.,.; ;.vz: '?: r ?." "" "" niv fuuiiiy ot !

Botetourt, Including tho
Bridgo on Cedar a branch of

I

JamesRiver, and bounded as follows
etc.

Doubtless the irasclblo old king
changed his opinion of the great dec-
laration writer not long after, and was
probably sorry he sold him this mar-
velous and wonderful specimen of
nature's handiwork for "20 shilling
and divers good causesani) oonaldwf

FfSLD, nANGII. OARDBII.

The yarn crop will bo fine.

sowing soon begins.
First bales are being received" at nu

merous points.
Two carloadsof onions were shipped

fpom McKInncy to San Antonio,
Bearsare killing stock in tho

Lorhood of Grafton, N. M.

The grain nnd corn crop nround No-co-

Is the finest In years.

Dudley Bennett of Ctiero snipped a
carload of fine hogs to Houston.

Two fine belonging to Hart
of Big Springs, were killed !

lightning a few days ago.

A. P. Robertsonof Coloradorecently
finished branding 1300 calvesat Odessa.
He sayscattle are In splendid fix.

I.uther Carrington, living five miles
noith of Henrietta, threshed In ono day
S0o bushelsof wheat off twenty acres.

Geo. Qnyroo of Hlntle, Crockett
county, recently bought from J. II.
Knowles five Heieford bulls for $150.

Dr. W'. K. Lewis of Colorado reports
that thnt section of tho country Is

train uti; uuiu urttn llliiu f'xur uv
tore

carloads of broom corn were
shipped from Terrell to St. Iouls. It
brought $100 per ton, eight tons to the
c&r.

Jim Taylor of Tom Green county
hns bought tho E. S. Franks ranch
and 100 cattle In Vnl Verde county for
$23,000.

The C. W. Fullllove ranch In Nolan
county, containing 17 sections, has
been purehnsrd by L. II . Snnsom of
Alvnrado, for $3S0O.

One hundred steam it Is
estimated,are at work In coun-
ty now, nnd nre separating grain from
the chaffat tho rate of 100.000 bushels
a day.

CommissionersTlppett nnd Hynds
fiom the northern part of Hunt county
say the boll worm Is doing great havoc
In cotton. Some placeswill only raise
a bale to six or eight acres.

J. J. Harrison of Clarendonrecently
visited his ranch In Motley county and
he states that the feed crop3 are the
best ever seen in that section,corn av-

eraging 40 bushels to the acre.

nO August 1 W. E. Chancy round--,

cd up and branded 200 Whlteface
calves, nnd In the afternoon a roping
contest was indulged In by boys,
Dirt Weir winning first money. Time,
D7 seconds.

The Manitoba (Canadian) govern-
ment crop reports shows that 31S.S1D

ncies of wheat have been destroyed.
nnd the remaining acreageis 1,4,"7,300

It Is estimated to yield 7 1- bushels to
the acre, or 10,93S,000 bushels This
Is about half of last year's crop.

People In the rice district are delight-
ed with the recent heavy rains. From
Angleton conies the news thnt tho
piospects for the rice crop are now
very fine. All of those engagedin the
businessare delighted with their pros-

pects.

V. M. Farmer, the man who made
Ptcok valley celery famous, had bad
luck with his plants this year, ami was
compelled to ship In about i."0.000 of
the little yellow sprigs from Michigan.
This quunlty will plant about six ncrc--,

of bind.

It. D. Kldd. living in the edge of
Bells, has three acres in grapes. He
hns sold 4000 pounds from the three
ncres nnd has made 7G0 gallons of
wine. He sold his wine at f 1.2." a gal-

lon, which makes $937.."0 for the wine,
nnd at 3e per pound his grapesbrought
?120, making In nil $1037..'0.

Guy H. Herbert Is shipping weekly
fiom Hondo hundreds of pounds of
Maiden Blush and Pnwaukee apples,
damsonplums, Crawford nud other
vr.rletle sot peaches,and other fruits
to Cnptnln mining camps.

Tho unusual wet seasonwhich has
prevailed In Brazorln county has been
n blessing to cane growers, but has

tlon of the cane crop,

Reports from Gonzales state that the
boll weevil Is causing alarm in that
county. Investigation shows the pest
jn nearly every field. The weevils are
In patches yet, but their nppearance
does not permit of question.

A .A. Cox bought tho T. J. Grubb
ranch near Van Horn, paying $3000 for
it. This ranch consists of forty or fif-

ty sections of leasedland betweenthe
Galveston,Hendersonand SanAntonio
nnd Texna and Pacific and Joining tho
Van Horn towuslto.

Tho recent order from the Interior
department relative to tho removal
of drift fences Is still ngttntlng the cat-

tlemen of tho Pecos valley section who
clulm that Its enforcement will cnuse
endless confusionand great loss.

Durant's (I. T.) premium bale of cot- -

ton was sold for 13Vic per pound, It
was bought by Tom Hale, and weighed
470 pounds. J. V. Meadows raised tho
cotton. Tho crop in that section Is
gtucrnlly good, and in spmo localities
It Is excellent.

A. T. Gunter, tho Penusco, N. M

sheepman,recently purchasedof John

.". about m head of yearlings,
ewes nnd muttons. The price paid was
?2.!i0 n head. Mr will dispose

"ot tM0 ewcs' nni' tako the wctners ,0
his own range

rw f ii,n nnnef ,,i. nt ntti in
New Mexico Is owned by Charles
Sprlnger of Colfax county, who has
branded 900 head of fine Hereford
calves this A pick ot 600 heif-

ers ho expect3 to retain for breeding
purposes.

should be fully moused,and he should , worked much damageto cotton plant-b- e

Impressed with the Importance of c,.Si all sections of the county
keeping them steadily in view. He rn, ifm-ln?- r rennrtu n to tho mn,ii.
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FAllM ANJ) GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Soma Hint" Almtit
of the Mill Mini Vleldn

Thfirrof HortlcuKuro, ( Itlculturv uml
Floriculture. is

Tli Artirnmn hplilnr.
Scientifically this is called Phllam-pclu-s

achemon. The caterpillar of this
moth frequently devours all the fol-lag- o

of the Virginia creepers, and
strips whole canes of the grape. In
nurseries the damage Is frequently
very great, as one of tho largo cnter-pllla- rs

can kill numerousyoung vines to
In a short time. Hand-pickin- g Is In toall enses the moat satisfactory and
simple remedy. Tho n cater-
pillar of tills Insect Is usually found
towards the latter part of August and
early In September.It Is a large larva,
measuring about four Inches when
crawling; at rest It measures much
less, as the first two smaller segments
arc partly withdrawn In tho much
larger third segment. Tho caterpillar
varies In color from pale straw-colo- r

l" rcuuian urown. tne color growing

". ."l!
ready to transform to a pupa tt
changes to a beautiful pink or crim-
son color. The young larva Is green,
with a long and slender hornrising on
from the eleventh segment and curv-
ing over the back. In tho oldc nnd
fully grown specimensthis long hoin to
has disappeared,and in Its place la

c--

found a highly-polishe- d lenticular tub-
ercle.

The fine-looki- moth is brownish
Gray, vnflepated with light brown, and a
with deep brown spots The hind
wings are pink, with a dark shade
across the middle, still darker spots
below this shado and a broad gray
band behind. ThU showy Insect is
found throughout tho United Stutes
and Canada,or wherever tho grape Is
cultivated, or where the Vlrglula
creeper Is utilized to decorate our
dwelling places. In the Illustration
"a" Is the moth, "b" the egg, "c" the
young larva, "d" the mature larva, "e"
the pupa, "f" tho parasitized larva--all

one-ha-lf natural length.

I'.UInc Knmll Uraln.
(Cnndenpedfrom I'urmrrit' Itcvlew

Hcport of Wisconsin Hound-u- p

Institute.)
W. C. Bradley spoke on raising

small grains. In part he said:
First, clean land free from foul seeds'

inch as wild oats, mustard, pigeon
grc.ss or other matter that is likely to
ccupy part of the ground that is
needed. We can not grow a crop of
grain and weeds at the sametime, yet
thousands of acres are sown to grain
every year that when harvested con-

tain from 10 to 30 per cent of unsal--1

able trash. A careful rotation of crop3
and good cultivation will keep our
land free from weeds. Our seed should
bo selectedwith great care from land
that has produced a big crop of clean.
pwnip, c., ,. .K,.i ur .u..R- ,

en seed has not the vitality to grow
8 rong plants under adverseconditions.
iiuuugu hubui bi a Kuuu t.u,

under favorable conditions. Thethird
requisite Is a fcrti e soil with the ele- -

ments of fertility In the right proper--
on Soils that have been made fer--

...i.. u, "-- "j"'" " ';
IUU MllltU lllllUh--- ...HIM ,iuis lain
straw that lodges, making us much
troublo In harvesting and gtvrng a
shrunken kernel which shows a lack
of silica and phosphoric acid in the
EOll.

How to overcome this has been a
study with many farmers, but no sat-
isfactory solution has beenoffered that
will grow a good crop in a wet year.
Sowing salt at the rate of 130 to 200
pounds per ncre Is said to help some
sods. Many farmers advocate thick
seedingon such land, as the straw Is
not so apt to grow rank ns when sown
thin. On well-draine-d land which con-

tains plenty of vegetable matter or
humus which acts as n sponge to hold
tho molsturo which tne young plant
uses In its growth, tho preparation of
tho seed bed iseasy, because theland
is in good mechanical condition and

' lt w111 P,ow cas' amI' whcn tl,e nuI
verlzers and harrows are put on the
surface, will work up mellow and free
from lumps easily.

It tho weather Is goadcutting should
begin a day or two befro wo think
it is Just ripe, as there is nlajs more
danger from shrinking tho first day,
and If we use tho straw for feed the
early cut is much the best. But in
case of wet weather we must be care--

ful in shocking oats or barley cut
green,as they aie slow to dry out ana
may mould In tho shock. I like to put
up shocks of twelve bundles, a round
shock of ten bundles and two caps.

' If piopcrly put up, these shocks will
j stand considerablerain witkout much

damage,and we can usually begin
i stacking after a rain than if uncapped.

Stacking should be done as soon as
possible after the cutting Is finished.

i uo n?1 wa l0 nelP your "8noor
' !.hrash .ut,of tll? BD0C?' In -- tacking

UV BUIU IU nccu mu ti'uicr Ul IUU BUIUK
higher at all times than tho outside;
then tho outsido bundles will hnve a
good pitch, and this Is of more Im-

portance than to have tho stack look
bmooth. A great deil of grain is
wasted every year by poor stacking.
Teach tho boys how to stack, and do
not depend on a stranger. Ho may
or may not know how to build a stuck f

, that w'11 Bne(J water and It is then too
late to get some one else. Stacked

i 8 usually hotter than that
Ieiuiu from the shock on account

Of Its sweating In tha ntnrk
Q. How do you stack grain T

! Mr. Bradley I can't tell you how 1

tack It, except that the stacks are
round and are kept full In the middle.
I ak ttack that shedawater.

Mr. Bradley r uso a fork, and otAcM
on my knees. Tin worst trouble with'
tho stacking of many men Is that they
allow tho stack to remain quite lint,
and thecenter settles thehardest,and
tho bundles turn tho wroDg way.

Mr. Arnold Farmers should all
stack with the fork. I stackedall my
grain last year and did It with a fork,
and it Is tho host Job on the farm. It

a mistake to run up the stackstoo
high.

Mr. McKcrrow Tho secret of good
stacking Is to keep the middle full.

Ifnrtlrultiiril Ohf r?pllnn.
Orchardlsts too frequently becoma

discouraged at receiving no profits
from their orchards for a number of
year3. The tendency is in such cases

neglect the orchard and permit It'
become a meadow,or, worse, a pas-

ture. Vet a man can well afford to
cars for his orchard for years If, at
'.he end of that time, he can market
one largo crop under favorable condi-
tions for prices.

m

Every orchardist should makehim-
self familiar with the fruit-cro- p con-
ditions of eachyear. In that way only
can he know how valuable Is tho fruit
hanging on his trees. A few yearsago,
when everything pointed to the prob-
ability ot high prices for apples, the
farmers In some countios almost gave
away their apples. Buyers that under-
stood the conditions bought up crops

tho trees at 10 cents per bushel and
made enormous profits out of tho
tiansactlon. Tho growers thus failed

get their part of the profits. What
shall It profit a man to spend money
nnd time in planting an orchard and
bringing It Into bearing and then give
away its product? The grower should
get more out of it than any other per-
son; yet It Is too often the middleman
that gets all the profits.

It is not unusual for a
apple orchard to producein one year a
crop that is worth more than the farm
on vhich it Is grown. An officer o'

with tho state department ot
agriculture of Virginia tells of ono
orchard there that contains 750 npplo
trees, and last jear produced a crop
worth ?4,200. This is nn average of
$3.C0 psr tree. That may be considered
to bft a profitable orchard, yet thero
arc numerous orchards in the country
with fe good records. For several
years now apples have been bringing

good price on the market, and in-

dications point to the probability that
prices will be good for many years to
come. The foreign trade In apples 1

constantly increasing and the homede-

mand is always good. The man that
has land adaptedto apple growing will
do well to utilize it for that purpose.

Ctukrr.
Canker is another form of roup. It

often starts at the base of the tongus
and windpipe, and quite frequently
smothers them, as it collects a whlto
cheesy substance, very tough and
leathery. This is the worst form ot
roup, and is sometimes called diph-
theria. Take a stick and scrape out
all this white substance,then apply a
little subsulphate of iron or chlorate
of potash. Wet your finger in water,
Insert in the dry potash and apply on
the sore. Also use pulverized alum,
magnesiannd sulphur, equal parts, ap-

plying It with an insect powder gun
in the throat and nostrils. Another
form is when the eyes swell ana a
leathery cheeseforms in them. The
best remedy Is the hatchet, yet somo
cases can be cured, Take the patient,
wash tho head good with warm salt
water, gle them a little pine tar and
put a little on baseof beak,and batne
the swollen parts with kerosene and
sweetoil. Treat them dally, feed good
ftronR ft,e() Bni, ,h wll, probabljr
how a cha fop )e b ,

d G, hem d
tQ j,., w,th Q mu copperas

, about a tPaspoonflll t0 ''allon
f wntw Te abo are h beafrcm.
d f , ,.nmv f Th

remcUIea that arc claimed to
curo ,.oup without handling tho birds,
but thus far I have never found any-
thing that did any good but kerosene
and pine tar; they will do It. It Is
well to put a little In the drlnkinc
water. It won't hurt thsm. B. IL
Wettlake.

Mention to It Kerelml,
It Is the observation of the writer

that there are large numbers of mead-
ows that badly need reseedlng. Even
In northern Illinois, where the pas-
tures are good and tho hay crop large,
we find many fields so run down tnat
they tiro hardly worth cutting. Com-
plaints come from New York nna
neighboring states that tho hay crop
Is very short duo to a drouth this
year and last. Two drouths coming
together have Injured tho grass roots
to such an extent that they will be ot
no use next year, so tho reports say.
If one were to investigate he would
find that the fields or which this U
true have been run down year after
eur till the roots have become short-

ened und mc contracted to n thin lay-
er of earth that Is naturally very easi-
ly penetrated by the heat from the
sun. In tho meadows that have been
made a part ot the rotation it will
l,o found that the roots are long ana
reach down Into the region ot mois-
ture. In such cases the drouth will
havo little effect, lt will pay to

our meadowswheneverthey show
i.lgns ot getting thin, When tho grass
becomes short andwiry and the weeds
begin to appear In the dry Bpots, thu
time is ripe for turning up the sod ami
putting it Into some other crop for a
year or two.

Iloiubardliig lbs C'lnuilt.
The Italian systcn of cannon-firin-g

for preventing hall was recently put
to n severe test, with results that ex-
ceeded expectations. Threatening
clouds collected In tho neighborhood
of Rogeno, in the province ot Como,
three times In successionon one af-
ternoon, and eachtlmo they were bom-
barded by fourteon special cannons.
Ths clouds were scattered, only a lit-
tle sleet falling. In the vicinity of
Alessandria great damage was done
by hall, which fell over the districts
of Uocchctta. Tanaro, Maslo, Fell,
zano and Quattordlo, In some place
piling up to a depth of twenty Inch.

The best market for dairy pre4iMt
Is the home aaarket, prevM4 all at
product of tka 4lry s
Ikera.
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tiJNE STAR LINES.

Boyd, Wise county, has a bank.
Adveutlst meeting at Dallas Is over.

The Holiness camp-meetin- g at Sun-

set was lnrgely attended.
Fort Worth Is making elaborate

preparationsfor Labor day.

A Pythianschool of Instruction was
held at Corslcana last week.

All military companiesreport a One

time at Sherman encampment.

Catto Reeves,colored, fell on a Dal
las streetand died In a few minutes.

Joseph Hoondle, a fruit dealer, died
at Waco from morphine poisoning.

Tort Worth has contributed over
T200 to the India famine relief fund.

The son of John Palmer
was badly cut at Palmer, Kills county.

L. 13. Whitlow, a young business
man of Floydadn, had his horsoto fall
on him with fatal results.

At riorcsvllle the Democratsof the
eleventh district lenomlnated Hon. II.
Kleburg of DeWltt us his successorIn
congress.

Dwight C. Wilcox of Waco, a cousin
of Minister Conger, our representative
at Pekln, has beenappointed postmas-
ter at Morgan.

M. D. Haygood, editor nnd trader,
died at Marble Falls from blood pois-

oning, caused by the Incision of a
email boll on a razor.

Roy, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. P. Hose, living six miles north of
Gainesville, on Red river, fell Into the
river and was drowned.

Public Weigher H. P. Edwards, Jr.,
of Lampasas,served an injunction on
nil grain buyers there, stopping them
from weighing grain for their custom-
ers.

C. Sakl, aged SG years, a Japanese
carpenter, fell from a four-stor-y build-

ing at San Antonio and sustained In-

juries, from which ho died within an
hour.

Judge T. S. Johnson, assistant In
the attorney general's department,ap- -

proved an Issue of $12,000 of Coleman
City refunding waterworks bonds.

'

At Sherman A. D. Hay filed suit '

nnnlne-- V, n T.' n tnntl frty tfl firtrt fl n rl '

l j Hit! at lll'J AkttLJ lUtlU IUI vuvtvvv ituu
Thomas Cunninghamsuestho Central
for ?25,000, both for alleged damages.

By the falling of a building at Sul-

phur Springs, .Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Harris were caught under the walls.
The lady had an arm and limb broken.

The tax roll of Webb county for the
year I'JOO was receivedby the control-
ler. The total amount of valuation Is
$4,552,270, which Is an increase of
$507,530 over last year.

Plans andspecificationsfor a three-stor- y

brick building to bo erectedat the
corner of Houston and Seventhstreets
by the First National bank of Fort
Worth, to cost $23,000, were adopted.

Maggie Davis was before Justice of
the Peace Malsch at Houston on the
charge of having two hiibbands. The
woman's bond was fixed at $300, In de-

fault of which she was Imprisoned.
Ill fate has followed the buffalo

taken from tho Goodnight ranch to
Sherman for exhibition during the
Jubilee. Two of the three rare and
splendid specimenshavo died. "Buf-
falo Jones," who is In charge, states
that the market value of the two ani-

mals lest was $1000.

County Tax Assessor Carter has
shout finished his taxrolls to be sub-

mitted to the commissioners' court.
The tnxable valuesof Freestonecounty
for this year are $3,017.7-10-, increaseof
J153.1S5 over last year. Tho Increase
of scholastic population over last year
Is 221.

A telegram was received by Mayor

Thomas J. Powell of Fort Worth an--

nouncing that his father, Thomas J.
rowell, Sr.. had died at tho home of
his oldest son, John S. Powell, in
Brooklyn, JC. Y.

The housfs of four citizens of Dal-

las were entered by n burglar in one
right. He was 6cared away without
becurlng booty from all the housesex-

cept that of A. D. Clark, where he
secureda small amount of money and
frightened some ladles.

Tho Garvey Grocery company of St.
Louis, Mo., has filed with the railroad
commission a petition signed by COO

Texas merhants nnd Jobbers request-
ing the perpetuation of what Is known
ob the "Garvey Mixture,"
' The first automobile owned and

in Sherman is the properly of

E. S Smith. It is known as a mo-

tor earringe, and themotive power is

Kenerated hydro-carbo- In a test
made by Mr. Smith the carriage went
ten miles an hour

Mr, J. T, Montgomery, ono of the
eldest andmost substantial citizens ot
M'uxahachle, died there at the nge of
77 years. Mr. Montgomery was born
In South Carolina, but hap beena resi-

dent of Waxahachlesince I860.

A deed was filed in the county clerk'a
office at Corslcanafrom J. A. Sandsto
Navarro county, conveying tho ferry
right of way ncross the Trinity river
nt Porter'sBluff. This deed clears the
May for to erect there a fine steel
bridge.

Judge Reaganleft Austin for Pales-
tine, and from there ho went to Ten-

nesseeto spend the remainder ot the
ummer. He will attend theconven-

tion of Southern Railroad commission-

er at Lookout mountain on the 29tu

ImUkI

The Minister Says Letjalloners Had

Reached the Limit.

COULD NOT HOLD OUT LONGER.

lie St)i fully Two Thousand Shells Were

Thrown at Then and Ghes list
ol American Casualties.

Washington. Aug. 21. Minister Con-
ger gives a graphic description of tho
scenesincident to the occupationof Po--

kin. He says the legations weresome--

uuw stm icu, uuu wiui au .iiiempi was
made to annihilate them the day be--.......fore the allies
Chinese fired on them nil day. The
American loss was sevenmarines kill-
ed and fifteen wounded. In elevendays
over 2000 shells were shot nt them.
The Japaneseblew up a giite nnd kill-
ed many Chinese. The Imperial fam-1-1,

lie says, have left.

Itnni'j ltrport.
'

Washington, Aug. 21. The bureauof
navigation has leceived the following '

cablegram from Admiral Rerney:
Taku, Aug. 10. Authentic leporta

from Pekln, Aug. 13, from Lieut. Lati-
mer. Troops moving on imperial rity.
Clearing out Tarter city. All Ameri-
canswho armed in Pekln are all rlit.
Capt. Meyers recovered from wou.id;
has typhoid, crisis passedand now con-
valescing. '

Assistant Surgeon l.ippett
was wounded in upper left leg, bone
fiacturcd. Leg saved; now recovering.
The following were killed during the
siege In Pekln:

Sergt. J. V. Fanning. Private C D.
King, J. W. Turner and H. Fisher.

Wounded Prlvato J. Schroedcr. el- -

bow, severe; now dangerously ill from '

fever; SeamanJ. Mitchell, upper arm,
severe; now recovering. All other
wounded and sick returned to duty.

casualties in .Major uiuuie'H com'
mand attacking Tan Hating: Firs'. '

Lieut. Butler, chest; Privates Green,
Wright, Private Warrcll, right temple,
all slight.

'

It is itpoited from Chinese sources
that the royal family have escaped and
are en route to Sian Fit. REMEY.

The Chinesegovernment, through LI
Hung Chang has made application lo
the t'nlted States for the appointment
of Minister Conger, or some other
American official with authority to
open open negotiations for the es--

tabllshment ot peace and for fixing
definite terms for the settlement of tho
present trouble. The application came
to the Chinese minister today and t

wa staken to him to the state depart-
ment.

LI Hung Chang'sapplication for the i

appointment of a peace commissioner
expresseswillingness to conduct the
negotiations at a point desired by the
powers, and It is expected that this
will be Pekln or Tien Tsln. A similar
application has been made by Earl LI
to all of the powers Interested. His
suggestion of Minister Conger as the
American commissioner is based upon
the Idea that as Minister Conger has
been rescued hehas now the opportun-
ity to proceed to the point where ne-

gotiations will be held and conduct
them. The application docs not sug-

gest any particular terms nor does It
nsk for tho withdrawal of troops. It
requeststhat negotiations shall be for
the purpose of bringing about a ces-

sation of hostilities.

Loiilliiumii'c Ankcil.

Georgetown,Ky., Aug, 1. Tho de-

fense Monday afternoon filed a motion
for a continuance untl lthe October

Youtsey.

murder.
basedon Illness of defendant,
supportedby the affidavits of two
slclans; the lllnass of attorney, j

and also absenceof a large nura--

oi impuruiui witnesses.

Imll.i raniliip,
London, Aug, 21. The viceroy of In-dl- a,

Lord Curzon of Kcdelstone, tele-

graphs that the general rainfall
has continued in most ot the affected
tracts. The crops promise well In
central provinces and Merar. Sowing
is active elsewhereand necessity
for free kitchens will shortly disap-
pear. Prices, howeier, are very high
everywhere.

Cholera Is prevalent throughout Hid-eiab-

end In Bombay.

I(iiiih Clt) Flrrinrii 11 in.
Aug. 21. The Kansas City

fltemeu, In claBs created at tho ex-

position for paid firemen, won
world's professionalchampionshipcup.

The officers received gold and
silver medalsami the money prize, COO

francs, was divided the officers

nd men. The minister of war, Gen.

Andre, presented to Capt.
Hale.

Portugal won volunteer champion-Iblp- .

Cupl. Ilunaril Druil
Paducah,Ky., Aug. 21. Capt, Ben

Howardone of best known lower
river commanders,died Monday

morning at 1 o'clock at Metropolis, 111.,

tt paralysis. He was successful, He
leaves two sons,J. II. Howard, captain
Of the Cairo packet Fowler, and Char-
ley Howard, clerk on the Evausville
packet Hopkins, two brothers and
rife.

Prince Chlng is said to be at the
teed of the Chinesetroops.

NARRATED IN NOTES.

Miittr ( the Mnmfnl ltolloil Ihiwn la
Mitnll Proportion..

Panama lebels surrendered.
CongiossmnuHalley has gone to Illi-

nois to deliver sonic speeches.
Beu Editing, 1G yearsold, was drown

ed In the nntutorlum nt Temple,Tex.

Charles Muron fell fiom n wagon
near Hallettsvllle, Tex., nnd broke his
neck.

The National Reporters' association
held Its annual meeting at Put-in-Da-y,

0.
The Hob StoneConfederatecampand

old settlers' reunion at Noconn, Tex.,
was largely attended.

Peter VolanI two nnd half years i

old, fell In a cistern nt Galveston and
was drowned

TUn Vow Orleans lionr.l nf
., ,.,,, ,,, ..... ........to ...loi-i-i fciiu lJUtll.lMlllli: tlKtllUSl

'Tnnun Fli
.

1I1U HIUIU Ul II, I', Wl I.O., ni
IJeldenhelmer, Tex., wns lobbed ofi
$500 In cash.

A deposit of fine llthorgnph stone In
largo quantity has been found In the
Sacramnto mountains, New Mexico.

Texas Stntc HealUi Offlccr Blunt
has been advised of one bubonic
plague death at San Franrlsco an?
one case.

Bill Cntos, charged with nttemnted
criminal assault on n white woman,
was taken fiom jail nt Doe Run, Ga.,
and bullet riddled.

A whisky barrel exploded nt tho resi-
dence of Alex. Henderson,colored, nt
Clarksvllle, Tex., and Henderson's

son was badly Injured.
The Presbyterian board of foreign

missions nt New York has received
information that all missionaries at

China, wero massacred.
Annie Miller, of Dallas, Tex., who

earned her living by scrubbing
iloors of a large building, has, through
the death of n New York relative, in-

herited $40,000. She bus gone to that
city.

The International Typographical
union adopted n resolution smrcestin
that all proposedchanges in scalo of

. . ...prices uy subordinate unions be sub-
mitted to publishersbefore being acted
upon.

While Messrs. Lee Williamson and
Ourrett were examining pistols nt
Lufkln, Tex., the former's weapon
was accidentally discharged. The bul-
let entered Durrett's breast, killing
him Instantly.

Drinonlac ul l)n-(- .

Leavenworth, Kan., Aug. 21. A pc--
ctlIa"y distressing quadruple tragedy
t00k )lace at Farley, a small town
ai,'03S the river In Missouri Dr. Stur--
ley Harrington, a physician of Tarley,
drunk and imagining fancied wrongs,
killed James Wallace, uncle,
wealthy farmer; Mrs, William Wallace.
Harrington's mother-in-la- and J. P.
Dllllnghom, sheriff of Piatt county,
who tried to arrest him, and was iu
turn shot dead by Harvey Dllllgham,

sheriff's son. Before he was cor-
nered by the sheriff's possee, Harring-
ton held up clerk In general
store at tho point of his revolver and
exchangedshots with the clerk, firing
Into a crowd of spectators. Harring-
ton's daughter was a forced
witness of the different of the
tragedy, the physician taking her with
him In his buggy as he went from
place to place on his bloody errand.

John Moore fatally shot his wife
at Brownsville and then attempted hi- -

own life.

riitcaKo' Omni.
Washington, Aug. 21. The popula-

tion of Chlcngo, according to official
'count of the twelth census Is as fol- -

latlon of 598,725, or 51. 14 per cent from
'i,90 to 1900.

The population In 1880 was 503,183,
showing an Increase of 59C.CC3, or
118.58 cent from 1SS0 to 1890.

SIit Him frill.
Arlington, Minn., Aug. 21. Between

1 and 2 o'clock Monday morning Theo- -
'

dore Wallart ,a farmer living
miles from here, slaughtered his wife
and four stepchildren with a butcher j

knife, and so badly wounded a fifth I

I

child that It may not recover. The
child that It mny not recover. Tho IJ

'couple had not lived together happily,
and recently separated,and Mrs. Wal- - I

lart Is understoodto have taken steps
for getting divorce ,

lltmplutril.
Shanghai, Aug. 21, Official Chinese

Advices from Pekln that Hsu Tung
and Li Shan nt the anti-foreig- n party
and Shang, a have
lioon flepnnlrnrprl nml thnt Vltnir T.u

,)een mprlBOned by Prnce ch,ng
It Is added that the emperor and em-

press dowagerare sixty miles west of
Pekln under thecontralnt ot Prince
Tuan.

Minister Conger gar-

rison numbered10,000.

l.urc l'opulatlon.
Washington, Aug, 21. The popula-

tion of Greater Now York, ub Indi-

cated by tho count just completed at
the censusoffice. Is 3,437,202. This in-

cludes tho population of the bor-

oughs of Manhattan and Bronx, pre-

viously announced, nnd thoso ot
Brooklyn, Richmond and Queens.

approximate estimate of tbo In-

crease since 1890 shows It to have
been 37.9 per cent.

term of the caseof Henry E. lews:
the young auditor's stenographer who Chicagocity 1.C9S.573 in 1900; 1.009.-l- s

Indicated as oneof the principals In S50 in 1890. Thesefigures show for tho
the Gocbel The motion Is city as a whole an Increase In popu--
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CONGER'S STORY.

saysthT"Pekln

PRESIDENT'SPERIL

Alleged Anarchists Placed Under

Detention at New York.

WAS PLANNED IN CITV Of NAPLES

Thi Secret Service DepartmentWas Keep-ta-

a Sharp Lookout for This

Group ol Persons,

Now York, Aug. 20. Tho Evening
World prints tho following relative to
tho news received from Washington
Saturday of the detention nt the bnrgo
office in this city by secret service
neents of Notable Marescannd Mlchil
Wclda, supposed anarchists who nr.
rivC(1 on tno Kaiser Wilhclm on tho
11th. These two men are understood
to have come to this country as con-
spirators, whoso object It is alleged
was tho assassinationof President y.

Tho Evening World says:
"Instead of two, a high government

official informed the Evening World
Saturday that there were fourteen
anarchists under arrest nt tho deten-
tion prison of tho bureau of Immigra-
tion. They are all chargedwith being
Iu a conspiracy to assasslnnto Presi
dent McKlnley and hnvo been taken
olngly and in pairs from incoming
liners within the Inst ten days.

"United States secret orents learn
that an anarchist circle in Naples had
cast lots to see who would bo the
nssassln. Eleven Italians and three
Austrlnns wero selected. Closely fol-

lowed they sailed from different port3.
Their object was to strike individual
blows nt tho president at tho same
time. That would make successsure.

"As fast as the men arrived secret
service agents disguised as emigrants
went nmong them and they wero ar-

rested. Maresca and Weida, caught
Saturday, were two of lourteen.

"Tho conspiracy was mudo on n
night early In August. By working
with the Italian pollco the secret ser--
vlcc "Bcnt3 Eot wInd ot a Great meet-
ing of the circle In Naples. The men
tclcctcd for the work In this country
wero quickly notified what they wero
to do, and separated,going singly or
in pairs to different ports in Europe.
Some went to France, others to Ger-
many, while still others crossed tho
channel to England. Step by stop
they were followed to the gang plank
of steamers.

"The fourteen aic now detained by
the emigration authorities and are
cither nt tho barge office at the Bat-

tery or the detention quarters at
quarantine.

So far as known the plan for the
assassinationof the president was for
each man to proceed to Washington at
ence on a certain day. They wero to
Eunound thepresident and await nn
opportunity to strike. Tho blow was
to be by n pistol and knife. Ono of
the number. It wns certain, would be
successful.Tho question of escapewaa
not considered,the men being willing
to sacrifice their lives for their prin-
ciples. The two men who did not meet
their fellow-anarchis- ts were Maresca
nnd Weida. Chief Wilkle of tho se-

cret service division of tho treasury
department had hisagentsnt the prier
when the steamer docked. Tho two
men did not como In the steerage,ns
did the others. Maresca came ns
6teward in the steeragennd Wclda as
a coal passer.

As rar as :n no one sa.v Wclda
comc "uonl a'"1 !ls w,,s n,,t 'l''-ov-

el l.r.til six hnw after tl ) vessel
Eiiihi'.. V.'l'cn ton t j.o was secreted
ns n btowawny 1I-- ; was put to wcvk
In the hold wiili the caol passorannd
l.cpt busy until the boat leaUied
mininntlufl.

The Kaiser Wllhelm II. touched
Gibraltar Aug. C and then sailed for
New York.

On Wednesday morning last tho
Etoamor sighted the Sandy Hook light,
came up to quarantine and was theie
boarded by secret service men.

First Officer Lanz took tho dctcctlvo
forward where they could see tho
crew. Purser Meyer rememberedre-

cording tho name of Maresca at Na- -

pies, and Maresca was identified by
Myer when tho former was brought
out for identification. Maresca pro--

f of Bed to be unable to understand
English.

After looking Mnrosca over, W. H.
Hazen, In charge of the secret service
bureau of this city, said:

"I think that Is the man."
Caleb Powershas Issued an address

to the public relative,to his opinion
of his trial.

1'urmlila.blc Force.
Washington. Aug. 20. Germany Is

collecting a formidable force in the far
east to provide protection to her In-

terests there. Four battleships and
one protected cruiser passed through
the Suez 'anal bound for the easton
July 27. Auother battleship in under
orders to proceed to China. Nine
thousand men sailed, from Germany a
tew days ago. Altogether 60,000 Ger-

man troops ure en route or under or-

ders to proceed to China

I.rltrri to limit
London, Aug. 20. The Rome corre-

spondentof tho Dally Mall says:
"Tho arrest of Haresca and Gulda

In New York nroseout of some letters
receivedat Breed's lodglnghouse nt

to tho assassinationof King
Humbert One ot these, and signed
"Mabor," urged Breici to commit the
crlmo, urging that Marescaand Gulda
would do their duty toward Prwldcnt
McKlnley. Maresca is known to the
Italian police as a po'st fanatical

'
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POWERS CONVICTED.

The Jury ArljnilRrii 111m Onllty nnd C.ItM

IIIiu Life Imprisonment.

Gcorgctown. Ky., Aug. 20. "Woj

the Jury, find tho defondantguilty, and
fix his pntshment at confinement in
tho penitentiary for tho rest of ul
natural life."

This was tho wording of tho verdict
in tho caso of of stato
Caleb Powers, charged with being an
accessorybefore tho fact of tho mur-

der of William Gocbel. The Jury re-

tired at 1:32 o'clock Saturday and re-

turned its verdict at 2:25, having been
out only flfty-thre- o minutes. Juror
Craig stated afterward that tho verdict
could have been returnedeven sooner.
but considerable timewas taken up In

I

reading the Instructions.
The voto of n life sentencewasunan-

imous. When tho Jury retired tho be-

lief was general that tho Jury would
fail to agree, and in this opinion tho
defendant himself waa firmly con
vinced

When the verdict of guilty was
turned, Powers, for tho first tlmo dur
lng tho weary six weeks of trial, be-

trayed his feelings. Under all tho try-

ing incidents of tho trial ho had maln
tnlned a changeless expression, tho
samo whether things wero going fav-

orably or against him. Tho verdict of
guilty, however apparently staggered
him. He was sitting near tho door of
tin Juryroom, and when tho Jurors
kiocked on tho door summoning the
sheriff, his face took on an anxious
look that was noticeable, but did not
seem to bo particularly apprehensive.
When tho twelve men filed into tho
room and took their seats as Clerk
Pcnn called the roll ot Jurors, tho
prisoner did not appear to bo moro ex--'
,. . ,... ... .... .!..... nn..ln

i

cueu iiiaii uiu itai iuiu& ul bijuui-v- -

tors, who craned their necks to catch t

the first intimation of tho verdict.
"Hnvo you made n verdict, gentle--;

men?" inquired tho couit. '

"We have," the Jurors assented,nnd
at tho same time Mr. Stone, the fore-- 1

man, passed tho verdict up to the
clerk, who read It aloud. Powers,al
ways palo grew ghastly as soonas tho
verdict wns read,and his facebetoken-
ed great mental anglsh. This wasonly
for a few seconds,however, and then,
somewhat regaining his composure,ho
turned to tho Misses Dalngerfield, who
had been in conversation withhim,
and said:

"I was not expecting that. The ver-

dict is unjust,"
Powers remained in the courtroo

for some time nfter the verdict was
rendered, in conference with his

who will at onco move for a
new trial, nnd falling In that, will take
an appeal.

When the Jurymen entered the Jury
room Juror Stone, the oldest man on
the panel, was elected foreman.

Juror Porter, the only Republicanon

the Jury, wns the first to speak, and
said:

Gentlemen,I am n Republican, nnd
I havo said that I did not believe
Goebel's murder wns tho result of a
conspiracy. I did not think Caleb
Powers could be guilty, hut I havo
heard tho evidenceand I am con-

vinced he Is."
Others nlso mado talks, and It Is

said that ono of tho men intimated
that ho thought the death penalty
ought to be inflicted. However, when
a ballot was taken all tho Jurors voted
for life imprisonment.

The Jury which sat in the casewas
composed of eight Democrats, three
nntt-Goeb- Democrats and ono

Commonwealth'sAttorney Franklin, j

who closed tho casefor the state, be--1

can tho final nrgument In tho case nt
0:30 o'clock. Ho promised In advancej

not to denl In personalvllllflcatlon and
abuso, which had characterized tho j

speechesof somo of tho attorneys.

...R0.P,7'"8. 'llJ?SSJt
w.m. i """"" "" . I

connect rowers wun iuuiu, nuun.-ll- n

approachedtho prisoner nnd with I

dramatic gesturesand manner, said:

"The crlmo of tho murder of Goe--

bel Is but llttlo less In degree than
your crlmo to Youtsey. You gavo him

that key; under your Influence Yout-

sey went. All tho while thnt you wero

conspiring with Youtsey to havo Goe-b- el

killed you were conspiring to cover
up your own guilt nnd to lot that fall
upon Youtsey."

Mr. l'o l'roilratril,
f

Barbourvllle, Ky Aug. 20.-C- aleb

Powqre' mother has been prostrated

ever since she heard of her son's con-

viction. Mrs. Powerssaid her son had

at all times proclaimed his innocence
to her, nnd she relied upon his word.
Powers' father Is an old man, a farmer
ot moderatemeans, it la said he has
about exhnustcdhis financial resource!
In his son's behalf.

rortjr Yoan.
Washington, Aug. 20. Prlvato Mal-st- er

A. Broakesof tbo fourth infantry
was convictedby courtmnrtlal at Imus,
P. I., for deserting In tho face ot tho
enemy and joining the force of the
enemy,and also of advising other boI--

dlers to desert. He was sentencedto
be dishonorably dismissed from the
service of the United States,forfeiting
all pay or allowancesduo or to become

due, and to be confined at hard labor
for a period of forty years.

IngalU' Jnttrmtnt.
Atchison, Kan,, Aug. 20. Funeral

services over the body ot
Ingalls were held Sunday at Trinity
Episcopal church, and Interment was
madein the family lot. Tho exercises
were very simple.

The clergyman announced that the
Interment would bo strictly private,
and only memberset the family and
the pall bearers,who wore young men,
sonsof old friends of the dead

went to the cemetery.

eJ

FIVE FIERCELY FIGHT,

rVml Hi" HfMilt Tito of llto Tartlet
punt 1m Their I.ltri.

Livingston, Tex., Aug. 21.-Su-ndny

evening about 4 o'clock, twelvo miles She
north of this place bnttlo took placo

betweenGnbc and Clceio Copelandon
one sldo and John and Charles Baker
and nnother brother on tho other. Aft-

er the bnttlo wns over Gabo Copeland
wns found dead and Cicero Copeland
mortally wounded, nnd it is reported tho
his since died. Gube Copeland was
bliot through tho henrt and Cicero

Copeland was shot thiough tho kid-

neys. Charles Baker was shot through

tho shoulder, but tho wound 13 not
considered serious. John Baker wns

shot thiough tho hat,
ni. t.,,l,tn ....IrFl.ttitnil frnm....... fnmtlv,.1 11U UUIHHV V .(,..11,.v..

troubles, John Baker having married
tho Copeland sister some time ago.

They aro now separated. The sher-

iff and County Attorney Rowe went up

there last night to arrest the partici-

pants nnd take the ante mortem state--

of Cicero Copeland, and Judge
Holihouson. renrescntluK the defend
ants, went up this morning to bo at
the examining trial. The Unkeis havo

waived nn examination nnd were cr

to ball iu the sum of $1200 In

each case.
Aililri'KD In llfiimrrnl".

Chicago, 111., Aug. 21. The follow-

ing has beenissued:
To tho Democrats of tho United

states: In order that the fight for the
lcscue of the country from Repub-

lican policies may be carried on every-

where with vigor and earnestness,wo

urge all citizens throughout the United
Stntes who arc willing lo support the
Kansas City platform to meet In their
rcsncctivo communites on Saturday
nflernoon or evening, Sept. 1, 1900, for
the purposeof organizing city or pro-

duct Democratic clubs whciu such
being Democratic,should

avoid ostentation nnd extravagance.
The fight must be carried on by Amer-

ican citizens In behalf of American
principles, nnd there should be no de-

lay In perfecting club

When n club Is organized, the secre-

tary Bhould at once send to W. It.
Hearst, president of the Natlonnl

of Democraticdubs, No. 1170

Broadway, New York city, tho name of
ot tho club, lostcr of officers, date of

nnd number of members.
WM. J. BRYAN.
ADLAI E. STEVENSON.
JAMES K. JONES,

Chairman Democratic National Coin-mltte-

WM. R. HEARST,
President National Asfcociatlon Dem-

ocratic Clubs.

Ilrhl Mil hunt Hull.
Houston, Tex., Aug. 21. Monday

Charles Smith came berore
Justice of tie Peace Walter Malsch

for a preliminary hearing. He was

chargedwith the murder of Matt Toolo

on June 3. There were eight witnesses
before the court, four for tin- - defend-

ant nnd four for the stnte. The cffoit
to prove nn alibi fell thropgh irom tho
fact thnt the witnesseswere unable to
name the dnte. One of tho witnessed
for the state testified to having heaid
the accusedsay to his wife that he

wished he could call Matt Toole back,
as he (the accused) thought he had
shot a negro. This was tho testimony
of n negio employed nt tho home of

Smith. In other testimony it was

stated that the defendant told one of

the witnesses to stny at his
house, as he feared ho might

be nttacked by n mob, and hewns not
nrmed to protect hlmeslf. Justice
Malsch remanded the accused to the
custody of the sheriff without the prlV'

uCBe 0f ball.

Waco. Tex., Aug. Si-- All over Tex,
aa nmJ dsewhero tho Germans will
celebrate the thirtieth nnnlversary ot
the surrender of the army of Napoleon
111. which occurred Sept. 2, 1S70, at
Sedan,France, the army
numbering 90,000 soldiers. This year
the 2d of next month come.i on Sun
flay, which in some
of the cities the observnncowill take
placo on the exact In
this city the Germanshavo decided to
hold the Sedan observancean Monday,
the 3d proximo, The society which
will take tho lend hero is tho Deutscher
Krelger Vcreln von Cntral Texas, or,
rendered In English, tho German Vet-ra-

Association of Central Texas.

Republican Chairman lreen has
Issued the call tor the San Antonio
convention, Sept. 18.

Amarlllo, Tex,, Is to have a $10,000

hospital.
Nrnt l'p for Mfr.

Palestine, Tex., Aug. 21 The Jury
in tho Wllkerson casereturned ver-

dict ot guilty and 'assessedhis punish-
ment at a lite term In the
This is the fourth ot the lynchers to
be convicted, tho jury In this case re-

turning their verdict whencourt open-

ed Monday. Dstrlct court has been
busy hearing motions and Wllkerson's
attorneys will file a motion for a new
trial at once.

Tom craddock was killed at Sbreve-por-t,

La.'

'I'm ii UlouilbunU.
Beeville, Tex., Aug. 21. Two cloud-

bursts visited tills immediate section
Sunday, One fell on the east side oi
the town in tho forenoonand thoother
on the west sldo In tho afternoon, The
earth was covered with water, and
much damagewas done lu tho way oi
washouts to roads and fields. A great
electrical display accompanied both
clouds,and for short time while both
were passing the Mashes of lightning
wero blinding.

SlfiTSMto&rTTi I .
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MISS ALICE BERBER.

THE ONLY WOMAN CRtfW5r'Ji;
LAWYER IN AMERICA.

Cnine to Thl Country from IlnMl

Hnd ll l'reTord Until Sh Hm

Itrnched iho Top rrmotlcte la th
Hew York Courtf.

(Spacinl Letter.) """

MUb Allco Ssvber of New Yorfc ha'
distinction of belns tho only wrttnan

lawyer In America who makes a spe
cialty of criminal practice, mercure
many other successfulwomen lawyers,
but their practice Is given to outer
branchesof the profession. Mlaa

Berber selectedcriminal prnctlco aa her.
special field of endeavor becauas

that If an accused woman hns
ono of her own sex to dependon she-wil- l

naturally talk more frankly than
uho would with a man. Then Mls Ber-

ber finds that civil practice Is slow anil
does not require the samo quickness
and alertnessof thought on short no-

tice as does criminal procedure Sho
hns already been successful In many
Important casesand Judges and law-

yers have paid tribute to her thorough,
legal training, sound knowledge of tho
law and genuine oratorical ability.

The caieer of this woman advocate
has been remarkable, andthe difficul-

ties that sho had to overcome to at-

tain her present position wero great.

iiPSi
y'yVffl&vWzZmffiftF, 7

VfrYWJ
MISS ALICE RBItBER.

Ten years ago sho came to New York
city from Russln, without money,
friends. Influence or nny knowloJge ot
tho English language. She saw the op-

portunities that tho new world held
out to enterprising and determined
women nnd resolvedto take advnntago

them. Sho had to work during the.
daytlmo to support horself, but studied
diligently evenings. Often wheu morn-
ing broke shewould b found bendlns
over her hooks. Three years aftor sho
came to this country she entered tho
New Yoik University Law Hchool und
In 1S96 received the degreept Au B.
One year later shewas admitted to tho
bar and was tho first woman to bo ad-

mitted to practice In the United States
District court.

BROKEN CHINA

Fran th Wlilt linn Auctlunnl to
Curio Collector.

Broken china from the white houae-cflmmnnd-s

a very high price. Unless'
it is broken It is not supposedto ho
outside ot the executive niamlon. and--

possessionof a perfect piece U prima
tacie evidence oi tnert bj
sessor. But when nicked or bi
the china Is disposed of by the steward
at public auction. Then collectors,,
professional and otherwise, buy It up
land mend it, nnd add it to their col-

lections or dispose of It again at a
profit. There Is a white house et for
nearly every administration. When-
ever it seemsto be necessaryconcres
appropriates $8,000 for a new state dln-n- sr

service. The master and mistress
of the white Iioum) have designs made
and then the service Is made by somo
such maker as Havelln. When a now
service is brought in the one which,
has been In use Is pot In a cablnnt und'
Is kept for show purposesalone. Thi
Lincoln, Grant, Hayes and Cleveland
sets nre now thus preserved. Harrl-,so-n,

when president, did not have a.
set made. Tho Hayee set Is tho hand-
somest and moat costly. Mrs. Sena-
tor Fairbanks recently bought at an
old curio shop n Lincoln, a Grant, and
a Hayes plate, and considered herselt
fortunate to get them at a prlco which
would have bought a small house. Tho-laB-t

auction held by the steward of th
white house was the 30th of laat

Mrs. Dawes secured a fine
iGrnnt plate. There is never any ques-
tion about the genuinenessof these
specimens,as they all bear the special
jWhlte housemark, which Is copyright- -
ed. i ntre is oiner cnina used at me
executive mansion on ordinary occa-
sions which has no marks, but It U not
'particularly choice and is t

after. A Rochester, N. Y lady re-

cently secured a Lincoln plato, and
communicatedthe fact to a local pa-

per, which wrote it up and published
a picture ot It. But their enterprise)
did not stop here, for they proofed
to accuseMr, McKlnley of gross van-
dalism In smashing up tho hlstorlo
crockery of the white house and then,
peddling It out to second-han-d deal-
ers. As a matter ot fact the pFesldent
had nothing to do with It. It la air
In the hands of the steward, and he
has to account for every plate, saucer
or butter dish. If he has not the orig-
inal, he must have the pieces or th
price brought at public sale. ClnolB-na- tl

Enquirer.

Nw rUU rauad.
There Is much excitement anion

the miners in the part ot'SMPrV
Diego county, California, and the reV
.ldents ot Yuma, over the discovery of;
what Is believed to be a bod of oil In
the pot-hol- district of the Colorado.
river, about fifteen miles north of ,

Yuma. A rush was madefor the scene
ot the discovery, and the scramble forj
land within the belt becameso eiclti
Ing that some ot tho Irst locators wer
compelled to use rifles In prot'rU a ot)
their rights. &

Charles Alexander, grand duke ot)
Saxe-Welm- who has just completed;
hie eighty-secon-d yter, U fourth among1
European rulers in ago and seniority--,
as sovereign. The pope Is his senlon
In age by eight years, while 'Queen.
Victoria has been 1 Inteen yearsllon the throne, j
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PROJECTILE TRAINS TO BE TRIED,
From the Atlantic to the Pacific in a Day"

A Claim of 200 Miles anHour,

FIvo hours from New York to Chi-
cago. That Is what tho American
Hallway companyofficials say they can
ilo with passenger,mall nnd express
traffic. Two hundred mllca an hour.
That is what they claim for their new
transit scheme. Pointed compartment
cars the ehapo of u naval projectile
will, they say, soon make It possible
to whiz from the Atlantic to the Pa-

cini In n single tiny. And all this with
absolute "safety and comfort to the
traveling public.

Klectilclty will be tho motor power,
anil the single car trains will be opern- -

ted by one man at tho handlo of a
'gcarlessmotor In the point of the ve-

hicle. The enrs will be built of alum-Inu-

and will hold 30 persons. They
will travel on a single rail, elevated
structure, and can be run a minute
apart. A magnetic brake will make it
passible to stop a car In 40 feet.

Noise will be almost eliminated, nnd
the nulsanco of burned out fuses nnd
flashesof electric flame in thecars will
be unknown, ns little powerwill becon-

centrated. Instead, generating Btib-lln- e

at a dlstnnc3 of 100 miles from
each other. Tho cars will not stop,
nor even slow up nt these points. The
higher the speed the less tho strain
will be, for tho new cars will be opera-
ted on tho bicycle principle, with ball
bearing wheels nnd nil the weights in
the center.

Each compartment will bo entirely
separated from tho rest of the car.
They will bo similar otherwise to a
sleeping car section, with two double
feats facing each other. Each passen-Ec-r

will sit besldo n window. There
will be a private door for each com--

Chnrles H. Hrlgden of Wntcrbur.
Conn., has Invented a clock, tho like
of which it Is thought Is not in exis-

tence. It is a one-whe- el or ball clock,
and Is a rare curiosity, as well as being
a first-cla- ss time piece.

Tho single wheel constitutes tho es-

capement and transmits tho motive

CHARLES H. HRIDQEN.

power. The only gearing in the clock
is the "dial train," which
reculBtesthe speedof tho hour hand.

There are 30 highly polished

INDIAN AND

A Usual XUjr War I'roductlir t

At Hesperus, Col., near the school
tor the Indian youths, lives oneJoseph
Ourtett, who does a thriving business
In prints and raoUsses,flour and but-

tons. He has, In foct, a varied assort-

ment and, among other articles, be
deals In whisky. On Friday last the
stately remnant of a noble race,John
Jlenry, betook himself Joyfully to Cur-tett- 's

store. Curtott knows the law.
Ho is aware of the two years'

and the $300 fine that staro In

the face the man who dispensesJohn
Barleycorn to the Indian, Hut there
Is always a chance of eluding detec-

tion, so, John Henry to
go down to the green field beyond the
swelling flocJs to imbibe tho liquid, he
measuredout a quart and separated
John Henry from his money. Only a
few hours had elapsed when along
camo the gentleman of the hoof and
horns, demandinghln pay. John went
back to the school, He felt very brave.
He waited to leap a few feet Into the
lr, unbutton his lungs, and let loose

jeod cectury yowl. His

piirtment, and tho3e doprs will all slide
open or shut at onco at tho touch of a
8ingto button in tho motor cnb.

C'upt. Llna Bcecher,of No. 231 Lin-
coln place, Brooklyn, Is tho Inventor of
this wonderful schemato revolutionize
tho businessof the world, nnd ho has
devotedall his time to tho study of it
for tho last ten years. Ho has one
railroad of tho kind In operation In
Ontario, Can., opposite Buffalo. This
Is a short roadat a summer resort, and
runs only four months In the year.

Work will, It Is said, be begun with-
in two months on tho first of theso
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FIREWATER.

impris-

onment

admonishing

seventeenth

ronds. It will run from Philadelphia
to Atlantic City, and the charter has
been granted by the state of Now Jer-
sey. That documentspecifics that the
cars must run at a rate of at least 90
miles an hour, nnd that the motive
power must be other than steam. The
right of way is 53.0 miles long, and
there is hardly a curve In Its entire
length. The run will be made in less
than halt an hour, putting the Phlla-dclphl-

ns closo to this famous sea--

steel balls, which Ho In holes In tho
rim ct the wheel. These openings,of
which there are GO, are Just large
tuoiigh to allow the balls to roll In and
out of them freely. A large ball weigh-
ing threo pounds Is grooved so as to
exactly balance on a silk string, thus
serving ns Its own pulley. The line
runs over two small pulleys In tho
framo work and connects with tho
shaft, winding around n drum on tho
s:ime.

The tensionof tho string Is sufficient
to more than counterbalancetho thirty
balls lu tho wheel, causing It to turn
the spaceof ono nolo and thus allow
ono ball, the topmost one, to roll Into
n tube upon one of the inclined
plates,

Thero nre two of theso plates, both
fitted with thirty tracks, fifteen on
each. They aro connectedwith each
other by meansof a tube and u circular
track.

It takes Just one mlnuto for n ball
to pass over tho tracks and through
the connecting tubes of the plates to
an opening In the side guard at tho
bottom of tho wheel,

Here the ball falls Into the empty
hole against the hook or escapement
which locks the wheel, thus releasing
the latter and allowing it to turn the
space of one hole only as tho hook
locks into tho next aperture.

At the same time the ball la carried

clothes oppressedhim; his hat he felt
really ought to grow a bunch of feath-
ers. He caught up a broken barrel
stave and ran Into the schoolroom.
Once every two weeks there are liter-
ary exercisesat the school and they
were In progress. Upon the platform
was a youth who was rendering with
great dramutlc effect, "The Charge of
the Light Brigade." "Flashed alltheir
sabersbare, Flashedall at once In air.
Charging an army while all the world
wondered," shouted the speaker. Upon
that John Henry let Ay with the barrel
staf. It missed the elocutionist, but
struck thestovepipe. Amid a cloud of
feathery soot, a whirlwind of dust
raised by the rescuing party, and tho
exhortations of the teacher, who was
safely Intrenched behind a desk, John
Henry and tho firewater were capturod
by a, number of bravos. Denver
Times.

AMtleiti!p of rrnyrr Miuberelil.
Tho Apostleshlpof Prayer of tho Ro-n,- rf

Catholic church now hasover
members.. Under Its auspices

Ulrty-tw- o magazines a.-
-a printed In

vMtous parts of the world, In nearly
all the languagesof Importance.

side resort ns the New Yorker Is to his.
The AthuitlcClty terminal hns been

secured,nnd negotiations nre now be-

ing mnde for the station at the Phila-
delphia end. The road will bo com-
pleted In time to begin running regu-

lar trnlns and there will be at least
100 a day as soon ns the summer
seasonopenR next year. The structure
will bo elevntcd,single rnll and double
track. A belt lino Is also to be con-
structed at once around a western re-

sort. Work will, It Is said, begin on
the Now York-Chicag- o road In the
early fall, and it Is estimated that the

around with tho wheel and another
ball is releasedand begins the descent
of the Inclined plates.

The hands of tho clock aro governed
by the movement of theso balls, and
thoy movo Just a minute every tlmo n
ball is released on the uppermost
plate.

The clock is on 'tho roller coaster
plan, in fnct the inventor started to
construct a roller coaster when the
Idea of making a clock struck him.
The timepieceenn "bo regulated by elm--

WIVES AS PRIZES.
HuMlan Town 1U a Uraslaa; iKrery

Thr Month.
Only IftHt year a fair Hungarian, a

lady of long lineage but abbreviated
purse, made public offer of her hand
and heart as a lottery prize. She se-

cured the consentof the financeminis-
ter of Hungary to the Usue
of a lottery loan of 700,000 florins;
each ticket was to be of the value of
a florin, and the owner of the lucky
ticket waB to be rewarded with her
hand and n third of the spoil; another
third shewas to letaln herself, and the
balance was to be distributed among
local charities. She was not deterred
by the experienceof another lady, also
a of an but high
born Spanish family, who, a few years

had offered herself In a similar
way. In this cafe the ludy was neither
very young nor veiy fair, and that the
lottery might lack nothing' of attrac

on this uccount, the winner
was to have the option of declining
her hand whilst staring the mdaey
prize, amouuttng to half a million flor-
ins, with her. The winner of tt

flrat train will be nil :vr Its enllro
length a year from next December.

Stopswill be mad" at Buffalo, Cleve-
land and Toledo. The actual length of
the route Is 950 miles. New York and
Philadelphia capital Is Interested.
Great secrecyIs maintained at the of-

fices of tho company,No. (! Wall street,
especiallyas to the Atlnntlc City road.
In fnct, Captain Hoecher nnd President
Osborn Congleton, a retired banker
and broker, positively infused to tell
where the short road from Philadel-
phia was to run. They sold the Amer-
ican Hallway company Itself, exclustve
of the several roads, was capitalized
for $5,000,000, nnd that Edward A.
Green, of Ilattlo Cieek, Mich., was
their constructing engineer.

CoiiIIoh I)i!Mrtiiirut Clerka.
"Department clerks have discussed

the Question for many years, but have
never settled thomatter as to whether

a clerk may properly,
during the sumraei
months or any other
months, for that matter,
work In his short
aleeves," said mi old
Land Office cleil;. "I
admit that It Is conveni-
ent and pleasant to do
bo, but I think that nine-tent-

of the clerks, men
and women. In the vari-
ous depaitments thing as
I do, that a man should
never work In a public
oftlce in his shirt
sleeves." Washington
Letter.

ply changing tho pitch of the two
plates.

A ball, from the time it Is released
by tho wheel until returning to It,
travels a distance of about 22 feet. It
Is fascinating to watch these balls ns
they roll In and out of the tubes and
tracks.

Charles II. Hrlgden, the Inventor of
this truly wonderful piece of mechan-
ism, Is only 35 years of age, but hehas
been of an Inventive turn of mind
since hewas a lad.

prize was, by a curious caprice of for-
tune, a coachman,who, in mor flour-
ishing days, had been In the employ-
ment of the lady's father; and to her
dismay he Insisted on marrying her.
The marriage was disastrous; the
husband squandered every florin of
her dowry, and ultimately desertedher.
At Smolensk,in Russia, the lottery la a
recognised matrimonial medium, and
every three months a local beauty is
offered us a prize. The tickets, of
which there are 6,000, are of the value
of a rouble, and the winner thus se-

cures a wife dowered with 5.000 lou-ble-s.

It Is, however, within tke girl's
power to decllno to marry him; and
in this event she shares the lottery
money equally with the disconsolate
winner. Stray Stories.

Ieiiunil for Roft Crab.
Soft crabs are being shipped from

Maryland this seasonIn lots of 16,000

each, the expresscompanies carrying
them direct to tho northern and east
ern market, where the demandfor
them Is greater than ever and the
prlcas-- obtained excellent.
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I PackTrain 13

Slowly starving Infantry, parts of the
two volunteer bnttalloiiB, were sprawl-
ed about In the dusty moonlit plnza of not
Alphonso that night. A small group
of fagged nnd famished war scribes
wero amongthem, and thesemen com-
mented

at
seriously upon the ugly and

thankless proposition which life Is.
Now nnd then a commissionedofficer
swore loudly nt his men, alternately gi
cnlllng them blood-thirst-y devils and
nerve-shattere- d young ladles. The en-

listed men cursedback In half audible he
growls'. In the air was that queer mur-
muring .undertone, which can always and
be heard In the midst of American the
troops, Just after a brush with the
"niggers." And straight above the
foul and ancient town n hot white mid-
night moon stored down tauntingly. and

Is that lust Jan-
uary night at AlphAiso, way down In
one of the lower provinces of Luzon,
dark for 10 rainless days; feed It nt
rare and Irregular Intervals upon
bacon and hardtaek; charge it upon
live, smoking rebel trenchesonre or
twice every 48 hours, nnd on the tenth
day keep up tho program, except for
tho bacon and hardtaek thenlook at
the battalion If you are Intel c",p'l 't the
all In devilish moods or the causesof
crime. You will understand then the
necessityof a perdition hereafter, and
the likelihood of its being crowded. of

The service In Luzon teachesthat It
Is a place of fathomless mud during
the rains, nnd of tertorlzlng heat when
tho rains aro not. It also teachesa
man to truly sweat and to look nt lu
tragedy without squinting. Hut more
and most of all In Luzon a man learns, I

too, what a gaunt, helplessanimal he
Is learns It from tho hitting lesson
which a craving stomach teaches.And
this Is a lesson which kills pride, pure
thoughts and dreamsof home.
The men In the plnza of dirty Alphon-
so learned this lesson that day, and
that night It was Impressedupon them.

Suddenly tho sentry on duty at the
north end of the town shouted. Tho
men In the plaza Jumped to their feet
and listened. Then faintand far on
could be heard the tinkle of a pack
train's bell-mai- e. Tho rations were
coming! Never In profane history of
tho world did such a yell ascendns
from the plaza of Alphonso. The near-
est thing to me was a vicious sun-cure- d

pony which had Jolted me shabbily
for ten hours that day. I hugged the
pony and the ugly beast, bereft of nil
fine sentiments, kicked In tho front of
a bamboo shack, to which I had toth
ercd him. Tho soldiers slapped each
other facetiously and were men with
human hearts once moie. Feed a dog
If you would have him follow you, for
there Is something of the man in hlra.

Not long after that there poundedIn-

to tho plnza a train of tho hardesttoil-
ers, man and beast, In Uncle Sam's
pay. They were marvelous to look at

gaunt, shaggy, unklllablo mules,
eachstanding up under 200 odd pounds
of government straights a dozen tan-

ked, haggard and Just as unklllable
packers, handling the big train with
an Intense but whispered profanity,
for the day and thetrail and the miles
had killed tho voices in their throats.

The mulespushedtho soldiersout of
tho plaza, swung Into line and smellcU
tho necks of their neighbors, at the
sametime wiping clear the foam from
their mouths.They seemedto be pass-
ing through the herd now, a general
Inquiry as to bow each other hadfared
through the prolonged helilshness of
.,. ,.,, t.n,n .i. n.ni,.,.. ,,
11119 11J1W .utaiintiinj titu 4km.ivi.io a

slsted by spirit-willin- g, but neverthe
less gutteral profanity, unloaded and
unclnchcd; and tho pile of provisions
grew high in the plaza. The soldiers
crowded near, and ono otherwise one
spoiled the whole system by getting
Into the bosspacker's way.

"Get back, you d Infants. Tou've
grubbed twlco since wo have." The
volco of Uie pack train's chler would
have been a roar naturally, but Its
strength had gono from him that
night. With towering Irony ho finish-
ed. "Manroia'll have dlnney for
babies In a little while'

Honestly the lovo bonds which exist
between packers and Inrantrymon
would be easily severed. And this Is
strange, too, for few nro tho packers

I who have not "soldiered" at ono time
In Uncle Sam's service. As a matter
of fact what have thesostrong, strange
rough men not done nt one time In
their lives? Old Dad will tell you of
the days In Undo Sam's cavalry when
It was the brawn of arm and 'the
gra'nltoof one's fists which bent It way
Into the snperloiity of n non-com- 's

i stripes the days when troopers rode
In tho homrwest, hunted Geronlmo
and the Apache Kid rode long, lived
hard and shot true. Scar .Face, the
greaser,will tell you bow bo smuggled
gallons of Mexican mescal across.the
Rio Grande,when nobody was watch-
ing but tho man In the moon, and
about thewadsof money lie made out
of the white soldiers on pay days.

, Dirty Ike, the cook of the train, went
i with Reno, when the squadrons.of the
unlucky Seventh horxe separated to
corral Sitting Bull In the 70'. iDlrty
Ike will tell you how be helpedto .bury
the dead of Custer's command 1n the
circling shadowsof vulture wings, and
how the dead men looked way out In
Montana that hot June day. Broken
Foot BUI, my best of friends In pack
train 13, will tell you bow he lilt an
Iceberg, while rounding Cane Horn In
a whaler and lost his personal profits
of three years toll $10,000 worth of
sperm oil. He tells of dealing faro In
tho black reek of crime of Port Saidon
the Suez. Ah, the Broken-Fo- ot has
been a wanderer.

Yes, In a pack train you will see
men whose natures have led them In
all the dark places on the surfaceof
the earth. They have found gold pick-
ings In some of theseplaces,they will
tell you, nnd villainous whisky in all.
In the desirable things of civilization

In the soft wiles of fair women, they
aro as little children; but If you are a
white man and needa friend, a dollar
a squaremeal, or nil three, thesepack-
ers will growl at you, give It to you. I

and tell you to call again. And you
who would wrlto books procure a Jug
of good whisky If possible,but whisky
at all events,strike a packer'scamp at
night, when tho mules are quiet owir
their forage, and you will hear tales
with the color of all land, and the
heart beats of nigged munhood And
I Mt forget U tolu tha jug t
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lonely fellow whoso trick It Is to
guard the herd that night, for he will

foiget you if you fall to remember
him.

Hut I was writing about that night
Alphonso. As each heavy pack was

removed from the back of a mule, the
swearing animal moed out of line,
Hhook himself with many satisfied

lints, and then sankdown noisily up-

on tho turf of the plaza to scratch his
numb and Itching back in the only way

knew. This processwas performed
with many grunts of Intense pleasure,

even after the killing day under
packs, there was n gentlo coltish

kicking in the herd when the rolling
was over. After rolling tho mules
gathered together about the bell-ma- re

raised their voices In mighty mag-
nitude to tho moon, demnndlng the
water nnd forage for which they had
worked hard all day. Oh, tho din of
that midnight chorus! One would
think that a big chain of mountains
were dying with sins unforgUen. And
he bell-mar- e In the midstof her noisy
ulorcrs, kept up a coquettish and in-

cessant kicking and biting. This Is
why she Is loved so and sought after,

packerswill tell you.
This lady of the herd is very Impor-

tant, and her knowledge of the fact Is
apparent. She must have the temper

n Jezebeland the icy soul of a Phll-Ippln- o

female to hold her ascendency.
Should she warm a little toward Bomo
great shaggy head, which bends near
her adoringly, tbeie would be scandal

the herd, and the bell-mar- e and her
favored one would be kicked out of
businesspromptly. Hut so long ns she
kicks and squeal3 Impartially toward
all, tin great stupid burden bearers
follow whither she leads.

"Heat a woman,'' observedthe pack-
ers, with the large wisdom of single
men and exiles from things feminine,
"If you would have her love you!"
Those men achieve such heights of
wisdom becausethey know mules and
bell-mare- s.

The lady of the herdcanlesno loads.

Tho packer In the advance leads, her
and by virtue of her heartlessnessshe
keeps the whole herd in her train. If
It were not for her the packers could
not keep the mules together, for their
heads are free from halter or bridle
when on the trail. A bell Is strapped
around her neck, and In the dark the
mules of n train follow tho sound and
are satisfied. Where the bell is there
is also peace In tho herd; when tho
bell is silent, the mules undertake to
learn the reason, and In a frenzied
search they cover vasts tracts of ter-
ritory in all directions, which Is na-

turally bothersome for the packers.
My bead was full of the marvel of

all these things that night In Alphon-
so. I saw one of the big beasts In a
caiclef--s fit of affection, place his head
too near the heels of the belle. She
used her heels us usual and landed
heavily. For a second the mule was
blinded, staggered, then (oh, the
shame, the crime of It!) he forgot
himself and kicked back at the lndyil
1 believe he was bruised for life by the
rest, before he got out of tho herd.

Tiny fires dotted tho outskirts of
the plaza now, and the glorious smell
of bacon and hardtack was In the air
It was a glorious smell, but It mad-
dened me. I was quite a stranger to
the Infantry battalions, having hyked
for the first time with them that day.
And I had no rations! You who havo
never been in a similar condition, aro
wholly strangers to tho keen, ragged
edge of the word suffering. Suddenly
a brilliant thought came to me. I
went over to the cook of tho pack
train, who had a big firo started.

"Plea3e, sir," I said eagerly, "can't
I get you another pall of water?" He
sized mo up for n moment, feeling tho
edge of a butcher knife. Then ho
kicked an empty bucket in my direc-
tion and said:

"Bust yourself!"
1 turned with the water and becamo

very busy pokingthe fire, washing the
coffee-p- ot and keeping out of tho
cook's way. .Suddenly he seemed to
warm to me.

"Who In h are you? he asked
kindly. 1 exclaimedbriefly and added,
deeming It wise to be honest, that I
had lost a pony the day before, that I
didn't know the Infantry outfit In
town, that I was hungrier than the
she-wo- lf of tho Scriptures. In con-
clusion I asked hastily:

"Will I get some more water?"
Tho little eamp-flre- s of the soldiers

wero ombersnow, and besidethem the
men from tho Stateswere lying In the
moonlight rapturously rolling about In
that big and general sympathy which
Is an atrjunct of tobacco and strong
coffee. At last tbe packers came In
from the inms. The animals had
been watered nnd fed. nnd only the
herd guard was left with them now.

"Come and get It while It's hot, you
savage." ordered the cook. .Then he
made me swell up until I was giddy by
observing. "Here's an extra mess-ti-

if you haven't got one" And by way
of Introduction, he concluded, "Fel-
lers, this Is one of them short-hande- d

guys, as writes for the papers. He
lost his mouth, and Is out of grub.The
only good thing about him I know is
that ho Isn't one of them d soldiers.

Then I met Old Dad and Sear Face
and Broken Foot. They mado a man
out of me with coffee and bacon, and
vktuh.ii mo h ii i nuq oeen one always,
and they told me .underfill talcs
which I havo yet to repeat. Ah, that
was a marvelous night In the moon-
light at dirty AlphonsoJ When most
of the felluwu were drowsy. Broken
Foot BUI went out to the herd to take
his trick at the pard. 1 went with
bin.-- Listen to the words Brokt

Foot said to me that night Mid yog
will sco his big heart:

"See that big roan brute, with a holt
In his side?" he nsked. "Well, that's
Mnnklllcr, the dead rlngor for old
Moon Eye, who killed herself today.
Don't go near that brute; he's wicked.
Old Moon Eye was the shape of that
brute, only ho was a gentleman. Ho
had a hole In his side. We haven't
packed him for threo dnys. This
morning he was stiff nnd couldn't fol-

low. Ho lost hlsself from the herd
about noon, and I saw him way up on
top of a cliff. He was a pet of mlno
nnd I called to him. His front feet wero
right on tho edge. He looked nt mo
kind of sorrowful, and then pushed
himself over. He's out thero
now In one of them canons, 'bout 10

miles from here. I liked Old Moon
Eye decent feller."

An hour afterward we were still
standing togetherwatching the herd
Broken Foot and I. Ho seemed to
want to say something more, and so
I waited. At last It came.

"Say, I've got an old mother back In
St. Louis. I send hersomething every
pay day, but I hain't heard from her
for six months. Will you find out
about her, an' write mo when you get
back, KM? Broken Foot Bill Burd-sell-Pa- ck

Train Thirteen."
I promised. And after that thero

was no sound In the plaza sare tho
crunching of the mulesat their forago
and an occasional coquettish squeal
from the bell-mnr- c. And the moon
swung over to the northeast, and hung
low nnd waited for tho dawn.

And the next morning I started to
hyke with the pack train, and during
the next eight days I learned to be
proud of my strong new friends in'
Train Thirteen. And I saw wonderful
things watching General Schwan's bis
campaign in the lower provinces of
Luzon from the back of tho

WINKING HAS USES.

AVliut tlic ThiIoIiIiib of tlio Kjcllil Mfiih
to a arun of Science.

No satisfactory determination has
been made of the reason we wink.
Some supposethat the descentand re-

turn of the lid over the eye serves to
sweepor wash It off; others that cov-

ering of the eye gives It a rest from
tho labor of vision, If only for an In-

appreciable Instant. This view bor-

rows someforce from the fact that tho
record of winking Is considerably used
by experimental physiologists to help
measurethe fatiguo which the eye suf-

fers. In another line of Investigation
S, Garten has attempted to measuro
the length of time occupied by tho
different phasesof a wink. He used a
specially arranged photographic ap-

paratus and affixed a piece of white pa
per to tlio edge oi uie eyeuo ior a.

mark. Ho found that the lid descends
quickly and rests a little at tho bottom
of Its movement, after which It rises,
but more slowly than it fell. Tho
meanduration of the downward move-

ment was from seventy-fiv-e to ninety-on- e

thousandths of a second; the rest
with the eye shut lasted variously, tho
shortest durations being fifteen hun-

dredths of a second with one subject
and seventeenhundredths with anoth-
er, and the third phase of the wink,
the rising of the lid, took seventeen
hundredths of a secondmore, making
the entire duration of the wink about
forty hundredths, or four-tent- of a
second. The interruption is not long
enough to interfere with distinct vi-

sion. V. Henri says. In L'Anneo
that different persons

wink differently some often, others
rarely; some In groups of ten or so at
a time, when they rest a while, and
others regularly, once only at a time.
The movement is modified by the de-

gree of attention. Periods of close in-

terest, when we wink hardly at all,
may be followed by a speedy making
up for lost time by rapid winking when
the tension is relieved.

ITml to M'enr Iluaband's Trouiert.
A petition for limited divorce which

was filed this week by Mrs. Belle Chai-m-er

of Now York was the outcome of
a most unusual demand made by her
husband. In th9 complaint Mrs. Chal-m-er

said that for two years she en-

dured without a murmur all the abuses
she declares her husband heapedupon
her, but when he required her to wear
his trousers In which to do housework
sho resolved to rebel. They had been
married for 15 year?, and In tho last 10
she had had only six dresses. A short
time since, being reducedto one dilap-
idated garment, she requested money
with which to purchase a new dress,
and was told by her husband to wear
an old pair of his trousers. This she
did for a time, but eventually the ac-

tion for divorce was Instituted.

Metric Njriteiu In KumU.
It Is probable that the metric system

will be introduced befoie long in Rus-
sia; the bill which has been prepared
to this effect by the minister of
finance has received the approbation
of the state council, with the under-
standing that the university and the
various scientific societies will give
their assistance in the verification of
the weights and measures necessary
for commercial use. The details have
been nearly all decidedupon, and will
be submitted to the council In ta
nearfuture. Since 1896 the metric sys-
tem has been used by the medical ser-
vice of the army In the compounding
of formulas, this having been mad
obligatory.

'i
l' of Tortlo-Bou-.

Recent experiments with torpedo-boat-s
off Portsmouth, England, have

tended to confirm tho general opinio
In naval circles that vessels of this
class would be of little practical use laa great naval engagement, whatever
their value in scouting and iVlrmUfl-ln- g.

It was found Impossible to ap-
proach a fortified post nearer;than tw"miles without discovery, even wha "
speed was so reduced that us smohi "
escapedunconsuaedfrom the fuam'lg
of the torpedo-boat-s. At thta rnaft...any unaraoreu craft would he tpiully shotto plecea by an ntwur nimbv'
Ing a rapld-ir-e battery. ivt
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JCoroaV CroU'n Prince.
l'rlnce Kul Wha. second on of th

king of Korea, and heir apparent to
the throne, has Just come to this coun-
try for the purpose of mustering the
Kngllsh language. Kul Wha will prob-nbl- y

attend the I'nlveislty of Califor-
nia or l.eland Staufoul, Instead of 50-i-ns

east, as was his tlrt Intention.
The prince Is of small stature anil very
dark, resembling the JananeseIn hU
general haracters. Ho li In the care
of P'n 13a Too si . .mil sei retary of the
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Korean legation at Washington, who
Is acting as interpreter for the royal
Oriental.

Trofits Forbidden.
Iu considering a bill granting the

English City of Rochdaleauthority to
build and operate municipal tram-
ways, the Polire and Sanitary com-
mitter of the House of Lords, acting
on lt own motion, recently added au
amendment forbidding the applica-
tion of any profits from the undertak-
ing to the general expenseof the city,
or to any purpose other than the
needsof the service anil the reduction
of fares. This action was not without
one or two legislative precedentsand
accordswith the prevailing practice of
Glasgow and mot other Drltish mu-
nicipalities in their municipal trad-
ing" enterprises.

"Princess Wants "Ditlovce.
Marie of .Mccklenbrg-Strelit- , who

suesfor a divorce, and the Royal I.aJy
who was match-make- r, many kings,
ipieens and other royal persons are
unhappy in the
married relation,
but for reasons of
state must bear the iunpleasant yoke. -- VMPrincess Marie of ?
Meeklenberg- Stre-llt- z

is no exception. ?
Sho and her hus-
band. Count

do not find
married life one
long, swret song,

Princess Marie.so she is suing for
a separation. She and her husband,
who is the son of a woalthy Paris pat-
ent medicine manufacturer, plighted
their troth under the sponsorship of
the Infanta Kulalle of Spain, who was
the guest of the city of Chicagoduring
the World's Fair in 1S93. i

Modern Immigration.
During the fiscal year which ended

on June 30 last 341,711 foreigners en-

tered this country through tho port of
New York. Probably the total Immi-
gration for the year will not fall far
hort of 530,000. Tho noteworthy an'l

not altogether agreeabledifference be-

tween the Immigration of 1&00 and
that of ...irty years ago is that now
most of the new oiners are from
southern and eastern Europe, while
thoy used to be from western and
northern Europe.

Municipal Steamboat.
The efforts of tho London County

Council towards establishing a pas-
senger steamboat service on tho
Thames following the collapse of
private enterprise in respect to such
service have passed from the stagi) of
theoretical discussionto that of detail--

nil Btudy. The Rivers committee of
the council has prepared a definite
hchi-me-, which Is being consideredas
the basis forapplication to parliament
for the requisite powers.

"Keaftan to Quit.
Judge Jot n H.ifi Reagan, chair-

man of the Texas
utnCa rntlu'fii' .rim.

(V5?. ' mission and the
Vi I'- - ' !.. !..U 11 I j Dill 1 I11K
2" H i! member of Jeffer-

son Davis" confed-
erate cabinet, has
Just announced
that he will resign
his position next

Judge Reagan. Januaryand retire
permanently from

public life. H says he will devotethe
remainder of his life to writing his
momolrs. Judge Reagan Is eighty
yoar3 old. He was with Davis when
Davit) was captured in 1865.

Count Leo Tolstoi's health is much
Improved, and Instead of expecting
death almost any day, aa was tne case
with blm Jat spring, bis physicians
now say ne may live ten yw.rs to
cjot'ie.

At one time the kaiser called Vlutor
Eisauuel III. the "wandering
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Muji'c as you "Pedal.
A Chicago man Ih responsible for

an Invention which. If generally ailopt-ei- l.

Is destined to turn the boulevards
Into temples of music. Tlio Chicago
man calls his de
vice a musical bi-

cycle. It consists
of an attachment
to an ordinary
wheel by means of
which us .1 blijde
rider pedals alone
his wheel throw
out a stiec.'sslunof
musical airs. The
frame of t lie musi-
cal attachment N
so mailn that It fits Musical Wheel.
exactly Into that of
an ordinary bicycle. On this frameare
atrelcheil piano wires, which are struck
by small hammers located on the
cross-piec-e. These hammersare actu-
ated by a small cylinder, which In turn
gels Its power from the crank shaft
Hy changing the. small cylinder nn
number of different tunes may be
played, and the. time can be made fast
or slow aJ the rider drives his wheel.
Perhaps the most Important part of
the entire Invention Is a device by
which the music can be entliely shut
oil If desired.

The Armor Plate Contracts.
The navy department hn3 Just aiher-tlse-d

again for bids on the entire
amount of over 311.000 tons of armor
plate for tho new battleships and
cruisers authorized by the last two
sessions of Coiigret.s. It has acted
wisely In so doing. Illtheito two firms
have monopolized the armor plate
business, but the recent bids lu'v;
Irought out a third, the Mlihaie co.u-pan- y

of Philadelphia.

Governor Crane of Ma.isac liiisetu. Is
so much of a reader that he never
goes about without several small
books in his pockets. Talking on al-

most any topic lie will say: "Apiopos
of that, I've Ju.t been reading" And
will dive into a pocket and brlns out
a book, find that it Is not the volume
he Is In search of and go for another
pocket, and so on until he gets the
book he happensto have In mind. In
every pocket. howeer, there seemsto
be a book of sort.

Laivycrs in China.
Theie are said to lie no lawyers in

China, yet Hong I'u I.lng. who was
kilted recently during the lighting at
Tientsin was a very close Imitation
of one. Hong Ku Mng gained a wide
reputation among the foreigners at
the Chinese city and wa-- , chosen to
represent their Interests In the courts
whenever occasion requlieil. He
proved himself capable and faithful
and his depth cast a cloom over the
foreign colony.

Although Hons Fu I.lng was called
a lawyer, he was not really one. for
there are strictly speaking,no lawyers
m the vast domain of the kingdom
of the sun. There are licensed noti-rie- 3

who pay the mandarin a certain
amount for the privilege of drawing
up the complaints and statements of
the people who may have luuliievc in
the court over whlih the mandarin
presides. They extract heavy fee"

IIONCr Kl uxn
from those whom un s nie md usc-the- lr

influence with the miinif.irln 'iy
:c conectsion on the imrt of the gov-

ernment the Ca'holK pri:ct.s Sine n
ran, which gle them die right

a cane beforea maiMarlrt. It hat.
been said that this rlsht ua abused
to such an extent that tl" pecplt. re-

volted. "If a man did .inythlug for
which he could be held." labia write!
on the subject, "he wculd go to a
Catholic missionary and. he converted.
Ih leturn the missionary-- wouVl pleaiL
his case, using his influence ami mon-
ey with the mandarinami the criminal
would so free. Hy tfcat means

of converts has rciwu rapidly
and the natural hatrodof th Chine,
toward the foreigners fti been Inteiv-Hllled.- "

Scolded Society.
The Rev Dr Hraddlji Hamilton. wfi

gave the fashionable people at Now-po- rt

a scolding hist Sunday. U th
secretary of the
KplBcopal Publica-
tion societyof New-York- .

Dr Hamll
ton Is himself well Wk '
known In society
and has, been a
summer resident
at Newport for a

number of years,
He Is a must en-

thusiastic and
skillful golfer, and
on Saturday, the Rev Hamilton.
day beforo tho er--

fore the sermon in which Sunday golf
was bitterly denounced,ho made one
of the beatscoresover the links of the
Newport Qolf club.

Kmlle Kola expresseshis profound
sympathy with Maltre I.aborl, who
has been so boycotted becauseof his
part In the Dreyfus case,and In a re-
cent Interview urged that every pos-
sible support and aid b slvan the
brave lawyer.
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Price on Her Head.
Tha Or. en Turtle Club of Now Or-Isa-

liav offered n reward of J1.00J
for thi head of this young woman.
Her naiun S Lillian Clayton Jcnctt,
and she is t resident of Huston. Mist
Jewett Is the president of an nntl-lynchi-

society which Is largely made
ill) of colored people, although sheher-
self is white. She has been holding
Indignation meetings In lloston ever
since the recent lynching In New Or-

leans. She has long posed as the friend
of the colored race and has received
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MISS JKW1CTT.

many threatening letters from thn
southern people whom she has reviled
for their treatment of the negroes.The
reward Is properly regardedas a huge
joke

DecreasedDemandfor JmbreU
las.

The trade papeis report a dccreasotl
demand for umbrellas for this year
nml are not plea-e- d with the outlook
for fall business In that line. The
manufacturers rrrrard It as hard that
they should fall to sbaie tho general
piosperlty found in other lines of
industry. No explanation Is given,
but the fact Is that the umbrella Is
le.-- s generally used than heretofore.

A n Officer Xnder A$c,
l'irst Lieutenant Hugh A. Drum of

the L'."th infantry, now in the Philip-
pines. Is one of the youngest olllcers
of his rank In thn regular army. He
Is a son of dipt. Jolyi Drum of tho- .

- iolh infantry, who
was killed in action
at SantiagoonJuly
1, 1S0S

.Young Drum was"
on1' of the three
young )lllccr

to tho
regular army 4it
the same time and
under similar cir-

cumstances. T h 0

Hugh A. Drum. other two aro
1. u t s. A. M.

Wetherell and F. W. Rowell. The fa-

thers of all three hpil been killed (4
Santiagoand each young man was un-

der age when be tecched his commis-
sion. Lieut. Drum was born at Fort
Ilrady. Mich., Sept. 13, liwfl. and spent
his bohood at army pints, chiefly in
'Irxas and New Mexico.

K.nctv the Planets.
ProfessorJanus K. Keeler, the emi-

nent astronomer, lor the last two
pais director of the Lick Observatory,

Mount Hamilton, died last week in
S.m Francisco. ProfessorKeeler. who
w.u a native llllnolsan, was tilling his
second term of serviceat Lick Observ-
atory. He was the first practical as-

tronomer to take hold of It, having
gone tilde a "astronomical observr"

ck-'I- p dHUfc.

PROFESSOR ivEKLER.
unci r the Lick trustees In 1&S0. For
two years or unt.l tho transfer of tho
ibbirvator to the university he car-
ried 011 the time servino and made all
possl'ile ue of the equipment

The LaUiycr's "Right to Weep,
The supremecourt of Tennesseehas

decided that a lawyer lias the right to
filed tears to Influence the verdict of a
Jury, and. In fact. says, that If he can
briiiE tears to his eyes at will ho Is
derelict if he neglects to do so. The
cube whs one in which the defendant
had appealedon the ground that the
weeping of the attorney for the plain- -
tiff bad unduly influenced the Jury.- .

"Religion in Colleges.
The Standard, the Huptist weekly,

combats the prejudice that many
strict sectarians hav against tho
stutr universities, and quote figures
to show that theseInstitutions aro not
godless. For Instance, in the student
bfdr of '92!; at the I'niversltv of
.Michigan there wer 2,53.ri church
membersor adherents last year.

Wouldn't Co to War.
Francis L 1 e b,

the son of General
Herman Lleb, of '
Chicago, ran away
from home last
week rather than
Join tho U. S. ma-
rines, Young LUb
dlsunneared under'VMUmYuaw
mysterious w--

p

cumstances. His '
father is of the
opinion that some Francis IJeb.
of the friends of
IiIh sou may be concealing him, but
nothing has been discovered that
would bear out that theory. Friends

The Germanactor, Carl Sontag, who
died not long ago In Dresden,left or--
dors that his death and the hour of
bis funeral were to be kept secret

strange wish by
that only a few personawould mourn

death

'CALM AGES SERMON.

COMPARES EARTHLY VALUES
WITH HEAVENLY niCHES.

Uglier .irrcl.illiiii nt Tiling ltrllij-loi- n

I'ru'il "Hip Value of
it II111111111 S1111I C'lirM'i Vlrarlniit
Sftcrlllcc

(Copyright, 1M0, by l.oul Klopsch.)
Prom Herllu, where ho preached In

American church to 11 great con-

gregation, comprising many of his
countrymen w'ho are traveling through
Europe, Dr. Tnlniage sends this dis-

course, In which, by original methods,
he calculates spiritual values and
urgeshigher appreciation of things re-

ligious. The text Is Mark vill.. 3G,

What shall It profit a man If he shall
gain tho whole world and lose bis own
soul?"

First, I have to say that the world
Is a very grand propel ty. Us flowers
are Clod's thought In bloom; its rocks
arc Clod's thoughts In stone; Its dew-dro-

are God's thoughts In pearl.
This world Is Clod's child a wayward
child, Indeed. It has wandered off
throueh the heavens, Hut about 1,000
years ago, one Christmas night, Clod
sent out a sister world to call that
wandeier back, and it hung over lleth-lehc- m

only long enough to get the
promise of the wandeier's return, and
now that lost world, with soft feet of
light, comes treading back through the
heavens. The hills how beautiful
they billow up the edge of the wave
white with the foam of crocuses! How
beautiful, the rainbow, Mie arched
bridge on which heaen and earth
come and talk to each other In teats
after the storm Is over' How nimble
the feet of the lamp-lighte- that In a
few minutes setall tho dome of tho
night ablaze with brackets of fire!
How bright the oar of the saffron
-- loud that rows across the deep sea of
heaven! How beautiful the spring,
with bridal blosoms In her hnlr! I

wonder who It Is that beats timeon a
June morning fo.' Mie bird orchestra?
How gently the harebell tolls Its frag-

'""ce on the air! Tborc nny be grand--
"v worlds than this, but I think that
t!lls '" n "10Rt exquisite world, a mlg- -

nonette on the bosom of Immensity
. "Oh," you say, "take my soul! Give

tne that world' I am willing to take
it In exchange. I am ready now for
the bargain. It Is so beautiful it world,
so Mveet a world, so grand a world'"

Tim a!nc iif llir Wnrlil.
Hut Jet us look more minutely Into

the value of this world. You will not
buy property unlnssyou can get a good
title to It. After you havo looked at
the propeity and found out that It
suit you, you send an attorney to the
public ofTice, and he examinesthe book
of deeds and book of mortgages and
the book of Judgments ami the book
of liens, and ho decides whether the
title is good before you will have any-
thing to da with it. There might be a
splendid property, and In every way
exactly suited to your want, but If you
cannot get a good title yon will not
take It Now, I am here to say that It Is
impassible to get a good title to this
world. If I settle down upon it. in
the very year I sc settle down upon it
as a permanent possession,I ma7 be
driven away from It. Aye, In five min-
utesafter I give up my soul for the
world, I may have to part with the
world, and what kind of a title do-yo-

call that? There Is only one wny In
which I can hold an earthly posses-
sion, and that Is through the seiisf-v- .

All beautiful sight through the eye--,

but the eye may he blotted out, aiT
captivating soundsthrough tho ear.buc
my ear may be deafened;all luscious-ncs- s

of fruits and elands through my
taste, but my taste mny be destroyed:
all appreciation of culture and of art
through my mind, nut I may lose my
mind. What a frail hold, then, I have
upon any earthly pnisesslon!

In courts of law. I you want to get a
man off a property you must serve
upon him a writ of ejectment, giving
him a certain timeto vacate the prem-
ises, but when doath comes to us and
servesa writ of ejectment,he does not
give us one second of forewarning.
He says: "Off of this jjlace! You have
no right any longer to the possession."
We might cry out. "1 r;nve you a hun-
dred thousand dollar for that prop-
erty;" the plea would be of no avail.
We might say. "We havo a warrantee
deed that property:" the plea
would be of no avail. We might say,
"We hare a lien on that storehouse;"
that would do tis no good. Death Is
blind, and he cannot sec a seat and
cannot read an Indenture. So that
first and last, I want to tell you thnt
when you propose that I give up my
soul for the world you cannot give me
the first Item of title,

"f ""uroo"--QX,M;
Having examined thotitle of a prop- -

erty, your next cwestlon la about In- -
surance. Yoit would not be silly
enoughto buy a large warehousethat
co,llti not P088'0" be Insured. You
would not haKu anything to do with
Bwtu i P''0?')'. Now, I ask you what

Mllrani,e M1 " elvo mo that this
worU1 ,s not sol"K to bo bnied up?
Abiolutely none. tell us
that it is already on flrr; that the
heart or he world Is one great living
coal; that It Is Just llko a ship on fire
st sea. the flames not buratiim out be-
causethe hutchesare kept down. And
yet you proposeto palm off on me. In
return for my soul, a world for which
In the first place, you glvo no title, and
In tho second place, for which you can
give no "Oh," you say.
"the water of the oceans will wnsh
over all the land and put out the fire."

h, no. Theio nro Inflammable ele-- !
ments iu tho water, hydrogennnd oxy-
gen. Call off tho and then
the Atlantic and Pacific oceanswould
blaze llko heaps of shavings. You
want ran to take this world, which
you can glvo no possible Insurance,

Quinine ! World.
Oh, yes, ho had trouble with it, and

having upon his feet whllo bo was dy- -
Ing. So It has been with men who had
better ambition. Thackeray, one of
tne most genial and lovable souls.after

;
ne nad wn tho applauseof all intelll

iKcnt lands throuf,1i his wonderful
genius, sits down in a restaurant In
Paris, looks to tha othar and of tho

who havo known the younK roan Intl- - did After conquering ly

speak In highest terms of his tlons by forco of tho sword the victor
character as a man and of his excel-- ""a down to die, his entlro possession
lence as a slncer. the military boots that he Insisted on

He
explained bis saying

bU sincrly.

the

for

Geologists

Insurance.

hydrogen,

for

Napoleon.

room and wonders whoso is that for-

lorn nnd wrcti'hcd face. Rising up
after awhile, li. finds that It Is Thack-
eray In tho mirror. Oh, yes. this world
Is n cheat. Tnlk nbout a mint gaining
the world! Who ever gained half of
the world? Who ever owned a hemis-
phere? Who ever gained a continent?
Wild ever owned Asia? Who ever
gained a city? Talk nbdiit gaining tho
world! No ninn over gained It, or the
thousandth part of It. You are de-
manding thnt I sell my soul, not for
tho wot Id, but for a fragment of It.

Here Is a man who had had 11 large
estate for 10 or CO years. Ho lies down
to die. You suy, "That man Is worth
millions and millions of dollars:" Is
he? You call up a surveyor, with his
compassand chains, nnd you say,
"There Is a property extending threo
miles In nno direction and threo miles
In another direction." Is thnt tho way
to mensurothat man's property? No!
You do not wnnt nny surveyor, with
compassand chnlns. That is not the
way to measure that man's property
now. It is nn undertaker you need,
who will come and put his linger in
his vest pocket and take out a tape-lin- e,

and lie will measurefive feet r'nc
Inches one way nnd two nnd" a half
feet the other way. That Is tho man's
property. Oh, no; I forgot; not so
much as that, for he does not own
even the plaon iu which he lies iu the
cemetery. Tho deed to that belongs
to tho executors and heirs. Oh, what
a property you proposeto give me for
my soul! If you sell a bill of goods,
you go Into the counting room and say
to your partner: "Do you think that
man Is good for thla bill? Can he glvo
piopor security? Will he meet this
payment? Now, when you aro offered
this woi Id as n possessionI want you
to test tho matter. I do not want you
to go Into this bargain blindly. I want
you to r.sk about the title, about the
Insurance, about whether men have
ever had any trouble with It. about
whether you can keep It.abont whether
you can got all or the
or one hundred thousandth part of It.

There Is the world now. 1 shall say
no more about It. Make up your mind
for yourself, ns I simll beforeG.pd havo
to snake tip my mini! 101 myself about
the value of this world. I cannot af-

ford to make a mistake for my soul,
and you cannot afford to make a mis-
take for your soul.

The nit Kryuml liilui.
Now let us look at the other prop-

erty tho soul. We cannot make a
bargain without seeing the compara-
tive value. Tho soul! How shall I esti-
mate tho value of It? Well, by Its

oiganizntlon. It is tho most
wonderful piece of mechanism over
put together. Machinery Is of value In
pioportlon ns it is mighty and silent
at the same time. You look at the
engine and tho machinery iu the
Philadelphia mint, and as you see it
performing its wonderful work yarn
will be surprised to llnd how silently
It goes. Machinery that raars and
tears soon destroys Itself; but silent
machinery Is often most effective.
Now, so it is with the soul of man,
with nil its tremendous faculties, It
moves in silence. Judgment, without
nny racket, lifting its scales; memory,
without any nofje, bringing down all
Its treasures; consciencetaking Its
Judgment seat without any excite-
ment; tho understanding and the will
all doing their work velocity, majes-
ty, might, but sllenct, silence. You
listen at the door of your heart. You
can hear no bound. Tho soul Is quiet,
it Is so delicate nn Instrument that
no human bund can touch It. You
break a bone, and with splinters and
bands thesurgeon sets It; tho eye be-
comes Inflamed, tho apothecary's wash
cools it; but a soul off the track, un-
balanced, no human power can read-
just It. With one sweej) of Its wings
it circles the unlvorse and over-vaul- ts

tho throne of God. Why, In
the hour of death tho soul is so
mighty It thiows aside the body as
though 11 wore a toy. It drives back
medical skill ns Impotent, it breaks
through the circle of loved ones who
stand around the dying couch. With
one leap It springs beyond star and
moon and sun and chasmsof Immen-
sity. It is superior to all material
things! No fire can consume It; no
floods can drown It; no rocks can
crush It; no walls can Impede It; no
time can extiaust It. It wants no
bridge on which to crossa chasm. It
wants no plummet with which to
sound a depth. A soul so mighty, so
swift, so silent, must be a priceless
soul.

I calculate the value of the soul also
by its capacity for happiness. How
much Joy It can get In this world out
of friendships, out of books, out of
clouds, out of tho sea, out of flowers,
out of ten thousandthings, and yet all
the Joy It has here does not test Its
capacity. You are In a concert beforo
the curtain hoists, and you hear tho
Instruments preparing the sharp
Biiap of the broken string, tho scrap-
ing of the bow across the viol. "Thero
Is no music in that," you say. It Is
only getting ready for the music. And
ail tho enjoyment of tho soul In this
world, tho enjoyment we think Is real
enjoyment, Is only preparative; it is
only antlclpatlve; It Is only the first
stagesor the thing; It Is only tho en-

trance, the beginning of thr.t which
shall be tho orchestral harmonies and
splendors of tho redeemed.

l'owrr of t lie Smil.
You, lannot test the full powerof the

soul for happinessin this world. How
much power tho soul has heroto find
enjoyment in friendships; but, oh, tho
grander friendships for tho soul In tho
skiesj How sweet the flowers bore,
hut how much sweeter they will bo
there! I do not think that when
flowers die on earth they die forever.
In the Bunny valleys of heaven shall
not the marigold creep? On tho hills
or heaven will not the amaranth
bloom? On the amethystlno walls of
heavenwill not the Jessamlnoclimb?
"My beloved Is come clown Into his
garden to gather lilies." No flowers
In heaven? Where, then, do they get
their garlands for the brows of tha
righteous?

Christ Is glorious to our souls now,
but how much grander our apprecia-
tion after awhile! A conquerorcomes
back after the battle. Ho has been
fighting for us. He comes upon the
platform. He has one nrm In a sling,
and Jtlin other arm holds a crutch. Aa
he mounts tho platform, oh, the en-

thusiasm of the audience! They say,
"That nan fought for ns and imporil- -

ed his llfo for us," and how wild tS
huzza that follows huzza! When thT
Lord JesusChrist shnlt at Inst stand
out beforo tho multitudes of tho re-- I

deemed of heaven and wo meet him
face to face and feel that ho wns
wounded Iu the head and wounded In
tho hands nnd wounded In tho feet
nnd wounded In tho side for us, m- - i

thinks wo will be overwhelmed. Wo ,

will sit some time gazing In silence .

until some leader mulct the white rob--,
ed choir shnll lift the baton of light

( T,c of the Pan-an-d

give the signal that It Is time to , Amcl.lcall oxpitloii. to bo held In lluf-wak- o

tho solft of the Jubilee, and all fn,0 , on wminm 1. u- -
heaven then will break forth Into ch wJi , f,.om tM0 offlco nf
Moannna, hosanna! Worthy Is the j UnltCt1 ta,M lulnlalcr to the Argcn-Lam- b

that was slnlii.' , Hemlblle to tako the burdens
I calculate further the value of the , '.,.i,, , Mu. mmmeemont

011I I... ll, ....!.. !. I.., I.., nnl.1own. tjj till; JI111U iiiul lln ul-li- i U

for It, In St. Petersburg there Is a
diamond thnt the government paid
1200,000 for. ' Well," you sny, "it

of department 'selected at Chl- -
governineni wouiu not nave pain zt,u,--
000 for It." I want to see what my
soul Is worth nnd what your soul Is
worth by seeing what has been paid
for it. For that immortal soul tho
richest blood that was ever shod, tho
deepestgroan Hint was ever iittfrc.l,
all the griefs of earth compressedinto
n.. An.. nil 1.n ..M..I .. nnM.hVlli: n;,ll, UU IIIC nilllClllllKB lIC

gathe.ed Into one rapier of pain and
struck through his holy heart. Does
It not Imply tremendous value?

'

, , , .
God help you rightly to cipher out.1

ninn an huojivi Ul IWililv. viv. t wilt
shall It profit n man If ho shall galr.
the whole world and lose his owm
soul?"

MARCH NOT FOR THEM.
Hut thn Noilly Mlirrlnl Couple 'IhoiiRlit

Their M'rrrl Win Out.
Hardsley hated pomp nnd fuss of ev-

ery sort connectedwith the marriage
ceremonyand his llancce dislikedwhut
he did, and thoy wero well pleased
with their plan of eluding tho vlgl-lanc- o

of their friends by marrying
without notice and Eolng off to a llttli
country town whore they knew no ono
nnd no 0110 knew them, says the Now
York, Press, Tho day after their ar-
rival being Sutidnyj they went ,to
church, appearing, they fondly bo--

llevcd, llko staid, long-wcdd- folk.
Hut as soon as the benediction was
pronounced they were startled by ,

hearing the Jubilant strains of the
"Wedding March." The owner of tho
:cw in which they sat. noticing their J

surprf.se, explained,with what they in-

terpreted .1 a Significant look, that tha
organist always "played tho 'Wedding
March' when theio was a bridal couple
In church, and there Is today," he add-
ed. Their betrayed
the Hardsleys Into asking. "But how
did he know?" and then It came out
tnat tno performance had been not for
their benefit, but for that of the son of
a pillar of the church and his bride.
"At nny rate, it' a most absurd cus-
tom," growled the bridegroom, who
had sought to hide his torch under a
bushel nnd had failed, Just as ordinary
bridegroomsdo.

To Keep Ilojn Off the Nlrenln.
Stockholm, Sweden,ban found a way

to keep Its public school boys ofT tho
streets after school hours. A year ago
school principals wero Instructed to
encourage tho gathering of pupils in
the public parks after school hours ror
the purposeof playing outdoor panics,
and several of the larger boys In eje'a
school were officially selected to lead
the games.The innovation proved pop-
ular and many boys who formerly
were in the habit of spendliur their
Into afternoons smoking clgarets and
learning bad habits on the street cor-
ners mav now bo scon each evening
playing baseball, football, and other
athletic games. Tho board of cduca--
tlon of Stockholm'thinks so well of tho '

experiment that It has rocontly up--
pointed three men teachers to tho po
sitions of KuperlntendcnM of outdoor
exercise. It will hereafter bo their
duty to get together all pupils who-nr-

willing at the close of school nnd load
them to the parks, where, under tho
auspices of the bov.-d-, games vlll bo
provided dally during the seasonfrom
4' to S p. m.

A Vl..ml...n Hill.
Tho most voluminous bill ever bo--

fore congressIs undoubtedly that pro--
vldlng a civil government for the ter--
rltory of Alaska. As filed in the state
department, it makes !!S1 pages of
printed parchment. For convenience
in handling the sneets were not taut--
cned together In form, as Is the cus--
torn, but wero deled Into six parts '

nml oneh nf Inn alv parts was placed
in a thin wooden box. Five of theso I

Italy import co.1.
It Is known that Italy has.

tho exception of low class
In Klba, no coal production, but

is to Import all the coal for
rai roads and factories from Germany
nnd England. Tho coal in
Italy Is also so It Is almost
Impossiblo to Import Now comes

news French havo
Just discovered anthraclto
coal iu Piedmont and I.Iguria. '

discovery Is nil tho more import- -'

ant, becausethe Italian navy In cas ,

of would dopendenton I

foreign countries for coal. E. 11. L. '

In Chicago Record. J

frrlK ruliitern
, naro puny aim suitable for car--I

rlage painter use Is madeas follows:
noil four nomuis of ...ni i I

:".;.", "':"..::::.'.":.' auu
sovernl pounds of Unseed oil for two '

hours; stir in two of beeswax;I

take from tho flro and mix In five and
a pounds of chalk and eleven
pounds of white lead. The mixing'
must bo dono very

'
lllileat lll....

The oldest living recipient of' an
linnnrnvv ,lair,a trn II-- .. . ';:::: -- .::".: . :r"a,a i

uuvoriior ueorge a. uoiuwell
of Massachusetts, who the
LLi. D. degreeIn 1851, when It was the
custom to so honor tho Governor of
(he State, a cuitom which stopped
with the of Benjamin P.
DuUtr.
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' WILLIAM LUULllAJNAK .

,ilcctor.genprnl

nmun-pn- n HENERAL PAN

AMERICAN

He Lately ItMlgnrtl from the mrfl or

Milliliter to Argeiillnn In order t

lletnte lit Wlinlo llmo lo the Su"
ecu of the lllg fair.

"U lialulinilllliiui m
of the exposition.

Mr. Huchnnan, who was a national
from Iowa to tho World's

Columbian exposition, wns the first

. . . . . ,,,, .,.

affairs of the departments of agricul
ture, forestry nnd livo stock, but was

a most sagaciousand helpful ndvlscr In

tho general managementof the exposi-

tion,
In the early part of PresidentCleve

land's second Mr. Hu- -
, Tf..llA.1 Q,,AO" ws appointed
' ill8'c1' t,,,c JitS nT,'"tlnctlon

"
to
tlinv ",k'd1

1. 1S99.
"h. grvcBa' J"'

lomatlst he Is more widely and
b

.
thtou-ho-ut the Latin- -

American countriesthan nny other rep- -

HON. WILLIAM I. Hl'CHANAN.
rescntntlve of the I'nlted States. Dur-
ing the htter pirt of his diplomatic
service the Argentine Republic and

brought to tho of war
by a long standing boundary dispute.
For n time a peaceful adjustment np- -

pc-ye- to be hopeless. FlnaJIy n

schemeof arbitration was devised, and
Mr. Huchanan was made the arbiter,
whose decisionwns accepted ns binding
on both parties. The facts regarding
this happy outcome of an International
quarrel had long excited the conn- -

tries of the southern continent, made a
str.ing Impression on the people of
those countilcs, and earned for the
I'nlted States minister an enviable
icptitntlon tnroughout South America.
Among results of his diplomatic
service at Huenos Ayres was the suc-

cessful negotiation of an extradition
treaty and a commercial convention
between tho Argentine Republic nnd
the United States

VALUE OF SLEEP.
It Ih of I'liiMut linpiirtunre In I'rrnrrir

Sleep, the rest which holds the eye-- A.

lids down, is or the utmost Importance
In good looks. There Is no means, aid
or condition so productive or preserv-
ing of a pleasing appearanceas proper
and sufficient sleep. Nothing will pro-
mote brightness and vivacity llko this
death-lik- e rest which nature demands
once every twenty-fou- r hours. This
fact is Ignored by many of the
intelligent men and women. Thev
know It, but they don't seem to know
" well enough. Kvery walk In life
seemstoo full there h. so much to do

"the world la too much with us,"
there does not se?m time enough to
sleep, says Health Cultur--. When a
nan is caiieu anil we are forced to
learn that we can accomplish much
more ny reason of stronger
nerves, granted by the proper amount
of sleep,we are on tho way to success-
ful of our heart's de--
BirS- - 0,"r dt,(,S ar0 with tired

,"" a""Pll,xlo,ls '" "'"
", ,'1'' 0ur """J- - Places offer
1"" ,'' co,,nrennce fro overwoik.
?clot' )V(lme,n """ evenings

affu rs ""'' u,c,r ,lay 'n the
AMo U1KJ elr Position

, w?" r
,

y ,hey fuUl'- - The fnriu
',,,"". "U,KB "" uuy """ hair the

"ris'ng,'" ,tho '"HK unrcHted
"J"' ,e''' ani1 wonders why

. nK3 .Ia?ter ,1,a" husband,

requirement or existence. Those
nave neon negiectrul of this Impoitant
function should arouse In themselvesnrt ;. ,ii.m,in,ii
dent time from pleasuie or duty ". rIts full need. Then go to bed
Intention of sleeping-ma- ke !0" '!"
(.ration by removing every
worn tho day, puttlncr

'loose single garment which has L 'fort for Its
sleep on feathers. This style of
a ivmnant of Ignorance--a cotinn
wool mattress Is a good bed iryour pillow Just enough'to
the head a little above the level ofbody and place the pillow under t
head not under thn ,,.i.i ." Hiiumui'rK Niooit
between two sheets and under ,

'! ...? not place yoB,,r

" umii, out be sure tnhave an open i

night air onTy
. .. . ,"7"" .'""" It Is

"- - ring sleep as nt anv .wtime

I'remler nf Cape To
Sli J. Sprlgg, tho new

and Treasuier of Capo Town waiborn at Ipswich..,.. .. i.. ,. .
England,

. and Is tho
""11 ui u uancisr Inlnlctn. . . r .

coverings wero each fastened with tho ! ' ,K ,
"onn at llarkl Youthful

traditional red whlin tho sixth, ' li,,re"1K,l,I timely appearanceare
which contained tho concluding pages ",",1",t'I' dependent upon sufllclent
of the bill, to which tho president af-- !. P; ? woman who will consider
fixes his signature, was provided with

l8
. ,"" ',08ltlve WHI give the bub-1- 1

sliding top so that Its contents could j6m ,p a8 lnuch t,eitln as she
be easily removed. ' wl" ,tm,t r tlR,t or dl0!i8. or any other
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The tripping feet the sparkling
yc the graceful movement be-

long notalone to thebuddingmaiden.
Thesegraces arc the right aye

duty of every woman until the hair
whitens and regal dignity replaces
them.

The mother who guards her
strengthhas so much more to de-
mote to the care and education of
her dear one-?- . She should be a
comfort a cheer always.

Yet how many feel that they
'have the strength to properly bal-
ancethe home? The world is list-'iles- s,

weary and morbid. Its blood
moves sluggishly and is full of im-

purities. It needs a kindling,
tonic to bet it afire it

'needs a,

THE ONE MEDICINE
in the world which women may
rely upon positively. Pe-ru-- is
good for everyone,but particularly
for women. The various weak-
nesseswhich afflict their delicateor-
ganismspring from inflammation or
catarrhof thomucous lining,ami a

is a specific for catarrh In any organof
tho body. Any congestionof n mucous
membranesimply means catarrh of tho
organ affected. Tills is why lV-ru--

euros nil sorts of troubles where other
remedies fall. If there ii a catarrhal

tfectlon the matter with you naywhero
a will euro you.

-

$v;ia$ I
MOFFETTS

EETHSN
(Tcclhing

Costs 25

SetnUtoC.J.

This
your
andall

mi isleflect.
take,

syrup.
thesystem,

Sold
FINLAY,

w MOH

the

pil
M

HILL1FUGE

PRES

ESTER
RIVAL"

LOADED SHELLS

Starch
Tbe Wonder

of the

No Boiling No C00M19

It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods

It polishes the Goods
Jt makes all garments fresh and crisp
t .when first bousnt new.

Try a Sampl PacKaii
You'll like It If you try It.
You'll buy It If you try It.
You'll use It If you try It.
Try "' Sold by all Orocera.

MONEY FOR
SOLDIERS' HEIRS

Ilelraof Uoloo RoMlen nudehomeitesdi of
leit tbtn 10) ureabefore JuneVJ. 1874 (do matter
If sbtnduurd). If tbe sddltlonslbomeitesdrlsbt
IU nut told or uird. ibould ddre, with full

psrtuuurt, N. OOPP, WmU.iu., P. C.

6ICHT RESTORED..
Kiel CureJ. Emit full and

addressoa postal for Uioklet cuutalnlng
psrllculsrs aud

WEMEDV COM N. J.
N. U. NO. 34-lO- OQ

the Ladles.
PRIESMEYER

8NQES TMT
Aate Your Dealer For Them.

.

j All omn woniPii pet out of thrlt
I church work la to lm "talked about."
j !?l, 01)11 for I'IjIiiiTMiii lilnr.,

Our KOVGinmcnt Is to dovoto 425.000
for with llvlnir iiuutliliioa
for ub(s In tho tinny. This In a lnrfro '

Hum and yet It cannot compare with
that spent by these who experiment ,

with dynncpHla cuius. Take
, HoRtcttcr'H Stomach Hitters. It Is I

made oxnrcssly to euro constipation.
dyspepsia anil stomach disorders.

Porch patties aro till the rngo In l

B01110 RCCtlOllR.

Host for thn llm.il.
No matter what alls you, hendachij I

to a cancer, you will i over get well
until your bowels ria put right. )

('ASCAHLVTS help nature, cure you
without a gripe or pain, ptoduco easy '

natural movements, costynu Just 10
cents to start getting jour health back.
CASCAIICTS Candy Cathartic, tho
gnnnliip, put up l'i metal litrtpa, every
tablet has C. C. C. stampedon It. Do- - '

ware of linll-itlon- s j

Some women tell their troubles to a
doctor some men to a policeman.

'I licr tin1 Almi) CiiiimiiiIi'4
nrllliiir Arrlilent Itxurnni u. Thn Aclrm Ims nioro
limn tliclrrntnlilni'il its.et In. no. ii. lllmrnl a ih1-- I

unanv umn tunitanjr utiil puys It.rltilru. f roritlla'paniinin. iltoit nu'lits nntp.l llutliieis n.
Wit". I in TtiiiH, tin Imllnii, Oklnlioniu, nml New
.MiMlio'Icm V .1 l.l.'CA lien At ll.ill.in 'J ci.u

If a man has little ability, pooplo say
he should do more.

Hcadniiotters for STATH ADOl'THD
TKXT nOOKS, TABLETS, SPATES,
CHALK CKAYON. I can savo you
money. Percy K. GInn, Dallas, Texas.

Somo women manifest their dislike
of a man by stiylngJioleadsndual life.

Mother must not forcct Hint Dr. Moflett'i
Tkktaina (I'vcthlnit loilers) cure tliulr
tulM.

Tell a girl you havea to
tell her and shefeels disappointed.

Tustclcfs Chill Tonic Aro Unreliable.
Try Yucatan Chill Tonic (Improved.) No

snaking required, Eacli domi tho
samuproportiou of modlcine. I'leiuant to
take. ii lco 5J coutd.

All of us are Inclined to "put on" t

much,
Are Vou Untile Alloii's Fiint-F.ns-

It Is tho only euro for
Smarting, Dinning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas-e, a powder to he shaken into
tho Bhoos. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 25c. Sample sent KUEE. Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted, Lelloy, N. Y.

A poor brass band is frequently a
nuisance.

AllcifslrritatH Aids Digestion,

Regulates the Bern els.I Strengthens the Child,
Makes Teething Easy.

DR.

Powders) .TnETIIINA RelievestheBoel
I roubles of Children ofat ANY AGE.

M. D ST. LOUIS, MO.

guaranteed. If it fails, you get
money back. It also cures Fever

malarial troubles. It is aperfect

only cents

is

substitute

I
"NEW

lestlmonlals.

WEiR.

oMlcriineiitliiE

compliment

Druggist:

MOFFETT,

for quinine, bettei tc
betterin its operation, betterin its

It's as pleasantto takeasorange
It purifies the blood, renovates

strengthensthenerves. Re-

stores good health to young and old.
everywhere. Price50c. Preparedby

DICKS & CO., Ltd., New Li.

FACTORY SHOTGUN

No black powder tielUon ntarLet romrre with tli "NEW RIVAL" In uni-
formity nnd Krone shooting qualities, burelife unil waterproof. Uct the genuine.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. ... - Hew Haten, Conn.

Mt

who

HENRY

Sore jour name

KEWNtPY Newark,

W. PALLAS- .-

For

all

wilt

Swollen,

being

Orleaai,

What a relief from the pain &nd
inconvenienceof diseasesof

the eyewhen

WtWlPaE?

MitchellsEyeSalve
hasbeen

properly applied ! Sufferers
havefelt it wasworth a hun-
dred times the slight cost of
this Salve to experiencesuch
relief.

Price25 cents. All druggists.

HALL & RUCKEL,
New York. 1848. Leedea.

SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Don't b. fooled with amackintosh
or rubbercoat. If youwantacoat
that wi i keenvou arv in tna nam.
est storm buy the llsh Brand
Slicker. If not for sale In your

ssssjr tow n, WTite ror catalogueso

JBPl A. J. TOWER. Boston. Mass.

When doctors snd othersfall to rtp
I InlrS! lIorerou.trrN.f.M.II.iltneverfalU,.1n,

IJWlrUlilMHlil
CUHLS WHtKl Ml lir IAM.B.9 t CoushSirup. TauesOood.
ta time. Bold br draaslsts.

mint rmiiMi IlltmhliiCi
Tlhishlng anl pallor result from thfc

sudden action if the mind on the ner-
vous Bystem; t. the mind Is forewarn-
ed nnd prcpnijil for emotion, both
habits may bo overcome, but when
the nervous sjMem Is highly strung
It Is a dllllctilt task HI filing Is neith-
er an nit nor a sign of III breeding,
and It Is just as natural for somo folks
to blush on occasionsns It Is for oth-
ers to turn pale on other occasions.
Tho small blood vesselswhich connect
tho arteries and veins In tho body
form, partlrulailv over tho cheeks, n
ery fine netwoik through which or-

dinarily tho blood passes in normal
olume, leaving only tho naturnl com-

plexion. When some sudden emotion
tnkcR possessionof the hentt Its action
li'trcnBcs and the blood flows much
moro tpilekly thiough the entire tourse
of the body, causing,as a result, a sort
o' electric shock which Is nothing
moie tlmn the rush of blood through
the veins, the color or blush resulting
I a caused by the unusual amount of
blond Just beneath thedelicate nur-fpt- o

of the skin Tho causesthat pro- - '

duco this condition aro Joy, anger
slinme. On the other hand, nnger
horror, remorsoor fear lnllneticps the
nerves which control certain blood
vessels, nnd tho fnco becomes whlto
ns a result. Phlhidelphlo Times.

KntlittslaRm In often bought, as labor
U bought, at ko much lier day.

Every opinion Hint Is expiessed h
not always well delivered.

Don t poll llio nppcarnnce of yoyr
wnsliltiK by iisint; pour blue, il?!! Husi
lilenchinc lllup, tbe famoua bag blue.

If you lint! to find live good friends
or bo hangedwould you fcsl easy?

THREE DOSES WILL CURE.
You nhould remcnilieir thnt HoRers' Dloe

Cblll C'lro cures by purifying tho blood,
thut Is, It puis tba blood Into a perfectly
antiseptic condition nloro no germ or Im-
purity wlinteter can live,

It cost-- yon potbing if It fall', because
nil druggists bnvo authority to refund tba
money in oory lustuuco wbcro It alls to
give satisfaction.

If it cures,you bnvobad the quickest nnd
cheapest euro knewn to tho world Just
tlilnk of It. ON'liY:iI)U.St:S WlI.LCUUKl
And wlillo It Is curing, you don't bnvo to
stop nor loo 11 slnglu inenl; but, en tbo
otlicrbiinil.lt Uluvlgorntlng, und will build
you upquicker thanany tonic known

Itugers' Drug Co , .Murtln, n.

One of the greatest defectsof some
women Is their voice.

SI no ItoiTiird Sinn.
Tho reurters of tills n.ipnr will bo plr:iml n

liarntlut thereIs lit uuoilre.itltil iIIm-.,-

that M'lciico h.is liein nhUi to euro In till its
stuites anil that Is t'ntiirrh Hall s Catarrh
Curo Is thuonly posit lie curenow Known to Hie
ineilloiil fr.iti'rnlty. Ciurrli lioliic a constltu.
tlon.ildlseiisi;, rwiulrcs u constltutloii.il tre.i'-mcn- l.

II ill Hl'atairh Cure Is tukt'ii Ititt'rmilK,
nrtlnu' illri ctlv upon tins blood tinil intu-nu- sir-fni-

of the hrsti'in. tl'oreliv ilcstnulinr tho
founilntlonof theillsensentul trlvlnt; thi itlrnt
htreiii'tn hv liulKlliig "P tho constitution anil
assisting n.iluro In ilnlnc Us work. Tho pro-
prietors luvo so much faith In lis rnr.itto
p.iwors lli-i- t thcvnircrdnellunilred Dollars for
unvense1l1.1t It falls tocure. bend for list of
Testimonials.

Address I". ,T CHl'.N'r.V & CO . Toledo, O.
Sold In driiinrlsts T:k-

IUI1 s family I'llls aro tho best.

When you find it hard to sleep In a
hi range bed It Is evldenco that you aro
becomingold.

Prlmlcy's California fruit Oum contnlns
the most delicious qualities of western
fruiU.

Some psoplo amount to nothinc out-
side of their church.

BRICHT'S DISEASE.
Blight's Disease is no rcspector of

persons; It attacks men nnd women,
the strong nnd robust, the rich and
poor, tho active body nnd brain" work-
ers, the lathers of families, the bread
winners In every sphereof life, secm--I
lng to chooso for Its victims thoseonly
who cun least bo spared. Smith's Sure
Kidney Cure Is tho only guaranteed
remedy for Wright's Disease.

Your money back If It falls to cure.
'Price CO cents. For sale by all drug-

gists.
Tho right time for a girl to marry

Is when sho has found tho right mii'i.
The Host Prescription for ClilIU

andl'ev er Is a bottle of Guovk's Tastejkss
Cllll.l. Tonic It Is simply Iron nnd qulnluii In
a tasteless,form. No euro no pay. 1'ilcc, DOc.

Vou needn't go to war to test your
courage; have your teeth fixed,

For Tired, AUliitr Women
there Is nothing In tho world so good
as Wolfe's Aromatic Schiedam
Schnapps.It Is a tonic nnd medicine
recommendedby physicians for those
wno aro nervous,weak nnd debilitated
mid It Is particularly valuable In those
ullments peculiar to women. It
btrenstliciis the entire system nnd
quickly relieves all cases of Cramps
or Colic. Very pleasant to take. For
sale at almost nil drug stores. Insist
on tho genuine.

Some think that sweet pudding Is
Uic liowitKcr of food stuffs.
(lottiui U0C1U4 mill stutiiiiii'ry for VurituCln.
11 rK Mcrtliinli Oil MIIIh. ('uiiiprtes MiliipiTs
Mii.luanU irlre Irt'i' A.I) Alilrlilk't' ito .l4l!i

I
A. woman Rcncrally Itnows when a

man Is In lovo with her beforo h
knows it himself.

Tor Kasy lron'.uif
use"Knultlcss Stnrch." No stickliif;, bllt-teiln-a

or breaking. All grocers 10c

It is now said that English sparrows
nro to adorn hats.

NOTICE WANTKB. Two traveling salesmen
wltU or without oxtwrience. Salarym.a expen-bib-.

l'cerieks Tobuico Wurks, llcdiord City, Vs.

A niau may not be religious himself,
liiit ho dUllkes Irroveronco In his wife.

The .Heat Chill Tonic Known
JcYUCATANiCIULI. TOXIC (Improved). Il
it U nuperlor lo tastelesstonics, e

It is a lluld with Ingredients thoroughly
mixed, so thst eacb donecontsinj tbe Katne

and Is always certain. It drive out
mnlurlu, purine, the blood, strencttuns the
iirnro, and produceKa hearty sppetlte.Arcejit-abl- e

to the most .delluite stnnikx-J-i and lio. a
plenum tanto. Karmula: Oulnlne. Iron, pepsin.
A euro BUnnted. AtullifrutrglsU. Pirue,,c

Kiitnln'a Wars In Victoria's Belen,
A war nglnst Hussln,1854.
TbiKi wiirs afalnst AfghaniBtan,

IMS, 1649, 1878.
Four wars agalmit China, 1811, 1849,

lboG, 1SC0.

Two wars againsttho Sikhs, INS
nml 1S4S.

Three Kaffir wars, 16)0, 1851, 1877.
is'lno wnru In India, 1857, 18C0, 1803.

lfC4, 18C8, 1879, 1890, 1897.
Three ABlmntl wars, 1804, 1873, 1899.
Ono war gainst Auys!nla, 1807.
A war against l'orsla, 1852.
Ono war tiKaliiBt tho Zulus, 1878.
Ono war against tho Ilaautos, 1879
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TheHaskell FreePress

J.e. iooirc.
Editor and Proprietor.

Advertising rtti raedr known on apnllcntlcn

Tarrm tl. to per annam, Invariably cath In
evlvauce,

fcntereclatthnPnetOfflpe. lt&akell , lexat.it (Secondflee Mall Matter.

Saturday, Aug 25, 1900.

AullOUIlC(MIIMltn.

F6r District Att'y, 39 Judicial Dht.

A. C. WILMETHofScurrj Co.
Snbjectto thrnctlun of the Pemoiratrarty

For County Judge,
D. 11. HAMILTON'.
J. E TOOLE.
11. K. JONES
J. E. wii.fong.

For County and District Clerk,
C. D. LONG.
II. P. TOST.

Tor Sheriff and Ta. Collector,
J. V. COLLINS.
J. F. JONES.
J. Y. BELL.

For Tax Assessor,

S. E. CAUOTUERg.
C. M. UUOWIS.

For Treasurer,

J. E. MURFEK.
J. L. STANDEFER.
IX W. FIELDS.

For Comr. and J. P. Pre. No. t.
.1 .W. EVANS.

For Commissioner Pre. No. i,
J. W. JOHNSON.
J. T. BOWMAN.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 4,
E D. JEFFERSON.

LOCAL DOTS.

Buggy whips iscts and up at
Riddel's.

Mr. F. M Park was over from
StonewallThursda) .

Go to T. G. Carney'sfor choice
family groceries.

Mr. Peaters,the southside bar-

ber, is building a shop of his own.

For a good, honest hand made
saddlesee Riddel.

They say afine girl baby arriv-

ed at Mr. Gus Miller's Tuesday.
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT

gives instant relief in casesof Bleed-

ing, Bums, Bruises, Scalds, Cuts,
etc. Price 25 aud 50 cts at J B

Baker's. 34
Wantfd To exchange Photo-graph-s

(or 500c joung chickens.
Mr. J. N Ellis is fixing up his

market house preparatoryto reopen-
ing business.

Blotches and excresences, which
so often annoy people, are simply
efforts of nature to throw off impedi
ments to the proner performance of
her duties HCRBINE will aidant
assistnature in her uork, and en
sure a skin clear and beautiful, en
tirely free from all imperfections
Price jocts at J B. Baker's

Mrs. V. L. Hills left U'ednes-da-y

to visit her parentsat Eliasville,
Young county.

Wanttu Everybody to call and
see our Photographs and have us
make them some.

Quite a number of the town
people haveattendedthe meeting at
Wildhorse during the ueek.

HE11BINE is well adapted to the
cureof 'tversof all kind, becauseit
thoroughl) cleansesthestomachand
bowels of ail bilious humors, and
expells all impure secretionsof the
body. Price 50 cts at J. B. Baker's
drug store. 34

Mr. Jerold Hills has accepted
a position with D. O. McRimmon &

Co. at Stamford.
Dr. Simmons' Sarsapar.lU effee

tually aidi weak, impaired sad
debilitated organs of both sexes. Ls
action is quick and lasting, sects
and 50 doses --.t J IJ. Faker's 34

Mrs. W. F. Rupe and Miss
B'lle returned Monday trom their

isit to relative' in Kansas.

My stock of frocLrics has just
been filled up with a complete line
of choice, fresh familygrouwr.es. s

to prices wdl, they are below the
other Allow Cone and sc'

Respectfully,
T. G. Carney.

Miss Bernice Fairbairn went
home Nkndiy jfter spendinga week
with relatives here.

A free andesyexpectorationis

produced by a few dot of BAL-LAIJLD- 'S

IIOREHOl'VD SYRUP,
ip aUcases of Hoarseness, Sore

jXrqat'or dificulty of breathing
"Pride 5 ftfid 50 cts at J. B. Baker's
lrn$; store .54

Mf ijjp'BmB0 cr c ea.eMe

Our Goodsarein Race
Tbjey wereboughtto win.

andwill besold to wir.
"3f Trjat is, they were bought low and will be sold low.!

And if you put your money on Our Stock you will be

Wo don't meanbargainsin the sensethat we havea lot of
CheapJohntrash at trashprices But we havea large stock
the largest we have everhandledin Haskell of avcII selected

Stylish and hx Goods of standard Quality

which we feel confident we have bought as low assuchgoods can
be bought by any merchantandwhich we proposeto sell at pri-
ces that will be

BARGAIN PRICES FOR GOOD SUBSTANTIAL GOODS

That is what we mean by bargainsat our store, for we do not
regard inferior and shoddystuff as cheap at any price.

Our goodswill bearriving in a few days and we invite all to
come in andtakea look, size 'em up. STo trouble to show them
and quote prices, that'swhat we are here for.

The stock is completein all the standarddry goods, such as
Calicoes,Domestics,Cottoxades,Jeaxs,Checks,Lixseys, etc.
Til lOtHon' UpDPP Pnnflo we flatter ourselves that we have
111 JJUUlUu jJlUUU

to est All the latest new
colors and are all well

of

winner bargains.

weaves,
UUllUu choicest selections

brought Texas. fabrics, style
designs represented.

Our Notions id Faif Ms
On M Hh'sHi

department--.

worthy of-yo- ur attention.

ally largo and quality and pricesare right.

to Sure ol Hit D6jarti6iiti:ff"Lu;;Lr
just comearoundand let us talk to you about it, we are surewe
can interest you saveyou somemoney while wc makea little for
ourselves,so thatwe both will bewinners both bo pleased.

iwone knows the unbearabletor-

ture, the peculiarandagoni.ingpain,
causedby imi.ks, unless they hae
suffernd from them. Many believe
tham incurable. This is a mistake
Proper treatment will cure them.
TABLCK'S BUCK-EY- E PILE
OINTMENT is an infallible cure.
Price,50 cts. in bottles,tubes 75 cts
at J. B. Baker's. 34

We have experienced several
days of hot weather this week and
but for the constant wind it vyould

haebeen very depressing.

Impure blood is responsible dir-

ectly and indirectly for many other
diseases Purify the blood at once
with Dr Simmons' Sirsaparilla. 50
(.ems and 50 doses at J. B, Baker's.

T! ere will be preaching at the
Methodist church next Sundaymorn-
ing and eening.

Skf.I) Rye. 1 have for sale a lot
ol good seed rye, at my farm 16

miles north of town. E. Bivins.
Mr. Will Lindsey a nephew of

ui. Lindsey and Mr. Chas. Wim-ber- lj

of Kaufman were visitors here
this week.

Buy honest goods and get the
worth of your money every time
that's the way it is at S. L. Robert-
son's

Mr. Wade Parks of Brown wood
is visiting the lamily of Mr. R. H.
McKee. He is a tousinofMrs, Mc-Ke-e.

Mnnt's fire,
Cures all skin diseases in all its var-

ious forms. No internal treatment
necessary. Failing, money returned
to purchaserat J B. Baker's.

one of the

also will e

the

and
Respectfully,

S. L. ROBERTSON.

Messrs Jud Jones and Tom
Russell returnedhome the first of
the week from Oklahomawhere they
hae been employed for several
months.

Rich, Red and Pure Blood can be
had by using Dr. Simmons' Sarsa-parill- a.

Only soctsper bottle and 5c
lull doses sold at J. B. Maker's. 34

A postalcardreceived from Rpv.
R. E. L. Farmer at Albany, says
that he will return and fill his pulpit
Sundayrooming and evening

Wanted People to know that we

are making the best photographsin
north west Texas, and use the best
material that money can buy.

Hamilton's PhotoGallery,
N. E. cor. square.

Mr. Tom Griffin who has been
employed lor some time with the
lumber firm of J. Land L.W.Camp-
bell at Stamford, hastaken a lay-o- ft

and came home this week.

Blotches and excresencee,which
so often annoy people, are simply
efforts of nature to throw off imped
iments to the proper performanceol

her duties. HERBINE will aid and
assistnature inherwork, and ensure
a sk:n clear and beautiful, entirely
free from al imperfection. Price socts
at J. B. Bakcr.s. 34

Dr. J. E. Lindsey visited Ben-jam-in

this week to look after some
eye caseshe has there and to see
how Winnie Davis was gettingalong.
This is not the daughter of the
SouthernConfederacy, but hername-

sake, a blooded filly the Doctor has
in training there, and by which he
setsmuch store.

e

a of

ever

Underwear and.fur--
nishings is unusu--

J

Where ths digestion is good, and
the general powers of the system in
a healthy state, worms can find no
habitation in the human body.
WHITE'S CREAM VERMIFUGE
not only destroys every worm, but
corrects all derangementof the di
gestive organs. Price 25cts at J, B.

Baker's. 34
I will open my private school

Monday, Sep. 3rd. 1000. Haveapre--
ciated the patronage of the people
very much and '.solicit a continuance
of the same. Miss M aiiel Daniels,

Cheatham'sChill Tonic is pecu-

liarly adaptedto personsin enfeebl-

ed health and invalids. It assists
digestion and is a perfect strengthen-e-r

and appetier. Satisfaction or
money refunded. Put up in both
tastelessand bitter styles. 50 cent
size at J. B. Baker'sdrug store. 34

Mrs. V Small of Brownwood,
accompanied by her son, arrived here
this week on a visit to her sisterMrs.
A. J. Cox and her niece Mrs. R. II.
McKee.

Preveitetf A Tragedy.

Timely information given Mrs.
George Long, of New Straitsville,
Ohio, saved two lives. A frightful
cough had long kept herawakeevery
night. Shehad tried many remedies
and doctors but steadily grew worse
until urged to try Dr. King's New
Discovery. One bottle wholly cured
her; and she writes, this marvelous
medicine also cured Mr. Long of a
severe attack of Pneumonia. Such
curesare positive proof of its power
to cure all throat, chestand lung
troubles. Only 50c and $t. Guar-

anteed; trial bottles free at J. B.

Baker'sdrug store.

Residence for Sale. I will
sell my residencein Haskell cheap.
Comfortable house, large lot, good
water, orchard, etc. conveniently
situated. Burwell Cox.

Mr. Rory Murchisonof Farmers--
ville, accompanied by a daughter,
visited the family of his sister, Mrs.
W. P. Whitman, the latter part of
last and first of this week.

TELL YOUKSISTBR
A beautiful complexion is an impos-

sibility without good pureblood, the
sort that only exists in connection
with good digestion, a healthy liver
and bowels. Karl's Clover Root
Tea actsdirectly on the bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them in perfect
health. Price 25 and 50 cents at J.
B. Maker's drug store.

Winter TurfOati.

I have a lot of Winter Turf oats
for seed that I will sell cheap. This
oat stands the winter as well as
wheat andmakes finepasture.Should
be sown early. A. P. Baii.fy.

'

OX EVERY BOTTLE

Of Shiloh's Consumption Cure is

this guarantee: "All wc ask ot you
is to use two-thir- of the contents
of this bottle faithfully, then if you
cansay you are not benefitedreturn
the bottle to your druggist and he
nuy refund theprice paid." Price 35
and 5octs and $1 at J. B, Baker's.

The Woman's Home Mission
Society, assistedby the "Kate Green-wa- y

Girls," will serve ice cream
from 6 to 10 on the lawn at the
Methodist church Friday evening,
Aug. 31.

That Throhbiig Headache

Would quickly leave you, if you
used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousandsof sufferers have proved
their matchless merit for Sick and
Nervous Headaches. They make
pure blood and build up yourhealth.
Only 25Cts: money back if not cured.
Sold by J. B. Biker druggist.

A protracted meetingwill begin
at the Christian church the 1st Sun-

day in Septemberat 1 1 o'clock a. m.

Held by Eld. John Logan of Gates-vill- e,

who is a very able preacher.
Everybody invited to attend and
help in the meeting. .

Hunt's Llghtntag-Oil- .
, .

Cures Catarrh, Neuralgia, Sprains,
CrQipp, Colic, Diarrhoea,. Cuts,-Ht&adacl-

Rheumatism. Good for
man and beast. Failing, money re-

fundedat J. 1$. Baker'sdrugstore.

We are informed that Mr. W.P.
Whitman will build a handsometwo-stor- y

residenceon the place recent-
ly purchasedby him of Mr. W. L.
Hills in north part of town.

It is getting time to decid
whetherour exhibit shall be sent to
to a fair. We think it ought to go
to both Abilene and Dallas. It will
cost some money to send it but we
think it will be well spent,

Good MfdiclBe Tor Iblldrrn.
"Through the monthsof June and

July our baby was teethingand took
a running off of the bowels and sick-

ness of the stomach,"says O. P. M.
Holliday, of Deming, Ind. "His
bowels would move from five to
eight times a day. I had a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
DiarrhoeaRemedy in the house and
gave him four drops in a teaspoonful
of water and he got better at once."
Sold tiy J. B. Baker, druggist.

Mr. C. k. Marchbankswho has
been out herespendingtwo or three
weeks with his brother Mr. R. P.
Marchbanks, finds himself so well
pleasedwith Haskell county that he
is negotiatingior the purchase of a
farm. He returned home this week
to prepareto move out this fall if
his trade goes through.

A Ministers Geod Work.
"I had a severe attack of bilious

colic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand DiarrhoeaRem-

edy, took two doses and was entire--
ly cured," says Rev. A. A. Power, of
Emporia,Kan. "My neighboracross
the street was sick for over a weed,
had two or threebottles of medicine
from the doctor. He usedthem for
three or four days without relief,
then called in another doctorwho
treated him for some days and gave
him no relief, so dischargedhim. I
went over to see him the next morn-

ing. He said his bowels were in a
terrible fix, that they had been run-

ning off bo long that it was almost
flux, I asked him if he had tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
DiarrhoeaRemedyand he said, 'No.'
I went home and brought him my
bottle and gave him one dose; told
him to take another dose in fifteen
or twenty minutes if he did not find
relief, but he took no more and was
entirely cured." For saleby J. B.
Baker, druggist.

ClearanceSale

G. ALEXANDER HOVP.

To make room for
of fall andwinter goods soon to arrive, we

offer the goods now in stock at the follow-

ing cut prices for a limited time.
No such prices have ever before been

offered to the peopleof Haskell.
Come and get your shareof thebargains.

5 shadescolored Dot Swiss, former price 35Cts to close out at . . J8cts.

6 shadescolored organdTeformer price 20 and 35 centsnow 10 and 18c.

All Dimitie and Lawns former prices30, 25, 20, 15, 10 and 74ct now

go at iS, 15, 12, 10, 7 and 5Cts. Scotch

10 shadesDuck and Pique former
now going at 15, to and 8)4 cts.

Summer corsets

Misses Shirt Waists 5cts.

A nice $2.co Parosal for $1.00.

Anything in our Novelty Jewelry line at one-ha- lf price.

Men's Straw Hats from 65c to $1.00your choice for 25CU..

The most beautiful line of Ladys Fancy Vest top colored shoes ever
shown in town, worth $2.50, $2.75, $2.50 and $2.00 all go in the sale at
$1.10. This is the most wonderful thing ever shown here and is worth
your while to come and see this if you are not in need ofany of the other
things mentioned.

Choice of any of the slipperson our counter at 75cts some are worth

$2.50, all others go at socts.
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CURE

BOON MANKIND!
D" TABLER'S BUCKEYE

A New Discoveryfor the Certain Cureof INTERNAL awf

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN,
CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

Tubcs, by Mail, 76 Cents; bottles, 60 Cents.
JAMES F.BALLARD, Sole Proprietor, 310 MHa Stmt, ST. LMS. W. V

For saleby J. B. Baker, Haskell,Texas

HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER,

Meets incoming passengertrains and delivers pisseng,ttts and
prebs in Haskell without layover in Stamford.

Livery Stable at Haskell
Good teams vehickles furnished promptly to order.

J. W. JOHNSON & SON, Proprs.

HasKeHCounty TaxableValues.
Wc are indepted to deputy county assessorFrank Vernon for the figures,

in the following table, showing the number,kind and value of property in
Haskell county last yearand this year, also the increase or decreasein
numberand valuesand the total valuations and total taxes the

296.400
23Si0,

YEAR

l899lvAl.UK
Acres assessed,. . 57S,439!$i.
City property, . . .

Horses & Mules, . . . 7,037
Cattle, 13,108
Jacks& Jennets,... 59
Sheep 3o.244
Hogs 389
Wagons, buggies, . . 450
Merchandise,
Credits 47
Machinery & Miscelany . . .

Total values 1,917,820!

Gain in valuesyear 1900, $82,575.
Total tax 1899, $23,283.45
Total tax 1900, $23,784.63
Increasein taxes,$501.18

Mr. W. H. Garrett of Eastland
county, visited his uncle Mr. L. M,
Garrett herethis week. He fell in
love with the country while here and
may comeback to stay.

Important Notice.
I told my businessone year ago

and some of you haven't paid me
yet. have waited patiently, but
I must now ask you to come and
sttlc at once. am netding the
money, must have it-s- o dont pass
this by indifferently,

A. P. McLemore.

Land for Bale.

960 acres W. 4 of A, J. Smith
Headrtght. Located about 10 miles
N. E. of Haskell on Gray Mare
creek. Will be bold cheap and on
favorable. terms. Address theowner

G. Webster,
San.Miguel, Cal.

an

Lawns at 4Cts.

25, 20, iG?3, '5 an& izjcts
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I YEAR IINCR's'D OR
!9oB VADUE IDECREASRD.

v
- - North

-

and

for
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582,037 S". 287,765 $ 8,635
. . . 245.870 10,855

6,607 66,505 6.835
21,308 248.04O 85,250

56 1,065 240--
-- StS60 39.340 6,045

483 960 288--

3 7.785 2.163,
3.8o 365
59.95 ",675
'1,425 2.970--

73.340
162,790

1,305
4Si3o5

647
9,943

31,315
290

14.395
2,000,400!

DO YOU KNOW
Consumption is preventable? Science:
hasproven that, and also that neg-h-ct

is suicidal. The worst cold orr
cough can be cured with Shiloh's
Cough and Consumption cure. Sold
on positive guaranteefor fifty yeats.
For saleat J. B. Baker's drug s;or.

A Texas Wonijer.
Hall's Great Discovery.

Om mall bottle ol Hell', Greattare, ell kidney ee1bU4d r.mJf?
ei mtel, cnreedUbcWe..emln.l "i.l.,ion.
week end lame beck, li5J'uUrttle. of tbe kidney. ...dbleddeVtabSfh
yen end women. HrotUtc trouble i?hi.If not eold by yonr druiialit ii M

yo..;;boUr.,n!,o"a'.We,lt " "

For .! by J. It. Bakw, llMke,i.SM& f.Read This.
Weetherford, Tejee. Ju.menyeere Iwe.euSerlngwith kid..
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